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About Tow n
if OowiilT. X>«ffrM at Poos- 

^ WiO ooniluct a Kitchen 
tomorrow night at eight 

•saleek at the home of Mrs. Myra 
yttageraid. 13 Bralnard place. Prls- 
•B ba awairded the winners and 
K aodal tima with refraahmenta 
tafll fMlow the gamea. The pro- 
•aada will ha turned over to the 
•arrant Polio campaign, and a 
buga turnout of membera and 
fHaada la h o ^  for,

Alonao Diamond of 3T Middle 
Turnpike Uaat waa honorably dis
charged from the Army, officials 
at the Fort Lewis, Washington, 
separation oanter, recently an
nounced.

William Gordon, MoMM 3-c, son 
o f Mrs. Alice Gordon, la one of the 
high point veterans Whom the Na
vy is returning to the U. S. for dis
charge, aboard the U. S. 8. Lown- 
dM from Pearl Harbor to San 
Francisco.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

80LIMENE A FLAGG 
INC

•M Oeater St. IW. SlSl

St. Mary's Ladies’ Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon In the 
Guild room. Tha boateases will be 
Mrs. Charlotte Gotberg and Mrs. 
Joaaph Johnston.

The Mothers' Circle of the Holy 
Innocents will meet tomorrow eve-1 
nlng at the home of Mrs. Henry i 
Gledhill, 67 Maple street.

A rehearsal for tha Manchester 
Touth choir which will sing at the ! 
Youth Rally Sunday evening, Feb-1 
ruary 3 at Emanuel Lutheran; 
church, will be held at that church 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Evan Kullgren of the Manchester 
Y. M. C. A. will be the gUeat 
speaker at tire aupper meeting of 
the Married Couples Club tomor
row evening at 6:30 at the Second 
Congregational church. Hla subject 
will be "Keeping Fit."

David Preston, TM 3c, of 33 
Horton road, and Selden C. Con
nors. 8 1-c, of 31 Avondale road, 
were honorably discharged from 
Naval aervice today at the separa
tion center. Lido Beach, Long Is
land, New York.

The local health depaiiment re
ported four new cases of lobar 
pneumonia and Tour new cases of 
whooping cough as having develop
ed here this past week, according 
to the State Health department 
bulletin Issued today.
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KIDB WITH A VETERAN!
SAFE —  COURTEOUS DRIVERS!

JOSEPH ORnTELLI, Prop.
REAR 8M MAIN STREET

Annual Red Cross 
Session Tonight

The annual nieetiiiK of 
Manchester Chapter, The 
American Red Cross, 
will he held in the Che
ney Tech auditorium at 
eight o’clock toniglit. Ail 
are cordially invited to 
attend.

Poles to Hail 
Famed General

W e Hope
HEAVY KNIT 
CARDIGANS

9 / f  .49
In White • Fuchsia • Grey • Light Blue and Yellow 

Sizes 34 to 40

Church School 
Parents’ Night

South Methoflist to Hold 
The Event on Next 
Monday
Final plana for a "Parents' 

Night" propram for the children 
and youth in the South Methodist 
Church school were made last eve
ning at a meeting o f the Board of 
Education. The activity la sched
uled for next Monday evening be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Each sup
erintendent will conduct a one- 
hour program in the department 
rooms, for the purpose of getting 
teachers and parents acquainted, 
for an explanation o f the materials 
and program of the church school, 
and atatements of the superintend* 
ents and others relative to the im
portance of cooperation between 
the home and the church.

Following this one hour program 
all persons present will meet In tha 
banquet hall for a  general sesaioa 
In charge o f Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr. A kodachrome slide study of 
the family and the church Will be 
given by Mr. Ward. The evening 
will close with a fellowship period 
and refreshments served by a com
mittee of church school teachers.

Invitations to attend have been 
sent home by pupils of the chuych 
school, and through the mail to 
those who were absent last Sunday.

Raiu|uet to Br Held in 
Ohservance o f  Birth
day o f Kosciuszko
The United Pojlsh Societies of 

Manchester will celebrate the 
200th anniversary of the birth of 
General Thaddeus Kosciussko, on 
Sunday, February 3.

Kosciuszko had fought for six 
years under General George Wash
ington during the RevolutionaiY 
War and served s's an engineer. 
Congress conferred upon him the 
rank of Brigadier General with an 
acknowledgment of Its "high sense 
of his long faithful, and meritor
ious services."

Should one journey to West Point 
one will see the remains of his for
tifications. but the monument er
ected on the elevated parade 
ground called "Kosciuszko Garden" 
to his memory by the American 
youth will remain a grateful trib
ute forever. Americana can regard 
West Point with pride.

It Is in large measure due to 
Kosciuszko first suggested that a 
national military school be erected 
on this spot where It now stands. 
He was bom Feb. 12, 17<6.

The banquet will be held at the 
Polish American club, Clinton 
street, Sunday, Feb. 3 at 3 p. m. 
sharp.

After the banquet there.will be 
a small program of apeakera. All 
members and their'giiests are in
vited. *

The committee In charge Is 
Frank Haraburda, Sr., and Paul
ine Dziadus. Tickets are on sale at 
the club.

Fresh Salted Nuts
Local Agency for 

Doable-Ray Brand.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 MAIN ST, T E L  3809

Stock Is Limited So Hurry!

BOTTLED GAS
Rural Gas Service 

Gas Appliances 
Telephone 6859

w

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Green, Conn.

/ OPEN DAILY 9  A. M. TO 9  P. M.

TRA-Y DANCE
Scheduled for 

Toniffht Postponed 
Until

Tuesday, Feb. 12
Make Plans Now 

To Be On Hand Then! 
Admission 60c plus tax. 

Tickets Sold At the Trade 
School.

“WE DON'T WANT TO HOG IT!”#

SO WE’RE STAGING ANOTHER SELUNG EVENT

SALE...GRAIN FED-WESTERN DRESSED

FRESH PORK

JUST THE RIGHT 
SIZE FOR THE 

AVERAGE FAMILY!

ASSORTED SIZES

lb.
WHOLE PKS OR HALF

BY A WHOLE OR HALF
Here’s a truly economical way of buy
ing: fresh pork. Klein’s will cut it up 
for you as you desire. And remem
ber, too, that Klein’s is one place 
where you can have the ham and 
bacon cured and smoked. If you 
haYen’Hmmedjate use for fresh pork 
—you • can store It in one of Klein’s 
food lockers.

NO EXCESS WEIGHT
These Western dressed pigs Will ar
rive without head* l«af lard or kid
neys, so you’ll be buyinK no exccaa 
weight. They’re medium and amall 
in size —  and you can bay„« whole or 
half —  as ybu wish. Klein’s special
izes in casings and sausage seaaon- 
ings. You can use every bit o f thb 
fresh pork..

KLEIN’S
LOCKER PLANT AND FOOD STORE
M l  CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 3256

Banquet Tliursday 
At ("enter Chnreh

Church Executive

"The Fonim of the Ages" b a n 
quet Thursday night at 6:30 iT the 
Center Congregational church will 
be for all people of the church and 
everyone is invited.

After the supper at 6:30, pre
pared by the Women’s Federation, 
singing will be led by Mrs. William 
Blaufti.-.a assisted by Ann Krltz- 
macher at the piano.

Reservations are to be made not 
later than this evening with Rich
ard Whitham or Carolyn Miller at 
the church office.

Decorations are In charge of 
Henrietta Lloyd - and Frances 
Agard.

rhe Forum will start at 8:00. un
der the leadership of Merrill H. 
Adama. Other participants in the 
discuaslons about the problems of 
young people and their parents 
are: Mrs. Bessie Howe, Erwin 
Whitham, Charles N. Crockett, 
Mrs. Fred Moore. 'Hyatt Sutllffe, 
Sh-rwood Asplnwall. Sandra Stu
art, Ellen Murphv. Marshall War
ren, Constance Roy and Roger 
Preston.

After the discu&sion. music will 
be provided by the loudspeaker 
system set up by Versev McBride 
and Chester Hughes and N. Gla
mour cole will lead square dano- 

i  I n g .

Bev. ioaepli H. Bvmw

Rev. Joseph H. Evans of New 
York has been elected an Associate 
Secretary of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Churchea, according to an 
announcement made by Rev. John 
H. McLean, President of the Coun
cil. Mr. Evans will succeed Rev. 
J. Oscar Lee. who resig^ned Janu
ary 1 to become Field Representa
tive of the Department of Race 
Relations of the FcMeral Council 
of Churches. Mr. Evans will as
sume his new duties in May.

Mr. Evans Is a graduate of the 
Western Michigan College of Edu
cation and received the degree of 
Bachelor of Divinity from the Yale 
University Divinity School. He has 
served in three pastorates in New 
Haven, Brooklyn and New York. 
He is now pastor of Grace Congre
gational Church of New York. He 
hM xlso served on the Staff of the 
Faculty of the Eastern Regional 
Planning Conference at Lake 
Winnepesaukee. He is now Mod
erator of the New York Congre
gational Christian Conference. Mr. 
Evans will carry responsibility for 
work in the field of Social Rela
tions for the Connecticut Coun
cil and aid with general adminis
trative tasks. He is married and 
haa one child and expects to make 
his home in Hartford.

Air Power Club 
Adels to Roster

Local Breaks 
Are Reported

Two Private Home's En
tered and Also a Gar
age; Tires Are Stolen
Another aeries of local breaks in 

which thieves made good hauls in 
each instance, has the police puz
zled sgsln. Three bresks, two in
to private homes snd one into a 
garage, over the weekend resulted 
in taking a good haul of loot. In
cluding tires, batteries in Cook’s 
Service Statioh st 555 Middle 
Tumplk'e East snd cameras, scces- 
sories and home articles were tak
en from the homes of Carlton 
Smith, 12 South Alton street and 
the home of Frederick Hansen, 73 
Waddell road.

No Eatlmote Of Take Value
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor

don has made no estimate of the 
value of the loot taken In the 
week end breaks but he has as
signed Police Lieutenant William 
A. Barron to the case for Investi
gation.

Police stated that the break Into 
the Cook Service Station was made 
late Saturday night or early Sun
day morning. A bolted rear door 
on the north side waa Jimmied open 
snd a stock of new tires, thirteen 
in all. and four heavy-duty auto
mobile batteries were taken, which 
according to current prices would 
total over $300.

Houeea Widely Separated
The two house breaks on Alton 

street south and Waddell road, 
widely separated, were made on 
Sunday afternoon when the occu
pants were away. It was not dis
closed in what manner the thieves 
got into the Alton street house but 
at the home of Frederick Hansen, 
73 Waddell road entrance waa 
gained by smashing the lock on the 
front door, police stated.

According to Chief Gordon, a 
preliminary investigation of the 
three breaks indicates that they 
were not committed by the aame 
person..

Several months ago the theft of 
more than $1,000 from a store on 
Spruce street, and the theft of li
quor stocks on Oak street and sev
eral other minor breaks were com
mitted. They are still unsolved.

Local Schools Collect 
$650 in Polio Drive

Nathan Hale Tops the 
List, Doing Better Even j 
Than the High S ch oo l;; 
To Pick Up Containera
Manchester’s schools have con- j 

eluded their campaign In the Polio . 
Drive with a total of $650.74. This' 
is not as much ss last year's total 
but it must be remembered that at j 
tha request of school authorities, 
the children were forbidden to 
make hofise to house solicitations 
because of complaints made of the 
actions of a few solicitors.

NBthaa Hal* Tops lis t  
The Nathan Hale school holds 

top honors In the lineup of Man
chester schools with $102.05. This 
exceeds the High school total by 
almost twelve dollars. When ratio 
of students is considered Nathan 
Hale certainly did a top Job.

Totals Of Various Rchools 
Herewith Is the total by schools:

Nathan Hale ........................ $102.06
Manchester High School . . .  90:23
Hollister Street School . .  88.91
Lincoln School .................... 73.73
St. James S ch oo l................ 64.45
Washington School ............  54.40

as the result of a food sale held at 
Hale’a store last Saturday. This 
is a credltabls piece of work. The 
Sacred Heart Mothers' Circle haa 
also turned In 85.

Every effort Is being made by 
the various sub-chairmen thla final 
week of the drive to bring in every 
dollar possible to swell the final 
total. Ccmtalners In all the retail 
outleta will be left until Saturday 
and then picked up as soon as pos
sible and counted and the total 
published at the first available 
moment.

At the regular meeting of the 
Kiwants Club Monday noon a col
lection waa taken for the Polio 
drive amounting to $30.25. This 
waa certainly a fine piece of work 
and sets a good mark for other 
Manchester service clubs to shoot 
at.

Average Daily Ctrcalatimi 
For the Mooth e< OmmsI 1N8

9,007
BleiBber at tha Aettt 

Bursae at Olrcelatloee M an ch B iU r^A  City o f Village Charm

TIm Weather •e C. a. Wsetbar Buries
Wmam, Bhaagtiig te Bleat aa< lalii, 

wUh trssslag rata ta tatsrisr ta- 
alghtt rata iTmeetag to

Manchester Green School
Barnard School ........
Robertson School . . . .  
Buckland School . . . .  
Keeney Street School
South S ch oo l..............
Bunce S ch oo l..............
Silver Lane School . . .

51.00
37.22
21.55
14.88
10.76
7.65
6.27
6.10

Total .............................$650.74
Other Contributions 

Chairman Walter Leclerc re
ported that the Daughters of Isa
bella turned In $36.60 to the drive

SPIRGLLA CORSE'HERE
Indlvidoally Fitted. Foundation 
Garments. For Appointment Can

RUTH M. ALLEN
81 Goodwin Street 

Nfanchester, Ct. Phone S-IS54

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statemdtits 

Bookeeping 
Payroll

Taxes
John S. C. Nicholls & Co.
8 Hendee Rd., Mnnehester 

Tel. S-1819

Call 5141
— f o r —

Permit Is Issued 
To John DiSalvo

At a meeting of officers and 
directors of the Air Power Club 
held last evening the following 
new members W'ere added to the 
roster of the club: Dr. Alfred 
Sundquist, Dr. Ralph Lachausse, 
Harleth Manning, Walter B. Joy
ner, Walter H. Joyner, Nick Pen- 
cheff- and Hairy M. Smith.

Arvid Nelson. Robert Russell 
and Edgar Clarke who were nam-1 
cd as a committee to bring In a 
program for the first membership 
meeting brought in a report It 
was decided that in addition to 
what they have mapped out mem
bers arc at liberty to bring a 
friend or friends to the meeting to 
be held Friday evening Feb. 8 at 
eight o’clock in the library room 
at the East Side Rec.

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

In Limited Quantities . . . Baby 
Chick Feeders, Fountains, Broil
er Feeders, Ether Wafers, Roof 
Saddles, Stove Pipe, Electrie 
Brooders, Coal and Oil Stovea. 
t— 1440-Egg Capacity James 
Way, Incubator (used), 1—600- 
Egg Bockeye Incubator (used).

EBCO C O .'
TEL. $235 31 HOLLISTER ST.

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

John DiSalvo, Bissell street 
tailor, took out s building permit 
today for a 5-room bungalow tyoe 
house* to cost $6,500 which will be 
constructed on an undersized lot on 
the north^aide of Pearl street 

An exception was granted Di
Salvo after two hearings before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals. In 
order to conform to the zoning 
rules, the house is to be 32 feet, 
eight Inches oji the front with a 
depth of 28 feet to meet the re
quirements of the zoning regula
tions.

LECLERC
nJNERAL HOME 
, 13 Mala Street 

Phoac Slit

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Tears’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
relephone 2-0540 — Any Time!

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Manchester's Old
est Dealer* for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Servtee!

The W. G. Gleniiey G>.
PHONE 4148

BRITISH W AR  
VETERANS

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize

Penny Bingo 7 :30 P. M. Regular Bingo 8:00 P. M.
^ ' Admisdon 25 Cents.

RUPTURED?
Don’t dday aee the aew mod- 
era T e e t e r e a  * f AKRON 
TRUSSES fitted experta. 
Private FItttag room.

Quinn’ s Pharmacy

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 397t 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting" 

Simoalzing

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fne] Ofl
Local Moving and 

Trucking
2 9  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6 5 6 6 "

Mid-Winter

PERA\ANENTS
.50
and up

This Is Your Opportunity To Get ii Tine Permanent 
At a Saving!

Open Ail Day Wednesday
' And Tuesday Evenings By Appointment

Beauty Nook
172 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 8011

Fireplace Equipment
Black Andirons

from  .....................$5.95
> V

Brass Andirons
f r o m .................... $7 .50f.

Fire Tool Sets
f r o m .................  $7 .50\

Firepot Lighters
from  . . . .  . . . .  $5.95

Black with.Brass Trim Flush Screens 
Reg $15 .50  NOW $13.50

MJSH HARDWARE CO.
: v  Manchester, Conm j

BINGO
TO N IG H T!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
. Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATSI DOOR PRfZEl

PENNY BINGO 
7:80 TO 8:15

RBGUI.AR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

(OtaaeUtod^Advertlstag Page IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 80, 194i (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

‘War of Nerves’
By Reds Against

Iran Is Charged
Bevin Inliorses” j ] ^ y i t a n  T c U s

Demand S e c u r i t y  
Council Take Control 
O f Dispute; Stettinius 
Backs British f o r 
eign Secretary’ s SUnd

About Money 
For Election

London, Jan 30.—(A*)— ,
Foreign Secretary Ernest; 
Bevin of Britain charged to
day that Russia had conduct
ed what appeared to be a 
“ war of nerves”  in Iran and 
he indorsed an Iranian de
mand, opposed by Russia, for 
the Security council to take
control of the Sovlet-IranlSB dis
pute.

Support* Brittah View 
Edward R. Stattlniua, Jr,, 

American' ■ member of the councU, 
aupported the Brittah view aa ex- 
p r ^ d  by Bevin. Stettlnlua aald 
be believed the council ahould 
keep the Iranian caaa on Ita 
agenda and retain Juriadlctlon 
over it.

"Cannot the council agree to 
admit the two partlea to volun
tary negotlatlona and (to hava 
Iran and Ruaaia) keep the councU 
Informed unUl a mutually aatla- 
factory aolutlon la found in ac
cordance with JusUce?” Stettlnlua 
aaked.

S. H. Taqizadeh, apeaking be
fore the council for the govern
ment at Tehran, declared:

"How that the diapute haa come 
before the council It cannot be dla- 
miaaed. It muat be purmied. Un
der no circumatnncea muat It go 
out of the handa at the council" 

Ready to Negottato DlrecUy 
However, he added, "we will be 

prepared to go to direct negotia- 
tidna if the Security councU rec- 
ommenda that thia way be taken.

"Thla can be done provided, aa 
In the (UNO) charter, It takea 
place according to the recommen- 
datlona o f the Security '  council, 
under ita aegia, and the reaulta 
are reported to It from time to 
time and the conclusion la in a 
reasonable time,”  he aald.

In their charges against Ruaaia 
before the Security council aever- 
al dajra ago the Iranians declared 
Ruasian troops had violated the 
sovereignty of Iran by denying 
the free movement o f Iruilan 
forces dispatched to northern Iran 
to put down a aeparatiat move
ment in Azerbaijan.

A Russian request t<> the coun
cil to put aside Iran’s  charges and 
let the two governments settle the 
dispute in private waa made Mon
day.

Taqizadeh said today that past 
efforts of negotiation had produced 
to  result.

Lie Arrives In London 
Trygve Lie, Norwegian foreign 

minister who haa been nominated 
by the Security council for secre-

(Ooettaned am Page B gk t)

Partner in Operation 
O f Forest Restaurant 
Takes Stand in His 

’ Own Defense Today

Amputees Attack *Bring-Back-Daddy’  Groups ^  |

British Search 
Tel Aviv Area

H old Undisclosed Num
ber o f  Persons; All 
Traffic Is Examined

V Hartford. Jan. 80—(/P)—Herman 
LevlUn, 87, of Hartford, a part
ner in the operation of the Forest 
restaurant, took the atand in his 
own defense in Superior court.to
day before Judge P. B. O’Sullivan 
on a trial of conspiracy to inter
fere with the edminiatration of 
public Juatlce.

Levitan, with City Assessor 
Harry J. Ward is being tried to 
the jury while Detective Sergt. 
James A. Kennedy, suspended 
head of the vice equad of the 
Hartford police department, Sam 
Chesler, Rudy Patrizz and Lonnie 
B. Barnea are being tried to the 
court.

Levitan, who contributed $2,500 
to the Republican municipal cam
paign in 1943 told State’s Attor
ney H. M. Aldorn today that he ex
pected to get the appointment of 
Patrick D’Paaquale to the police 
board and thereby obtain fr i^ o m  
from the annoying visits of the 
'vice~iquad. ~

"What did you expect to get for 
your $2,500?" aaked the state’s 
attorney.

"Patay D’Paaquale,”  waa the an
swer.

Levitan told tha atate’s attor
ney that D’Pasquale aaid that if 
the RepubUcana were elected that 
D’Paaquale woidd be appointed to 
the police commission or the zon
ing cCmmiasion. Levitan said 
that if D’Pakquale was on the zon
ing Commission, Levitan possibly 
could be freed from the visits of 
the vice squad, then two or three 
times a week. |

-fnterferlag With Busine**
He aaid these visits were inter

fering with his restaurant busi
ness. He defiled there was any 
necessity for these visits, claim
ing that although he waa booking 
bets on horse races he never ac
cepted any at the restaurant or 
adjacent to the place.

Levitan said the contribution 
was the only one be ever made to 
any political party, and admitted 
to the state’s attorney that he 
made this one to the Republican 
organization though he had always 
been a Democrat. He NuUd the 
amount of $2500 was given because 
it represented the^ approximate 
winnings of Levitan' at Belmont 
park when he attended the races in 
company with Ward and D’Pas
quale. He said that D’Pasquale. 
when he learned of the anwunt 
Levitan had won at the race track 
remarked, “with that kind of mon
ey I’d atand in strong with the Re
publican party.”

Asked For Money 
Levitan aald he offered to give 

the money to D’Pa^uale at that 
time but the latter suggested that 
ha wait until the return to Hart
ford. Two or three days after the 
return Levitan aaid D’Pasquale 
came out to the Forest Grill and 
aaked for the pnoney. Levitan said 
it. waa all in cash, 25 one hundred 
dollar bills with an elastic band

y f ' .

W ill Resume Parleys 
G M  W age Scale; 

Strike Bill on Floor
Warning Plan 

Not Accepted 
By Superiors

Navy Captain Gives Ac
count .of Proposal to 
Tell Fleet (^mmand- 
er Hostilities Near
Washington, Jan. 80—(O —Navy 

Capt. A. H. McCollum aaid today 
that two or three days before

rjiarvinr that "Brlnr-Bsck-Daddy" clubs are being fbrmed by a "bunch of nylon-starved^vea 
w h o S S ^ i ^ e r e  wJtb tS^^  ̂ the ehoottog war ”, this group of amputee patients at Lew-
son Oeneral hooDital In Atlanta, Oa., have voiced their oplnlonR In a local newspaper. had w l-
lected enough ^ n e y  to run a full page ad, but paper ran their gripes as a news atory. All 
*av they too want to get out of the Army and wonder why occupation troops complain *l>out 
“ ^ e . S  toe‘ ?gh7lng is over, ^ f t  to right: Ueut Col. C. E. W arJ F ^
Lieut. John M. Kendrick. Capt. R. 8. Smith and Ueut. John W. Stansell.—(NEA telephoto).____________

Chinese Still 
In Deadlock 
On Assembly

Botk-Govem m ent and
Communists Refuse to 
Budge from  Demands; 

' No Progress Made

Grand List Completed; 
No Tax Increase Seen

Seeks Vets* 
Care Policy 

For Future
Bradley Says Critietd 

Situation Has Arisen 
On Non-Service Con
nected D i s a b i l i t i e s

Washington, Jan. 30.—(O —The 
I Veterana Administration moved 
today for a clear-cut definition of

Company and Auto 
Workers Agree to Re
sume Long Suspended 
Negotiations; R u l e s  
Committee Bill Con
tains Several Restric
tive Provisions; Will 
Be Debated Tomorrow

Pearl Harbor ha drafted a pro- national policy regarding future
poaed warning to fleet command
ers that hostilities with Japan 
were imminent, but hia auperiors 
decided againat sending it.

At the time, McCollum was bead 
of the Far Eastern section of the 
Navy Department’s Intelligence 
divlaion.

Boned OB Analyri* of Bltuottou
He aaid hia draft waa baaed on 

his analyaia o f the situation and 
was not due to any Japanese

medical care and hospitalisation 
of veterans with non-servics con
nected dlaabllities.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, VA ad
ministrator, drafted a letter to 
President Truman outlining the 
critical situation he aaid has aria- 
ea in handling such cases, due to 
the ahortage of doctora, nuraea 
and hospital spaca.

The point might be reached.

t Hess Not Let" ficient to Uover Ap
propriations ; Drop in 
B u i l d i n g  Is Noted j

vVLu

Jerusalem, Jan. 30.—(ff)—British 
authorities, pressing an Intenalfled 
drive to end dlaordera In Palestine, 
today conducted a large scale 
search in Tel Aviv and detained an 
undisclosed number o f persons.

The entire southern section of the 
city was cordoned off during the 
search, which follow’ed similar ac
tion started in Jerusalem yester
day. All traffic entering the 'dty  
waa halted and examined. Mili
tary planes circled, overhead (lur
ing the operation.

(Reuters rejiwrted tbdt Vaad 
Leumi, the Jewish National coun 
clL had ordered nation-wide mass 
meetings tomorrow In protest 
aga(nat the stoppage o f jewlah Im
migration to l^leatlne. All Jew
ish ahopa, officea and reaUuranta 
will be cloaed and all Jewish trans
port will be halted for three hours, 
the dianateh said).

. TiPaeps E n dn le Bank 
In Jeru^am , Barclara bank 

looked like the center ot a mili
tary operation as troops with tom- 

'm y guns encircled me buQdlng 
while governinent departments 
drew their pajrrblla 

Meanwhile, British authorities 
were warned by the Palestine Post 
that they had "better get ready 
priaons for 600,000 Jews"—the en
tire Jewish population o f Palestine 
—if they Intend to enforce, new 

-penklUes for SMlsting Illegal im- 
migrante. - .

The penalties wars set forth In 
new British ragulatlona Issued 
Monday night and Include the 
death sentence for persons taking 
part In Illegal actlvitiea against 
tbs British.

The Zionist daily paper made 
its comment after {Anting out 
that the new regulations threaten

Chungking, Jan. 30.—(A*i — The 
deadlock over composition of the 
National Assembly pei-sisted today 
at a meeting of the subcommittee 
of the Political Consultation 
(unity) conference handling this 
question:

Both the government and Com
munists. refused to budge from 
their demanilB and the meeting 
broke up without the slightest pro
gress having been made.

New Communist Demands 
Failure of the subcommittee 

came amid rumors that Communist 
headquarters at Yenan had failed 
to ratify some decisions reached by 
other unity conference subcommit
tees. These rumors aald party 
headquarters had given Gen. Chou 
En-Lai. leader of the Communist 
delegation, a number of new de
mands to present. There was no 
indication of the nature of these 
reported demands.

Chou returned to Chungking this 
evering from Yenan, where he had 
gone to consult with Chairman 
Mao Tsc-Tung and other party 
leaders.

(Associated Press Correspondent 
John Roderick, in a Yenan dispatcl\.

(Oonttnned on Page Four)
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The grand Mat of the Town of 
Manchester for 194.5-46, is $47,- 
643,128, an Increase over -last 
year’s list of $481,397, it waa an
nounced today by the Board of 
Assessors.

From these figures. Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell estimated 
last night that a 22-miU tax would 
be neceskary to meet the obllga-

Serve As His 
Own Counsel

(Oonttaned ea Page, Eight)
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Police Free . 
Two YouUis

Investigation in Degnan 
Kidnap-Killing Contin
ues Alter Release

Convicted Jap 
Put on Standf

Testifies in Behalf o f 
Homma; Told ̂ Wateb 
Bataan Death March

Chicago, Jan. 30.— (/P)— T̂he In- 
veetlgation in the Degnan kidnap- 
killing continued today and State’s 
Attorney William J. iSiohy said 
two youths who he mid made tele
phone calls to the Degnan home 
had been absolved of any connec- 
tion with the crime.

Tuohy said that one o f the 
youths, nteodore Campbell, 18, had 
been released and that the second. 
Vincent Costello, 18. was being held 
pending his appearance before a 
State Parole board. Tuohy said 
Costella had been on parole from 
the minote State Training school.

(Thief o f Detectives Walter 
Storms yesterday said the two Chi
cago boys had told him they telC' 
phoned the Degnan home o n . tha 
morning of January 7. a few hours 
after the discovery that SUxanne 
Degnan had been kidnaped.

Held On Open ChsrgM . 
Storms said they had not . made 

any statements connnectlng them 
with the kidnaping and killing of 
the aix-year-old chQd. Storms said 
they had bean picked up last week
end and during the questioninf 
they had been held on-, open 
chargee. ‘ v

The youths were the last otm ore 
than a acore of men who have been

Court Appoints Stah- 
iner, Lawyer for Goer- 
ing to Act; High Com
mand Order Evidence
Nuernberg, Oermany, Jan. 30.—

Uons made through qppi-opriaOona :/;p ,_ Rudolf Hess’ application to 
last October at the annual i _made

town meeting and an additional 
$65,000 expected to be voted at the 
town meeting in March.

The abetract was completed last 
night and signed by the Assessors, 
two days ahead of the legal dead
line, or on the same date as last 
year's abstract was completed and 
turned over to .the Selectmen. 

Other Appropriations 
Town Treasiirer Waddell figures 

that a 22-mill tax would raise $1,- 
048,148.82. Deducting the appro
priations already made of $975,- 
975.27, leaves a balance of $72,- 
173.55. Against this balance 
titere is expected to be recom
mended at the town meeting an 
increase in salary of 10 per cent 
for all town employees, except 
school teachers, which will amount 
to $35,000. Also. $5,600 Will be 
asked for traffic signal lights and 
with a possible $25,000 asked by 
the Recreation Committee for a 
Field House and bleachers at Mt. 
Nebo, which will total close to 
$65,000.

If ail o f the appropriations are 
madp in the March town meeting, 
that amount added to the appro
priations made last October, will 
leave a balance of $8,000 to come 
within the 22-miIl rate suggested 
by Mr. Waddell.

14 New Housee 
The abstract shows that only 14 

dwellings were completed during

winds”  code message IndicaUng a Bradley noted, where no more vet- 
break with the United States. To ersns with non-servics dissbiliUss 
his knowledge, McCollum*, added, 1 could be accomntodated.
no such "winds" message was ever 
intercepted by the Navy.

ftcCollum related to the Senate- 
House committee investigating 

" S pan’s Deo. 7, 1941, attack 
he had not known about the 
Navy’a Nov. 27 warning message 
to fleet commanders st the time 
he drafted hie proposed dlapatch.

The Nov. 27 message wae elgned 
by Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief 
of Naval operations, and opened 
by saying It waa a "war warning."

'Fells of Proposed Message 
McCollum gave» the committee 

this account of hia proposed mes
sage

Hava Been Getttag Free Oara 
Under existing policy many vet 

erans with non-aervlcs connected

MMd Of Fags Foot)

Truman Asks 
Solons Grant 

Britain Loan
He drew it up on Wednesday or „  j  j  x» j

tefore Japan’s Sunday Expanded Production,

Manila, Jan. 30.—Of)—A Japa
nese colonel already convicted of 
war crimes testified to^ay in be
half of Ueut. Gen. Masararu 
HOmma, charged with condoning 
the Bataan death march and oth
er atrocities.

He is (Tol. Seliidil Ohta, former 
commander of military police in 
the PhlMpplnes who tccenUy was 
convjjCted ot permitting the tor
ture and execution o f countless 
civilians at Fort Santiago, and 
was sentenced to die.

Ordered to CNMer\'e March 
Ohte said he was ordered by 

Homma to observe the march- of 
death of Filtpino-American priS' 
oners, "especially the behavior of 
Japanese soldiers. Homma’s policy 
was to treat prisoners magnsnl- 
moualy and eventually to make 
them cooperate with the Japa
nese,"

The witness said hq saw prison
ers obtain water and food at vil- 
lagea and receiving stations along 
the route of march. Prosecution 
witnesses had teatilled that the 
marchers not only were defited 
food and water, but were bay- 
oneted to death if they fell from 
exhaustion.

“ All looked weak, but I as
sumed that was from mslsria," 
Ohta said.

He testified that be noticed only 
one instance of misconduct by 
Japanese soldiers.

“Had Watches Ueturaed”
*T saw soma with two or moke 

wrist watches obtained from pris
oners," be told the U. 8. trial com
mission. "I  reprimanded toen  
and had tha watches returned to 
the Americans

((Tontlnned on Page Five)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. SO—(A5—The 

nosition of the Treasury .January 
28:

Receipts, $179,313,454.27; expen
ditures, $159,638,830.34; balance, 
$25,071,309,709.16.

be his own defense attorney was 
denied today by the International 
Militaiy tribunal as "not in hia in
terest.”

The court, trying 22 ranking 
Nazis as war criminals, removed 
Gunther von Rohrscheldt, who is 
hoapitaUzed with a broken ankle, 
as counsel for the former deputy 
fuehrer and appointed Dr. Otto 
Stahmer, counsel for Hermann 
Goering, also to act for Hess.

Rohrscheldt was injured in an 
accidental fall last week. The 
gangling Nazi the same day wrote 
him a curt note saying he wanted 
no lawyer, no witnesses and no 
documents but would conduct his 
own defense.

Full Week to Decdde Problem
It took tbe Judges of the United 

States, Great Britain, Russia and 
France a full week to decide Hess’ 
problem,

(Tharles Dubost, tbe French 
prosecutor. Introduced a German 
high command directive instruct
ing commanders o f war prisoners’ 
camps not  ̂to observe the Geneva 
convention^ re'^Iation for delay in 
executions, liie  convention pro
vides that execution of prisoners 
cannot be carried out until thriee 
months after the protecting pow
er haa been notified.

"For war prisoners themselves, 
it is more humane not to have to 
wait three months for their execu
tion," the directive said.

Another document showed how 
the command of the German Air 
Force attempted to curtaili AlUed 
air attacks by placing v'ar prison
ers’ camps near large German 
cities.

Dubost. told the court Adolf

Thursday before 
attack' and took it to Admiral 
Theodore S. Wilkinson, director of 
Naval Intelligence and hia imme
diate superior.

Wilkinson told him to take it 
to Admiral R. K. Turner, head of 
the War Plans diviai(vi-

Turner looked it over, struck out 
all parts except those relating to 
information, and then drew o:it a 
copy of the Nov. 27 message and 
showed It to him. .

"I  said, good gosh, you put In 
the words war warning and I 
don’t know what could be plainer 
than that," McCJoIlum testified.

Still Wanted Warning Sent
He said he still wanted his mes

sage sent, however, and Turner 
said that if it went it would have 
to go as he had edited It. Turner 
then told him to take it back to 
Wilkinson which he did, M cO l- 
lum added.

"No dispatch of this character

Consumption and Em̂  
ployment Everywhere 
Seen Beneficial Result

(Continued on Page Four)
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To Keep Open 
Supply Lanes

Chile Takes Steps to 
A s-s u r e Continuance 
O f Public Services

Washington, Jan. SO —  Vn — 
President Truman today asked 
Congress to vote $3,750,000,000 
loan to Britain, saying It would 
lead to expanded "production, con 
sumption and employment and ris
ing standards of living every
where.

Urging prompt action on the 
agreement, which also includes an 
additional credit o f $650,000,000 
settling lend-lease obligations, Mr. 
Truman said the loan will permit 
this nation and Britain to "move 
side by side" toward the goal of 
expanded world trade.

Needs Credit Now
"Britain needs this credit and 

she needs it now," the president 
declared in a special massage to 
the Senate and House. "It will 
enable her to buy from the world 
the euppllc^ of food and raw ifia- 
terials which are essential to the 
life and work of the British peo
ple. At the same time it will 
keep open a market for those sur
pluses of the United States which 
are customarily exported to the 
United Kingdom. These are the

By The Associated Press
General Motors and tha 

CIO United Auto Workers 
agreed to resume their long 
suspended wage negotiationa 
this afternoon and in Wash* 
ington the House Rules com* 
mittee sent a  far-reachinf 
strike control bill to the floor. 
Special Federal Conciliator 
James F. Dewey, after morning 
conferences with msnsgemsnt 
and labor executive! in ths Osner* 
al Motors wage dispute at D ^  
trott, announced the parties had 
agreed to sit down across ths ter 
bis,

115,6M Idle Tsa Weeks 
Dewey Is sssking iMtUsment at 

tbs strike which has kept 175,00t 
production workers Mis more 
than 10 weeks. R. J. TlM>Bia% 
UAW president, emerged from tha 
conference room with Dswsjr ta 
sn extTCmely affable mood, touS 
made no statement.

Meanwhile, the Rules commit* 
tee labor bill, which contains aev* 
eral restrictive provlsloaB, will 
reach the debate stag* in the Houas 
tomorrow. The measure, proposed 
sa a  substitute for a  w a t e ^  doira 
veraion o f fact-flnffing leglalatttm 
^proved by the Hotise Labor com* 
mittee, was reported out 8 to  3, 

In the Senate, Chairman M um jr 
(D., Mont.) o f the Labor commit
tee, expressed hope the commlttaa 
would act on fact-finding legialar 
tion by the ipiddla of n ^  week. 
He said he wtMId attempt to speed 
hearings, posslbiy holding both 
morning and afternoon sissiona 
early next week.

"Last Word" (Hven
In Washington, the government 

reporteiny had given its "last 
word” to the steel industry on what 
price increases it wiU approve ta 
the interests of ending the walk
out (ff nearly 750,000 CIO steel* 
workers.

An advance of approximstely $4 
per ton has been reported to be 
the maximum the sdmiriiatration 
will approve but the U. 8. Steel 
Corp„ haa said a boost of much 
more would be necessary even to 
approximate Its workers’ demand 
for wage increasea The CIO United 
Steelworkers has accepted Presi
dent Truman’s recommendation of 
an 18 1-2 cents an hour wage hUcê

(Conttnoed on Pnga Eight)

((Tontinoed on Page Eight)
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White House Ladies to Be 
A t Eight Birthday Dances

Washington, Jen. SO-iVP) — Forfdiner, Gene Kelly. Orson
the White House Isdles. early-to- 
bed is out of the question these 
nights. .

Mrs. Trumsn snd daughter, 
M a ^  Margaret, who didn’t get in 
until well after midnight, will be 
on the go again tonight MtUng the 
pace for the nation’s annual cam
paign against infantUp paralyria

Promptly at 9:45 p. m., the first 
lady and her daughter will leave 
the White House. In twb hours

Welles,
(Jesar Romero, -Gharies Coburn, 
Constance Moore, William Bendix 
and Lucy Monroe.

Last midnight tha Truman lad
les left the White House, escorted 
by limousines and motorcycle po
lice, to say hello to crowds at spe
cial benefit shows in three Wash
ington theaters

Wear Simple P resses 
Both wore simple, black evening 

dresses, Mrs. Truman’s topped by

Santiago, CMiile, Jan. 30—(45—
The Chilean government took steps 
to assure continuance of public 
services todSy during a 24-hour, 
nationwide strike threatened by 
300,0^ members of the Chilean 
Workers’ federation protesting 
Monday’s bloody police-labor clash.

Admiral Vincente Merino Bie- 1 P r o p o s a l s  
Mch, Interior minister, said cbm-1 ^
municatlmia and supply lane would 
be kept open and it was expected 
the Army would run the trains, at 
least on necessary supply sched
ules. It also was believed the Army 
might take over the street rail
ways, light, power snd water com
panies.

WllUng To Remain On Job 
Bus line operatora yesterday In

formed the interior rhinlster they

Farm Strike 
Plan Disliked

Meet Little 
Enthusiasm A m o n g  
Organization Leaders
Washington. Jan. 30—- i/IV^Mid' 

western proposals for a nationwide 
farmers’ strike against industrial 
walkouts met little enthusiasm to
day among leaders of major farm 
organizations.

___________________  ____ Tlie suggestions for a marketing
would be willing to remain on the holiday until labor disputes qre set- 
Job to prevent a complete trans- tied cam* from farmers’ meetings 
portatlon breakdown if given at Chlckasha, Okla., Saturday 
necessary protection. Police guards night and In CHay county, Nebras- 
atood by ready t o  provide such ka, Monday.
protecUon. V. Hubert Johnson, o f Edgar,

Federatlofi leaders said 50.000 Neb., told the O ay county meet- 
coal and copper mlnSrs, nitrate ing that termers "have their Irish 
workers -and railroaders had ceas- up”  becatse they can’t get farm 
ed operations last night without tools, machinery, bathtubs, refrig- 
waiting for the general work stop-1 eratora, or even the overalls they 
page deadline (6 s.m„ e.s.t.) ss|want snd need.

fist they will appear st eight o f  a black, Persian lam)  ̂ coat, Mary 
Washington’s Roosevelt birthday j Margaret’* by brown tauskrat.
balls.

Will cat Cake
At the last atop. Mrs. Truman 

Will out a cake commemorating the 
12th anniversary of the celebra
tions, whoa* proceeds go to aid 
polio victims.

For Mr*. Truman the day’s work 
begins at a White House luncheon 
for  16 guests, among them these 
visiting movie stars;

Van Johnson. Alexis Smith, Mar-
Ueut. Gen. Klahlto Kltajlma, I gafet O’Brien, Paul Henreld, plan*

T  iOHMiiMiMl ab raga Five) -*  ̂ (VaattMNfi aa| Faga Flve>
|£ynn. ^ d le  Bracken, Angel* Lans-

A t their brief appearances. Mary 
Margaret poiaedknd friendly apoK* 
for the family. In simple, unre
hearsed words she said she was 
glad to have a Job In the campaign 
and thanked each audience.

Wiattlng backstage for her cue, 
Mary Margaret met movie stars, 
making the same rounds, and will- 
ingly signed her autograph for 
stage hands snd chorus girls.

The tour Included sn appearance 
before a packed' house at Howard
theater, Washington’s Negro movie

bury, Zaidiary Scott, ReglnaW Oar- h o t^ .

(TTCH (federation) members pans 
ed by the biers of their fallen 
comiadeti.

Altboiigh the government said 
five persons wrie killed in the 
shooting, which foUowed attempts 
by national mlllUry police to 
break up a labor meeting, federa
tion leaders asserted six, and per
haps eight, o f their membera were 
slain.

Arrest at Leaders Ordered
theA CTCH apokeeman said ,  ̂ „  _

government had ordered the arrest Farm Bureau 
of the Isbw organization’s leaders 1 thlzed fully with

Johnson aaid he had received of
fer* from farmer* in neighboring 
itatea to aupport a farm strlka.
I Will Not Participate 
' In Waablngton officials of such 
Influential farm organizations ss 
the American Farm Bureau feder
ation and the Natinnal Grange said 
they had been approached on the 
Idea of a strike but declared they 
would not participate In any such 
action.

President Edward A. O’Neal ot 
said he aympa- 
‘termer resent-

Flashes!
(Lnte Bulletins of the (45 Wire)

(OouUnued «■ Page Five) (Ooettaned ea Page five).

Face* Murder Charge
Luuiaville. Ky„ Jan. 30—(45—* 

Jcf«;'rson County Police Chief 
ThonsM H. Dover today aald Paul 
Grant, 41, had been charged with 
murder in connection with the 
death ot hla mother-in-law, Mra, 
Kate Shields, 62. The poUc* 
chief quoted Grant as sa>-lng the 
alaying occurred last night at Us 
home during a fight over the al
leged razor strap beating of hla 
thre^yeor-old aon, BlUle. '

*  *  •

Urges Reoognizing Spsnisk
Miami, Fla., Jan. 80—<45—The 

American Federation of Labor to
day called upon the -State depart
ment to recognize the Hpanlah're- 
publtcan government In exile. The 
AFL Executive cimncll Issued a 
statement which President William 
Green aald tvas unanlmoualy ap
proved at a meeting today, assert
ing that recognition of the Exiln . 
government “ahould greatly haatea 
the triumphant evolution of de
mocracy In Spain.'*’• • •
Atomic Bomb Data Ban F a v < ^  

Washington. Jan. $0—<45—Tfc* 
House Naval committee today ap
proved a  legal ban against dl^ 
cloBUie to foreign goveramenle.ef 
toobalral data obtained In ths ptaa* 
ned PacMo ocean atom bomb testa, 
Tha proviso written by the N a ^  
departaMBt and approved Intact hy 
tbe eommlttoe. however, Inclndea 
a  clause giving the aecretarie* of 
War and Navy some leeway 1a dln- 
cloalng data t# forelga govern* 
menta.
Would .Aggravate .Anti rieinitlota 

London, Jan. 3fi—<45—CM. Ltad* 
H. Olnolinteln, president ef 
Brittah Liberal Jewlah aynagegW^r- 
toU the Brittah-AuMrican 
mitta* ea Palestta* today 
the craatloB ef a dnwkdi sM 
Palaattae w-oald aggravota 
ScaitiaaB. Ho «n s ooo of-1 

, witaeasoe apprarisg no 
sentaMvoo of tho Joorlak 

'ohlp,.
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Rotary Club 
Ai<Is Cripples

Presents Check'for ^200 
To the'̂ Sliriners’ Hos
pital in Springfield

to donate any sum rSlaed from the 
drawing Tor the aid of crippled 
rblldren and at a recent meeting 
elacta<l to make the contribution 
to the Springfield hospital. 1180.00 
o f the amount a1ll go-toward buy
ing three additional "rungs’’ in 
the Sb liner Ladder, two having 
been previously purchased\by the 
Rotarians. Only the Inter^t on 
the amounts donated for “nmga" 
is ever used by the hospital. \  

Chief Surgeon SpMlier \

hearts of us who work constantly 
with children, for it shows that 
the work w'e are endeavoring to 
do is appreciated.".

Dr. Hough traced the history of 
the Shrlner hospitals from the 
first inspiration of Dr. Michael 
Hope of the Scottish Rights Ma
sonic Hospital of Orthopedics at 
Atlanta, Oeorgia, who envisioned 
a single large hospital, centrally 
located in the United States to 
which children could be brought
for trealment. Before this original 
jijan

Temple, I lent of the contribution. Dr. Oarfy | h ^ U a ls  in various sections of the

Speaking before the presenta-wo 
tlon and with no knowledge thHtr^*n could be carried out.

' de N, Hough, chief surgeetg

The Rotary Club at Its meeting,
last evening presented Mo .John hospital was to be the reclp-
Peterson of the Sphinx “
Hartford, representing the Shrln 
era’ hosptUI at .Springfield, a . Springfield, said that the basic 
check for two hiimlred dollars, the expenses of Sbriners’ hospitals, of 
results of a drawing on a lawn which there are thirteen in the 
mower held last summer. The United States, Canada, Mexico 
mower was given to the club oy and Hawaii, are met by an anmi- 
Frank Ranncy of the Firestone al two-doUar assessment from 
Tire and Rubber Company of Ak- each Shrlner. "It Is alwasrs gratl- 
ron, Ohio, as a tok.-n of his hap- fying," the doctor aald, "to learn 
piness in having bin youngster of some large bequest made to a 
cured of Infantile paral>’sis. Mr. cause that helps unfortunate Chll- 
Ranne.v had previou.ily visited the d>en to become better, healthier 
local club as a guest of Ernest citisena. But It is the numerous 
Bush. The Manchester club voted small donations that thrill the

much
Uer one, designed to establish

at I counVy was Inaugurated.'iHrst Shriners’ Hospital 
The first Shriners' hospital was 

opened In, Sqn Francisco in 1921, 
and an average o f two new units 
have been ^tabllshed each year 
since. Spring^ld hospital, which 
serves the NeV England district, 
was dedicated February 21, 1936. 
Mexico City has t^e newest Insti
tution, opened in 1945, and an
other la planned for Los Angeles.

Sixty children are treated at 
the Springfield hospital, and there 
is no discrimination as to race, 
color or creed In the selection of 
youngsters to be admitted. The 
sooner a cane can be given treat
ment, which in most instances 
would be before the child walks, 
the better the results. Doctor 
Hough explained, and the older a 
child is, the chance of a complete 
cure becomes less.

Name County ‘‘Y”V

Associate Worker

BAZAAR
M l Sales Final!

DRESS DEPT.
. Reduced to 6.00 . 
. Reduced to 8 .00 . 
Reduced to 10.00.

Hartford. Jnn. .10.—The appoint
ment of Matthew B. Porter, Jr., to 
be- Associate Secretary of the Hart
ford County Y.M.C.A., has been 
announced by Josenh F. Wevand. 
President of the Hartford County 
Y.M.C.A. ‘ This Is a position 
ci-ented by the Hartford County 
Y.M.C.A. to give increased leader
ship to boys and voung men in the 
smaller communities of Hartford 
County during the post-war years.

Mr. Porter la a native of Ken
tucky and novy Ilyas in Glaston
bury. He la a graduate of the Uni
versity of Richmond (Virginia 1 
and Syracuse University, of Union

Building Codes 
Are Discussed

Comiubn Council o f 
Rockville 'Also Takes 
Up Zuning Rules
RockvlUa, Jan. 80.— (Special)— 

'The matter of butldnig codes and 
soning ordinancea came up at the 
meeting of the Common Council 
held in Rockyllle Tuesday eyenlng 
and It was yoted to have these oe 
established In the city with the 
ordinance committee looking Into 
the matter and reporting back 
within two months. At the time 
of his annual message to the 
council Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
suggested that It might be advis
able to eatabliab soning regula
tions in the city. Last night's ac
tion was taken upon the motion 
of Alderman Kurt Berthold.

Three, petitions were granted at 
last night’s meeting Including one 
from Querlno O. M»v for the erec
tion of i  plumbing end heating 
shop, 28x80 at 187 Blast Main 
street, to be made of cinder blocks 
at an approximate cost of 81,500. 
Amo Yanke was given permission 
to add a bay window 2x5 to his 
residence on Sunset avenue and 
John Pieniadz for an addition to 
the rear of his house 7x10 at 82 
Orchard street.

A communication was received 
from Stephen J. Gessay, Jr., stat
ing that he fell on the east side of 
Market street on Thursday, Janu
ary 24, and fractured hla leg. This 
was referred to the claims com
mittee.

Mayor Raymond Hunt called 
the council’s attention to the mat
ter of the signing of the five-year 
lease with the occupants of the 
so-called Peerless Mill which ne 
was empowered to do some time 
ago. He stated that Corporation 
Counsel Bernard J. Ackerman had 
brought some matters to his at
tention which he felt the council 
should act upon. The first was the 
matter of repairs to the roof of 
the mill which w m  in bad shape

Deputy Chief of the Vernon Fire 
department, Co. No. 2 with other 
officers as follows: (^ptaln, Wil
liam Nowseb; Lieutenant, Ernest 
Wheat; secretary, William E. 
Smith; treasurer, Maurice Field
ing; entertainment committee, Er
nest Wheat, Frank Oalinat, John 
Lehan. George Hills, William 
Nowsch, Harry Jones.

A Board of ’Frustees has been 
apMinted to have charge of the 
DoDsonvIlle school house .-..̂ which 
has been tumM over to the fire 
department, John Romp, Maurice 
Fielding, William Nowseb, Ernest 
Wheat and W. E. Smith.

Further Plans 
For Ball Here

. Val. to 
,Val. to 
. Val. to

DEPT.̂
UNTRJDRMED COATS..................Reduced to 25.00.
UNTRIMMED COATS . .............. .. Reduced to 30.00 .
UNTRIMMED COATS ...................Reduced to .50.00 .
FUR TRIM COATS .......................Reduced to 90.00.

,'Val. to 
.Val. to 
Val. to

10.98
16.98
19.98

\

40.00
50.00
80.00

Semlnarv in Richmond and of the - „ . , - ,,̂5 I Hartford Theologic.al Seminary, j Vl 
- T; I For fotm years he served .as mln- 
^  I ister of the Spring Creek' Pres- 1 bvterlan church, Rehitk, West Vlr- 

I gin I a. and for ten years he was I mintster of the Riverside Congre- 
gatlomi' church In R'^st Providence.
Rhode Islnnd. Diirlnt the recent 
World War he iwrved for 88 
months as CThaolaIn with the 7th 

M  Infantry Division of the United 
, States Armv. with the rating of 

Captain, his theater of .service be- 
ing In th" Aleutians. Kwnlaleln.
I^eyte. and Okinawa, During the 
first World War he served otie year 
overseas in France and one^in this 
country as Second Lieutenant in

was the request of the tenants of 
the mill that If and when they 
.should leave the mill they be al
lowed to remove the blowers. in 
the mill. Norman (Joltra, the pres
ent occupant has had the heat
ing system put in repair at the 
mill.

Considerable new work has been 
done including the inatallation of a 
number o f 'h o t  air blowers. It 
was these blowers that the mayor 
wished acted upon. It waa voted 
to have the public works commit
tee of the council look into the 
matter of repairs for the roof and 
the heating situation and report

Masonic Committee' to 
Meet Tomorrow; Tick
ets Soon to Be Ready
The general committee in charge 

of arrangementa for the annual 
Masonic Ball t(C be held in the 
Temple main lodge room on Feb- 
mary 22 will meet in the social 
room at eight o’clock tomorrow 
night to further details for the 
social event. T. Walter Reichatd 
is general chairman of the com
mittee and Stewart Kennedy, sec
retary-treasurer.

Other members of the general 
committee arc; *

Harold Alvord, Ekirl Anderson, 
William Anderson, Allan Ayers, 
Raymond D. Blanco, Leonard C. 
BJorkman, Robert J. Boyce, Wil
liam C. Bray. William Brennan, 
Walter Broadwell, Harold Case, 
George Chaplin, Philip 'Cheney, 
Allan W. Clark. William, Clegg, 
Frank Crawshaw, John F. Cullen, 
Albert T. Dewey, Thomas Dunbar, 
Ronald Ferguson, Donald Freer, 
Hayden L. Griswold, Wilbert Had
den.

Also, William S. Harrison, Fred
erick Havens, John E. Hood, 
Charles S. House, Elton Johnson, 
John O. Johnson, Walter Kanehl, 
Ernest KJeilson, Frederick Knofla, 
Albert Krause, Frederick Lewie, 
James Lewis, Charles K. Lynn, 
James Maher, l^ichard Matchett, 
Richard McLagan, C. Leroy Nor
ris, Burton Pearl, John F. Pickles, 
Fred Recave, George M. Russell.

Also, Carl H. Shenning, Nelson 
Smith, George W," Strartt, John A. 
Trotter, Othmar Tyrell, George 
Van Sickle, George H. Waddell, 
William Walsh. Fred Warner, 
Irving M. Wickham, Robert W. 
Wilson and William M. Wilson.

Tickets will be distributed soon 
.for the affair, considered the lead
ing formal dress event of the sea
son in Manchester. Tickets will be 
available for friends of members 
of Manchester lodge through mem
bers and through the various com
mittee members.

.Val. to 140.00

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.
............................... .. Reduced to 2 .00 . . . .Val. to 5.98

.........................Reduced to 4 .00 , . . Val. to 7.98
......................... Reduced to 6 .00 . . . .Val. to 10.98
• eeaeeeee.ejSseBoe RcdUCCCi lO 4.00 . . . .Val. to 8.98
............... y . ............Reduced to .3.00. . . Val. to 6.00
.................................Reduced to 2 .00. . . .Val. to 4.00

.................. ( . . Reduced to/
SUITS ........... .. Reyliiced to

12.00. . . Val. to 25.00
8 .00 . . . .Val. to 16.98

the Field Artillery pf the United | meeting of the
St.ates Army. .. .. ^

Mr. Porter is married and has: „
three children. Mrs. Porter is a
graduate of Wellesley College, has RockviUe Public Ubrary has
taught physical education at Mount 
Holvoke and in Converse College in 
Spnrtansburg, S C.

Mr. Porter will begin his work 
with the County Y.M.C.A. on Feb
ruary 15.

ACCESSORY DEPT.
HANDBAGS .................................Reduced to
HANDBAGS.................................Reducetl to
DOESKIN GLOVES . . .. .j. : . . . .Reduced to

LINGERIE DEPT.
BRAS 
HOUSE COATS 
ROBES

. Reduced t o 1.00. 

. Reduced to 6 .00 . 

. Reduced to 7 .00.

CHILDREN’S DEPT.
L. S. JERSEYS . . 
SWEATERS . . . 
MITTENS .. 
DRESSES . . .  ; .
DRESSES.........
BUNNY MUFFS .
COATS ...........
CO ATS.............
INFANT SUITS . 
BOYS’  ̂SHORTS 
ODDS ’N ENDS . 
INFANTS’ WEAR

. Reduced to 5 0 c .
. . . Reduced tp 2 .00 .
. Reduced to 50c-1.00.
. . . Reduced to 2 .00 .
V I  %
. . . Reduced to 3 .00 . 

. . .  : Reduced to 1»00. 
. . . . .  Reduced to 10*00 .
......... Reduced to 12.00 .

« ' ’
. . . Reduced to 1.25 .
. . . . .  Reduced to 1.25 . 
. Reduced to 2 for 1 .00 . 

. Drastically Reduced

Needlework Lovers
For the reader desiring the address 
of a needlecraft magasine. Mrs. L. 
K. L.. Minnesota, writea; "I ’m sure 
the needlework lover would like 
Aunt Ellen’s WORKBASKET. This 
monthly pattern apd direction serv
ice brings the latest creations in 
hundoraft and needlework .from the 
country’s foremost artists and de- 
signera. It ia 81.00 a year for twelve 
issues, but no samples are sent 
becaiue each issue contains large 
hot iron transfer patterns as well 
as ideas for such items as doilies, 
edgings, bedspreads, tablecloths, 
hats, bags, and baby’s things. 
Orders should be sent to the, 
WORKBASKET, 4072 Westport 
Station, Kansas City 2, Mo.” If 
you are not delightfully pleased 
with the first issue. Aunt mien will 
return your dollar and you may 
keep the material you have re
ceived without any obligation.— 
Adv.

Oil Burners
•mi

Furnaces
A Few Still Avallgblc. >
RAUKI.IFFB Oil. CO.

8N Maple keeaM >  HartfordIM. aorttafd 1-fUl

compiled a set o f interesting atS' 
tisUcs complying with the require
ments of the American Library 
Association showing the activities 
of the library for the past year. 
The library was open 303 days 
during the year with 54 hours a 
week for Lending, Reference and 
Reading; volumes at the begin
ning of the year, 24,726; Volumea 
added by purchase, 1,367; volumea 
added by gift, 65; volumea ^s- 
carded, 1,034; total number of vol
umes now in the library. 25,059; 
volumea of fiction lent for home 
use: Adult, 27,601; Juvenile, 34,- 
144; volumes of non fiction, JMult, 
13,m2; Juvenile, 3,071; total circu
lation, 68,068; borrowers registered 
during the year: Adult, 774; Ju
venile, 245; total 1.019. Total 
number of registered borrowers, 
3,122.

Number of periodicals received, 
94; number of newspapers receiv 
ed, 8; number of reference ques 
tlons asked, 1,053; number of pic
tures loaned, 1,074; number of 
books rebound, 397.

Case Continued .
The case of Paul E. Sdhulze, 20. 

of Windermere avenue which waa 
scheduled for Tuesday in the 
Rockville City Court was again 
continued imtil Saturday. He is 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was sus
pended.

Food Sale Friday
The committee in charge of the 

Infantile Paralysis Fund in the 
city will hold a public food sale 
on Friday from 2 to 8 p. m. at the 
office o f  the Conneeueut ligh t

TOWN MOTORS
Inc. '

45 West Center Street 
General

Auto Repoiring
Nlfht Service 

TELEPHONE 8557

RENTAL  ̂
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL 

jNichols-Bristols Inc.

Honor Mrs. Clark 
At Farewell Party

High er Water 
Rates Upheld

New Haven Company 
Under No Obligation 
To Make Refunds
New Haven, Jan. 30—(/Pi— T̂he 

New Haven Water company learn
ed officially today In its long dis
pute with the city of New Haven 
that an increase schedule o f rates 
it inaugurated on Nov. 1,1939, was 
legal, bringing It under no obli
gation to make any refunds to 
customers.

The information waa contained 
in an opinion of the Supreme Court 
of Errors which upheld a Public 
Utilities commission order to that 
effect issued on June 21, 1943, and 
denied an appeal by the City 
against the order.

The dispute between the city and 
the company started during the 
administration of Former Mayor 
John W. Murphy shortly before 
the new schedule was slated to go 
into effect. The administration 
charged* the company with decid
ing to boost the rates at ri "secret 
meeting,”  and requested the PUC 
to hold the IncreauM in abeyance 
until a public hearing could be 
held.

Hearings Held la  1841
The PUC declined tp suspend the 

effecUve date of the increase, and 
no public hearings were held until 
1941 when the then governor, Rob
ert A. Hurley (D), ordered them 
at the request of Mayor Murphy.

The commission subMquently or
dered reestablishment of the rates 
in effect prior to the increase 
pending a final order after an In
vestigation. The company appeal
ed the decision and continued col
lecting the new rates.

’The committee issued its final 
order in 1943 upholding the new 
rates as "Just, reasonable and ade
quate." This brought a protest 
from the city which limited its 
appeal to the question of whether 
the company was entitled to re
tain the amounts collected in ex
cess of the rates charged before 
Nov. 1. 1939.

Said the Supreme court in deny
ing the city's appeal, "the com
pany collected no charges which It 
^as not lawfully entitled to 
charge and there is no obligation 
on it to make a refund."

It was unofficially'" estimated 
that the company would have had 
to credit its customers with ap
proximately 8900,000 had the 
city's appeal been upheld. Under 
a PUC order, the company had 
been keeping its J>ooks since the 
increase went into effect In such 
a way that a refund would have 
been possible.

In addition to New Haven, the 
company serves neighboring com
munities of West Haven, East 
Haven, Hamden, Cheshire, Wood- 
bridge, North Haven. Branford, 
North Branford, Milford and 
Orange.

and Power oompany. Several 
OTfaniaations will take part in thi 
sale including the RoekvlUe Em'
blem Club, Mrs. Emma Lisk, chair
man; the Apostolic Christian 
churob, Misa Rose Zataner, chair
man; Ladlea* Aid o f Union church, 
M n. John WUUanu, chairman; the 
Young Married Gouplea Club. Mra 
Donald Mannlim aa chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Raymond BUnn and 
Mrs. Richard . Bundy of the cam- 
pidgn committee.

80-W Otab
Th%80-60 (Tlub o f the RockvOle 

Baptut church will hold a meet
ing this, avenlng at 7:90 at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Den
son. There wUl be a apaghetU 
supper served during the evening.

Fire om oUls
Martin Laban bae been named

Mrs. Nellie S. Clark of 12 LydaU 
street was given a farewell dinner 
strete was given a farewell dinner 
party last night at the Ger-Ron 
Inn, Somers, by her office asso
ciates' at the C. R. Burr Nursery 
company. Mrs. Clark recently 
terminated her duties with the 
company after a period of thirteen 
years. Letters and telegranu were 
received during the evening from 
affiUates of the Burr {lursery com
pany and employees, expressing 
good wishes for the honor guest 
and regrets at their inability to be 
present.

A  delicious turkey dinner was 
served, after which Toastmaster 
Ernest M. Bush csdled on several 
persons for apeeches. Mrs. Clark 
received a beautiful corsage to 
wear at the party, and as a token 
of the esteem held for her, Mr. 
Bush in behalf of her friends of 
years’ standing, presented to Mrs, 
Clark a handsome fur neckpiece.

904,000 Persons 
USES Visitors

Hartford, Jan. 80— — More 
than 904,000 persona visited the 
18 Conne^cut offices of the Unit
ed States Employment service 
1945, S ^ te  Director William J. 
Fitzgerald zatd today.

At the zama time 4,400 employ- 
era of various typas visited the 18 
offices In search of workers, Mr. 
Fltsgerald pointed out. He w 
that the reception contacts result
ed in 153,409 Job leglstraUona and 
119,479 job placements. Some 37,- 
788 women were i found Jobs 
through the efforts of the USBSS.

I ^ n g  1940 approKlmately 12,- 
100 veterans were placed by the 
USES In Connecticut, while place
ments of physically-handicapped 
persons amounted to 0,873 for the 
year. The Hartford offica 1«1 the 
■tata In placement of phyalraPy; 
hiuadlcapped persons wlui 2*887 
placamsnts. .

i  I
NOW PLAYING

JACK HOIT 
WAIOSONb 

AJOHNIdWnOFK 
Fedtnre At

MAT.........2:20
EWE. 7 *  9:18

Give To The March Of »!

TODAY AND THURS.

-as,

The teeth of the wolf agree in 
every structural detail with those • 
of domesticated dogs.

Franco Gives Views 
On Press Freedom

I

i»las: *^Braatifnl ChMf*

rtTE S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U M . u t  BO:

I I A l i n  OHI>
PeiTonal NoHcm

In Memorlam
who 4l«dIn m«nory of John Vicki, 

January at, 194t.
Not dead to thoie who loved 'him. 
Not lost but gone before.
Ue Uvea with ua in memory 
And will forever more.

'W ife and oblldrsn-

n[4 itaaii«

Sees Necessity to Re» 
turn to Forms..'of Mo
rality and Courtesy 
Damaged by War

By DeWltt MacKeazle 
Madrid, Jan. 80—(F)—Freedom 

of the preas naturally is an Ideal 
which never ceases to flame with
in the newspaperman, and your 
correspondent would have been In
deed a poor representative o f his 
kind if he hadn’t raised thii ques
tion In hU Interview vwlth Gen
eralissimo Franco. ,

The Bubject U especially close 
to me because d u rin g ^ e  genera
tion of my foreign service Tve 
worked under censorships—some 
o f them terribly hsrsh—In many 
countries of both hemispheres.

, More to the point, world peace de- 
pefida on real acquaintance among 
the peoples of all nations. This 
acquaintance calls for the free ex
change o f news—not only reports 
of great events but the story of 
every day life. I asked the gener- 
slissimo if he shared this point of 
view.

"Only In part”  he replied, “ for 
although a better acquaintance 
among peoples will contribute 
without doubt to peace among na
tions. ’The free exchange of news 
will only favor It If the news U 
true and Is the result of a falhtful 
and objective Judgment. If, on the 
contrary, the news sins by falsity 
and calumny, then Its effect would 
be totally adverse and would con
tribute to encourage differences 
among nations.

MPreMem of Morality”
"This is a problem <ff morality 

and education, as it Is among In
dividuals. Good morality and 
painstaking educaUon make liv
ing together easy, but when these 
do not exist or are forgotten, liv
ing together is Impossible. If It 
is really desired to take the road 
together is Imposlble. If It la r e ^  
ly desired to take the road toward 
peace. It is necessary to return to 
the forms of good morality and 
courtesy damaged by the war.

Franco A id  the government U 
seeking to culUvnte these ideas 
through the Spanish press and he 
continued

"The Spanish government at the 
end of the war decreed freedom 
of lifformatlon for foreign corre
spondents. Spain desires not to 
conceal Its truth from the world, 
and during the last ten years It 
has been devoting its attention to 
prevenUng the IrriUtlon of Its re- 
laUons with other countries by ex-

Curbs on Shad 
Remain Liftedla i y  J

Commercial Fishermen 
Will Be Able to Fish 
Seven Nights Weekly

r A  PIU P IN O  giri smOss bsrgnrti- 
tod# for tibs new dross she re

ceived from the Americens* eptiag 
clothing drive. Help her coontrymen 
rebuild their land by ghriim clothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collection.

sentence which stands by itself.
"If these statements which you 

have requeeted,” said Franco, 
'serve to help to reestablish the 

trusts and increase the bonds and 
sympathy between our peoples, we 
shall have contributed to some ex
tent to those ideals of peace of 
the North American people, which 
find the most perfect echo in our 
nation and in my government"

Hartfor*^ Jan. 80.—(/P)—’The 
war still ia on so far aa (Connecti
cut’s commercial shad fisherman 
are concerned. _

Supt. Russell P. Hunter, of the 
State Fish and (Same department 
said today he had an opinion to 
this effect from the state attorney 
general's office.

"It means,’ ’ he said, "that dur
ing 1946 the commercial shadders 
will be able to fish seven nights 
a week, aa they did during the 
war food emergency.”

Under the law, which was sus
pended by the war emergency, he 
explained, that commercial fisher' 
men were limited to  five nights of 
activity as a conservation meas
ure.

He said the opinion aaserta that 
the war continues because tbere 
has been no declaration to the 
contrary from the Congress.

(Connecticut's pre-war restric
tions and other policies on shad 
fishing have paid off. Hunter con 
tinned. There waa a time, he said, 
when It appeared that the succu 
lent fish was in danger of disap
pearing from (Connecticut waters. 
But during the last half century, 
his records indicate, there has 
been a gradual Hse in their abun 
dance.

Oddly enough, he pointed out, 
shad have reached their greatest 
abundance in the (Connecticut rtv 
er since the one Important factor

In^helr incrisse was eliminated— 
by the hurricane of 1989.

The Leesvllle hatchery on the 
Salmon river produced millions of 
shad fry each year which wers 
liberated in the river below the 
dam. Returning four years later 
os spawning adults they naturally 
reproduced themselvea In increas
ing numbers until, Hunter says, 
the 1946 shad season in the CCon- 
necUqut river below Enfield dam 
was "the best In nearly half a 
century.”

But the shad never returned to 
the Salmon river, he aald, records 
kept by Cspt. Frank Banning, 
Marine division chiefs for the last 
seven years, failing to disclose the 
presence of any shad in a stream 
which each spring once teemed 
with them.

Hunter doubts if artificial prop- 
ation of shad 'will again be iin-

Order Issued 
111 Job Fight

Hearing Set for Feb. 
5 in Bailey-Ryan Con
troversy

aga
dCTtaken by the state, at least so 
far aa the immediate future la 
concerned.

"We engaged in it,” he said, 
when there seemed a danger of 

the depletion of this species."

Hartford, Jan. 80—iiP)— Statute 
Revision (Commissioner John M. 
Bailey who contends that he is a 
holdover in that poet, must appear 
In Superior court Feb. 5 to. show 
cause why he continues to hold 
that office. The hearing date was 
set yesterday by Superior (Court 
Judge Edward J. Daly in Issuing 
the show cause order.

The order was issued in quo 
warranto proceedings brought by 
Elmer W. Ryan, New Haven attor
ney, who was named statute revl 
iion commissioner by * <3overnor 
Baldwin and whose appointment

Was not confirmed 
GenertU Assembly.

’Bailey, who contends that the 
jfovernor did not have the power 
to name his suceesaor without the 
approval of the state Senate was 
appointed to the statutes revision 
post by former Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley In 1941. Governor Bald
win sent Ryati’s nomination to the 
Senate on April 26, 1945, The 
Senate adjourned Juiie 6, without 
acting on the nomination.

The governor, on June 21, named 
Ryan to the poet to fill a claimed 
vacancy for the unexplred portion 
of the term which ends June SO. 
1949. Although Ryan took oath 
of office last July 2, Bailey refused 
to relinquish the post and both 
have continued to occupy the of
fice and to sign official Mpers.

At the hearing next Tuesday it 
is expected that both claimants 
will agree on the facts so that the 
esse may be reserved to the Su
preme (Court of Errors fbr final de
cision. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Bernard A. KosickI appeared 
for Ryan at yesterday’s proceed
ings.

BELVALIER PAPER

VENETIAN BLINDS
AS EASY TO

in st a l l '
ASA

ROLLER SHADE
23 TO 36 INCHES 

WIDE
98-

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Slocomb, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

your No childhoofl memory o f  
Ex-Lax, the laxative that tastes 
like fine chocolate! Yes, taking 
Ex-Lax is a  pleasant experience 
for children. And mothers like

cesses of lU press or Its radio, a i^  ..................
has required from Its organs of k  The pity o f It! Imarine If it were 
opinion a moderaitlon which does | you ! No childhood 
not deprive them of the noble de
fense of that which effects us or 
of the serene and dispassionate 
criticism of great international 
events.

Moderation Favors Peace
"I  can assure you that this mod- 

ermtibn hsa favored peace and good 
reUUohs with the United NaUons, 
and when any newspaper has slip
ped In criticism, the ambsasadora 
o f  foreign nations themselvea have 
presented verbal notes asking for 
that moderation which has been 
the norm o f the Spanish press and 
which, unforttwately, has not been 
match elsewhere.

In this and previotu articles I 
have covered the full groimd of 
my Interview with the Spanish 
chief o f state excepting for one

**... den at da aga of tixt me Maw took away me Ex-Laxt”

Chest Colds 
V IS RK i b i iT is M

Town■' \ ‘A
Advertisement
Board of Tkx Review

Notice \
The Board o f Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester, Ck>nn., 
will be In session at the Municipal 
BuUding the following daya dur
ing the month of February, 1948:

Friday, lat, 8 o’clock p. r- 
to 8 o^eloek p. m.

Satnday, 2nd. 8 o'elook y. \ 
to 5 o’^ o ^  p. m.

Monday. 4tk, 8 O’clock p. ia.« 
to 8 o’e lo ^  p. m.

Tneoday. Btk, 8 o’clock p. 
to 5 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, 6th, • e ’elodc p. nk, 
to 8 o’clook p. n .

Tkimkky, 7th, 8 o’clock p. 
to 8 o’eloek p. n .

Friday. 8th. 8 o^elook p. 
to 8 o’clock p. in.

Saturday, 9th, 8 o’olock 'p. 
to '5 e’doek p. n .

Monday, t ltb , 6 o’doek p. 
to 8 o’dMdi n, OL

Tneoday, llth , 8 o’tdoob p. na, 
' to '5 o^dooh p. m.
 ̂ Wadnoaday. 18th, • O’olaek p* 
aa, ts 8 o’elsok p. m-

Thersdsy. Utb. 8 o’clook p. 
to 5 o’llodc p. n .

All persons cUimiug to bs ag' 
giisTcd by tbs dotaga of tha 
Assesaora o f the Town of Man- 
ohestcr, Conq^ and tboas rs- 
quirlng offseta muat appear and 
file their complaint at one of theae 
maOtlnga or at some atUourned 
meeting o f asJd Board of Tax 
view.

The time of appeal is limited oy 
law to twenty days from and aft- 

tbe first day of Fabniary. 2946 
Ouatovt Scbrelber.

Gbalraum.
J d u ..L  OlaoB,

Secretary. 
Sherwood A Bcecbler.

Board of Tax Review Of the 
Town o f Manchester, Conn.

BLAIR’S Presents----- Another
/

D O L L A R
C L E A R A N C E !

Hand Crocheted SLIPPERS 
'  FoVmeriy $2.98 NOW $1.00

A Small Group o f DICKIES
• Mostly $2.9B and $3.98 NOW $1.00

Assorted DRESS GLOVES 
Formerly $2.98 NOW $1.00

A Small Group o f WOOL MYTTENS
Formerly $1*59 NOW $1.00

Assorted QuUted or WOOL VESTS
Formerly $3.98 NOW $1.00

KNITTED SHdULDERETTES 
Formerly $1.98 ^ NOW $1.00

Novelty FELT SUSPENDERS. ,
Fo/merly $1.98 NOW 2 for $1.00

All Wool and Rayon SCARFS and SQUARES
N O W 2for$1.00

A Small Group o f PULLOVER SWEATERS 
GREATLY REDUCED ,

A Small Group o f \
COSTUME JEWELRY GREATLY REDUCED

★ Open Thursday Nights TUI 9 ; Closed Wednesdays at Noon

“LANE” CHESTS

$39.50
Our most popular model In 
exquisitely matched walnut 
veneerS^ith cedar lining.

IS REFLECTEB
IN YOUR LIVING ROOM

Ex-Lax, too. It’s so effective, yet 
so gentle. Not too strong7 not too 
mila, Ex-Lax is the "Happy Me
dium”  laxative. .As a precaution, 
use only as direqtcd. Economical 
10̂  and 25  ̂sizes at all druggists.

HOOKED CARPET

$4.95
Yard

Regularly $5.95. For stairs, 
holls. etc., and can be made 
Into room sizes, too.

WICKER STROU.KR

$14.95
Once again ^baby’s favorite 
is with us, smart from finish 
to smooth-riding wheqis.

KROEHLER O F F E ^ MORE STYLE and
MORE COMFORT THAN EVER BEFORE

Keith’s are Manchester’s headquarters for famous 
Kroehler suites and their showing includes the popu- 
lar models and the new ones as s(X)n as they are avail
able. See them in tapestry and mohair.

CARRIAGES

Here's W hat You O at W ith K rash lar 
9-Star Com fart Canstnictlan

1— Snirdr. Haidwood rramtt
P

2— StMl.Vtb Sm i CoBunKtion 
l-^BuoyaBi Serias C«diioaj 
4—Pownn-Forraios Back Spnos.
I—CrafiuaBBihip sad Cltma 

kb  Nwr MBtcriali

$12.50
Regularly $18.95, so you save 
a tidy sum 'on this folding 
leatherette carriage iVow.

IRONING BOARD

$3.95
Regulaity $4.98 for this’ well 
braced, folding board with 
padded ironing surface.

UNFINISHED
BOOKCASES
These are solidly built and 
smoothly finished. Plywood 
backs will not warp. Widths 

, are 24, 30 and 38 Inches.
88.95 Bookoosos 97 
88.85 Bwdmases . . . . .  .8&98 

$11.95 Bookcases . . . . ,  ,$9.95

STREAMLINED STEEL SET

Blackboard 
DESK and 
CHAIR

a-

$29.95
a

Complete

A tubular eteel chair 
and desk with 28x28^” 
Fresta’ood t o p  s n 9 
storage cabinet qn side. 
BlqckboaPd locks into 
raised position. Red 
.baKfd-on enamel.

Roll Arm Design
$249.50

Exactly as shown, three massive, 
pieces In fine tapestiy! On your 
next visit to Keith’s won’t you "bs 
seated?”

Clearance Value!

REGULAR $5.95 
MAPLE TABLES

VourOhofe $3*95
ffoSiw. end and lamp tables in a 
aungy mtple finish fisd mstehing 
detlga so that y«ii may have a aft 
asseiabled aliksv even though sav
ing.

BUDGET TERMS 
AVAILABLE . . .

Up To a Year 
To Payl

OfpodkHi^ScliocI
Manchailar.Conn.
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p id s Being Made Now 
For November Votes

lOemocrats Have ^ * » - | c h in e S e  Still 
troUed House Since j 
1931; Both Parties;
F ir e  B road sides  N o w

In Deadlock 
On Assembly

(Conttnoed from !*>(• Om )

dated Monday, had quoted Chou 
aa saying “ everything is going 
weil”  at Chungking. "There Is 
hope of success.” There was no 
hint as to the basis for the discon
tent rumors).

The conference, called to create

By Sam s Marlow
Waahlngton, Jan. 8 0 .- (iC)— 

n ay *rs  oft. And you, the voter, 
going to have to listen to It 

and make up your mind: Demo- 
erata against Republicans.

The 7Sth Congress is In iU  final 
asaston. Next November the vot- 
afo will decide whether they want 
the Democrats or Republicans’ to.
TUn the House of Representatives | a workable.

I t ’S some .decision to make, al- 
though a UA of people may take scheduled to adjourn 
it l i ^ t l y  other major issues

" ° " ‘ ™ "*‘* r ’ ' ’‘iiheduled To Meet May 8

^ ^ ^ ^ ^  435 i a U  in the TT* '"n "^ v
Hnima Of that total the Demo- ■ made up of Kuomintang party
S T h a v ?  m  .!? «  S r e  tlTa" ; membeni ls
the 191 wWch the Republicans, 5 to n^opt^^ro^lwd^^^^
have. In addition, two minor par 
tiea are represented.

Hess Not Let 
Serve As His 
Own Counsel

(OonMaaed fp«m Page One)

I

Hitler himself enunciated tbe 
Nazi policy of executing deportees 
in order to intimidate the popula
tions of subjugated European na
tions

Dubost submitted a document he 
described as a German high com
mand directive Instructing German 
members of the French-German 
Armistice commission to reject ail 
requests from the French delega
tion or the International Red 
Cross for better treatment of 
prisoners.

Policy Ordered By Hitler 
This directive said the policy 

was ordered by Hitler, who said: 
"Effective, lasting intimidation 

o f the population cannot be achiev
ed except by the death penalty or 
by measures which leave the crimi
nal’s (deportee’s) close relations 
and the population ignorant of his 
fate.”

The prosecution also cited an 
order which it said was handed

Board o f Education Adopts 
Local ^̂ No SchooV^ Signals
’The Board o f Education h as f 

adopted a method o f notifying lo
cal pupils of the closing of schools 
during stormy weather, effective 
at once. ’The principals o f the 
various schools are sending home 
notices by the students which are j 
as fo llows:' I

“ In the event that severe storm 
or other reason makes necessary 
the closing of public schoolr in 
Manchester, the following pro
cedures will be followed:

“ t. A  "no school”  signal o f 9 
blasts will be given by the Man
chester North End Fire Depart
ment at 7:30 a. m.

"2. A "no school”  signal o f 9 
blasts will be given by the South 
Manchester Fire Department at 
7:30 a. m.

"3. Radio stations WDRC, 
W TH T and W TIC will make an
nouncements In connection with 
programs broadcast between seven 
and eight o’clock.

"The absence o f any signals or 
announcements will mean that 
schools will hold regular sessions.

"Schools will not be closed If 
any reasonable number o f j^pils 
are likely to be able to attend. The 
laws of the state require 180 days 
in the school year and our calen
dar gives but little leeway without 
making it necessary to make up 
for days closed.

"Parents will, o f course, use 
their judgment about sending chil
dren, especially in the primary 
grades, If, for health and safety 
reasons, it does not seen) advisable 
to do so. No penalties will be 
Imposed for justifiable absence o f 
this nature.

"SchodI buildings will always be 
open so that any who fall to re
ceive a signal may get warm and 
raat before returning home.

"A . H. llllng, - 
"Superintendent of Schools'*.

minor p»r- Kuomintang (National) ‘ down by Gestapo Chief Heinrich.
And there retain only half the Aasem- Himmler in April, 194,’i. directing

are six vacant seatp. seats, with one-fourth assign- that no prisoner should be al-
Majority on All Committees p j the Communists and thp re-1 lowed to fall into Allied hands

By having a majority in the full 
House the Democrats also have a 
aiajority on all the committees— 
which counts when the commit
tees vote on bllla Also DemocraU government 
sure chairmen o f all the commlt- 
toes.

I f  the Republicans, win In No
vember, the tables will be turned.
H ie Republicans will control the 
eommittees.

malning per cent to other par-| , ^ .
ties, was rejected bx government i One of the defcnflapts, A 
cnmmitieemen. Seys.s-lnquart, former Nazi

alive.
Arthur

committeemen. '
It  was reliably reported that s i •''’"o r  of The Netherlands, was 

counter-proposal to' Mrlcken ill during the night and 
ilv e  the Kuomintang a siwable; 7 " *  fP»^nt frbm the prisoners’ 
majority met opposition from the i ‘ ’ °*̂ ** today,
Ckimtnunists and Democratic; m  wr
league representatives. Bomb Plot Known

I f  the subcommittee falls to i 
break this stalemate the problem y J u t iW C  t r C m it t n y

Seeks Vets’
Care Policy 

For Fiiliire
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Manchester 
ante Book

Warning Plan 
Not Accepted 
By Superiors

(OoatlaiMd from Page Oae)

Congress was hardly back at:probably will be left for the par- 
work after its Christmas recess {ties to negotiate, 
when Joskph W, Martin, Jr., Mas- 1 The procedure was followed 
sachusetts Republletui, took to ths when another subcommittee deal-
air to say:

"Nobody needs to tell you that 
the administration o f our national 
affairs is lost In confusion. We all 
know America has been divided 
Into factions. *

“That is one condition the White 
House cannot blame on ths Ameri
can people.”

Job To Map Out Strategy 
Martin la leader o f -the Repub

licans in the House. I t ’s his job 
to map out tho strategy which he 
hopes will make the Republicans 

' look good.
He mads the statement In a 

radio speech Friday, Jan. 18.
Not to be outdone. Rep. John W. 

McCormack, also o f Maasachu-

Ing with government reorganiza
tion was unable to agree on dis
tribution of scats in the EJxecutlve 
Yuan, or cabinet.

Unity Not Actuality 
However, the fact that unity Is 

still a goal and not an actuality In 
China was lent cmpliasis through

Nuernberg. Jan. 30—liP)—The 
1944 bomb plot against Adolf Hit
ler was known to the late Presi
dent Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Churchill, high Vatican officiala 
and a number o f other persons out
side Germany months before the 
unsuccessful coup, according to 
hitherto unpublished documents.

President Roosevelt was said to 
have received progress reports on 
“ Plan Valkyrie”— the code name

Tonight
Highland Park P. T. A. meeting. 

Speaker, David Rtorm of Univer
sity of Connecticut, to speak on 
Audio Visual Aid.

Tomorrow
Solicitation of funds for Polio 

drive by Veterans’ groups on Main 
street

Friday, Feb. 1 .
Meeting local Housing CormpU- 

■tce. Chamber of Commerce office.

disabilities have been receiving 
free government medical care. VA 
officials said this has resulted in 
the following situation; !

1. Approximately 70 per cent 
o f currently hospitalized veterans | 
from all previous wars have disa- ■ 
bilitics in no way connected with i
their military service. | Tuesday, Feb. 12

2. World War H veterans w ith in  Meeting. Manchester D‘vi*'on, t ..
.non-service dlsabllitica already Sportsmens Association, tegion "There was none which related to 
! slightly exceed those with service "Ofi***
[connected disabilities, and their Mednesday, leb. IS
number is Increasing. "Arsenic and Old Lace,” Sock

and Buskin annual play in High

was ever sent?”  Senator Lucas
(D -Ill) asked.

"No sir,”  McCollum sgid.
He was unable to give the com

mittee a copy, he added, because 
such a proposed draft. If not sent, 
"goes into the waste basket”

McCollum said that If any 
"winds”  message had been inter
cepted It would have come to him.

In November o f 1941 the Japa
nese had set up a code system by 
which It was supposed to inform 
its agents that in the event o f 
trouble with the United States, 
Russia or Great Britain certain 
weather report^ phrases would be 
In.serted In weather broadcasts.

Samuel H. Kaufman of commit
tee counsel asked McCkillum what 
he did to Insure receipt of any 
"execute me!wage,”  that is sig 
nailing a break had come with any 
o f the three nations.

McCollum said that at his re
quest Admiral Theodore S. Wllk 
Inson, head o f the Office o f Naval 
Intelligence, arranged with Ngval 
communications^o do everything 
posbible to intercept anjr "exe
cute.”

The witness testified that about 
the middle of the week of Decem
ber 1-7 he heard that an "execute” 
had come in that meant trouble 
with Russia.

Ordinary Weather Broadcast
"W e checked it very carefully, 

going back to the original Japa
nese and we came to the conclu
sion that it wa.s not an execute 
messauc but an ordinary weather

brief but reliable reports from the J®*" S® assassination at
distant northwest province o f ' from operatives of the Of-
Slnklang. 1“ ®® Strategic Services in

These ' reports indicated that 
dissident, unorganized elements'
control one-third nC- flmiH.ng s. diplomatic corps._____________
400,000 to 600,000 square mile Suede Uaison Man
area. Government forces In Sin-' A  sworn statement by Dr. Im-
kiang are outnumbfred but are, manuel Schaeffer, a propaganda

_____ __  ___ being reinforced slowly. Tho 80,-1 expert under Gocbbels, said
setts but leader o f the bemoeVats insurgents, nomadic, Churchill was Informed of the plot
in the Rouse, ^ d  in a radio taii>' tribesmen and White Russians, î y ^  Swedish industrialist who op-

havo been demanding 'autonomy. , crated as liaison man between an- 
A t Tslangtao, Shantung prov- 1 li-Hltler forces and tho British 

party since March, 1933. when tho ‘ "c® between 8,000 and'4,000; government 
ReimbUeans were ousted for their Koreans were put aboard U, 8. A  German general told Interro-

landing craft for repatriation.' gators that the Vatican informed 
They were the first from north Indirectly by Admiral Canaria chief 
China to be sent hack to their; of the German counter intelligence, 
homeland. At Chlnwangtao 29H tlirough papal offices in Vienna. 
Europeans embarked for return Canaria later was executed by the 
home. I Nazis.

Informed Chinese sources at OUicre reported to have known 
Shanghai said Russian troops had I o f (he plot in advance included 
withdrawn from two small vll-1 Field Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf 
lages south o f Mukden but the i Mannerheim o f Finland, Marshal 
Soviets were still In that large: Pietro Badoglio o f Italy, Genet al 
Manchurian city which Chinese 1 Andorka o f Hungary and two de 
government forces will soon take Gaullists who operated out of 
over.

exactly one week later:
"The record o f the Democratic 

since March, 1933. when the 
spubUeans were ousted for their 

inaction and lack o f leadership, has 
been one o f progressive and con
structive service in the cause of 
the American people.”

So It went: Martin trying to 
take the skin o ff the Democrats 
and McCormack trying to pull the 
hide off.the Republicans.

Congressmen, themselves, will 
probably be k  lot nicer to the peo
ple back home from now until 
next November.

Every two years tho entire 
House o f Representatives stands 
fo r re-election. In the Senate, 
which has 96 seats, only one-third, 
or 32 senators, have to run for re- 
alection every two years.

Present laws give veterans with 
service-connected disabilities first 
call on hospital facilities. I f  addi- 
tioniil space la avaliable veterans 
with non-service connected cases 
may be received, but they must 
sign a statement .saying they are 
unable to pay a hospital or doc
tor's bill.

Trying To Lll>eralize Rules
Veterans' organizations have 

been trying to liberalize the rules,

The proton, a unit in the nu
cleus of all atoms, is 7,800 times 
larger than an electron.

PINEHURST FOOD VALUES
Pure

APRICOT JAM 
2-poand jar-73c 

Peach Preserve
Guaba Jelly

Mint Jeliv
Caim’a
ORANGE MARMALADE  

2-pound jar 38c 
Welche's Sweet 
ORANGEL MARMALADE  

26c jar
GRAPEFRUIT  
MARMALADE  
2-pound jar 35c 
CHOW MEIN

Noodles ............... can 21c
Bean Sprouts............. 29c
Bean Sprout
Chop S u e y ................. .̂ fic

Soy Sauce
Shelf P a p e r ............... 10c
Waxed Paper . . . .  10c-25c

SHURFINE COFFEE  
27c pound

HERSHEY COCOA 
lOe box

CREAM OF W HEAT  
23c box

SIM PLESIM ON  
Pie Crust 
Bran Muffin Mix 
Com Muffin Mix 
Easy Biscuit Mix
Steero Cubes  .......... 21e

HEMO
Liquid or Powder , 

,59c
Lux Soap.. '____3 bars 20e
Lifebuoy Soap. .3 bars 20c
Popover M i x ............ 23c

Scott Towel Holders 
2tc

Cream of Rice . . . . . .  ,23c
Walnuts in Shell 

49c pound

PINEHURST POULTRY
\  Our |»Dltr.v farmer just called to tell ns that he 

would have extra large
FARM FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 

Come in tomorrow, or 'phone and have us save Farm 
Fresh Roasters, Broilers or Fryers.

Robart Farm and Northern broad-breasted Tiirkevs.
Fowl for F r l c a ^  ..............  .......... ................ ih. 43c
Chickens and Broilers w ill sell at.......................lb. 49c

PINEHURST FISH 
Mackerel 
Cod Fillets 
Perch Pillets ‘
.Salmon
Halibut

Freshly Ground
SAUSAGE MEAT 

-39c pound 
Fat Salt Pork • 
l.ean Salt Pork 
Ffankfurts

SPECIAL GROUND ME^VT FOR DOGS 
22'-ic pound  ̂ .

Horse Meat Bombb Gaines and Armstrong’s
Dog Meal

Pinehurst Meat Department reminds you that It is 
easy to stuff a chicken or turkey when you use PEP-

PERIDGE FARM HERB SEASONED STUFFING. .

Store Opens At 8 :00 A. M. Thursday. 
Telephone Service Except Between the Hours of 11 ;30 

" and 1 ;30.

Budapest In the guise of Vichy 
government officers.

Mannerheim. Badoglio, Andorka 
and the two de Gaullista were 
named In one of the secret docu
ments as membera o f a world-wide 
antl-HItler organization maater- 
minded by Canaria.

About Town
The Wedneaday evening prayer 

and praise service will be held to
night at 7:30 at the Church ofOhe 
Nazarene, with the pastor, ^ v .  
Jamea A. Young in charge.

Staff Sergeant Warren A. Ulmer, 
o f .119 Waddell road, fa on his way 
home after service in the Pacific 
area. He was on board the SS 
Mormac Wren, a transport,’ which 
left Yokohama on January 9 and 
was due in Los Angeles on January

___
Et’erett D. Freeman, S 2-c, o f 37 

Purnell place, was honorably dis
charged from Naval ,aervice at the 
separation center, Udo Beach, 
Long Island, N, Y., today.-

Mrs, Yvonne M. Latulippe of 
Vernon street was fined |S in 
Town Court this morning for 
keeping an tinlicensod dog. Ths 
complaint was made by Albert C. 
KJasmsn, dog warden.

Douglas W. W. Miner, son of 
Mrs. Clarencs E. Miner,, o f 28 
Knox street, was commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant upon gradua
tion from ths Infantry School at 
Fort Benning, Georgia, on January 
24, He entered the Army A ir 
Forces on March 28, 1944, and 
transferred to tho OfflMr Candi
date Course four months ago. He 
is a graduats o f Sswanso Military 
Academy, Tenn., and attended the 
University o f the South. Sewanee, 
Tenn,, and Columbia University, 
New York City.

First Lieutenant Robert Eldon 
Denton, USAAF, o f 89 Stephen 
street, arrived Iq  New York from 
Mbnich, Germany, lest Friday on 
the SS Fayettevllls Victory.

George M. Avery, a brother e f 
Mrs. Anthony J. George o f Man-' 
Chester, who died in Belrose, Long 
Island, was burled in the family 
plot In Middletown. N. T,

The American Legion want.s the 
pauper's oath abolished: th- Vet
erans of Foreign Wars have ap
proved resolutions that all dis
abled veterans he eared for. ' 

Alarmed VA officials claim if 
government policy is liberalized 
much further there might be so 
many patients "we couldn’t find 
the doctors to care for them."

Under present rules they eatl- 
mata they will have about 2.50,000 
veterans in hospitals by 1975, or 
about three times the number now. 
hospitalized, They consider this a 
"conservative” es'Liinate of the fu
ture, ' based on experience after 
World war 1.

" I f  the rules are liberalized, 
hospital cases might jump to 500.- 
000 by 1075," one official said, 
asking that his name not be used. 

Will Have To Decide Policy 
Both General Bradley and V A ’s 

medical director, Gen. Paul R. 
Hawley, are of the opinion that 
"Congress or authority higlwr than 
the Veterans administraUon” will 
have to decide sonn what future 
policy is going to be. •

As they see it, cither hospitali
zation will have to be restricted 
to veterans with service-connected 
disabilities. Or else a greatly en
larged hospital construction pro
gram will be necessary to handle 
non-Mrvica disability cases.

School hall.
Welcome Home dinner, honor

ing men and women of the South 
Methodist church wlio have served 
in the armed forces. Hansel H. 
Tower, chief of chaplains, Phila
delphia Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. Feb. 14
Annual Ladles’ Night. Banquet 

and entertainment. Army and 
Navy club. ,

Friday, Feb. 18
Repeat performance. "Arsenic 

and Old Lace,” High School hall,
Valentine dance. Buckland-Oak- 

land Association at Buckland- 
school.

Friday, Feb. 22
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Tuesday, Feb. 26

Ruth Bryan Owen lecture High 
.School hall. Auspices Women’s 
Club.

the United States or Britain ?” ask
ed Kaufman.

"That Is correct,”  McCollum re
plied.

The Pearl Harbor committee dug 
deeper tod.ay into the secrecy with 
which the Ai%>y and Navy clothed 
many of their war activities.

Members were spurred in their 
quest by an assertion of Vice Ad 
mlral William W. Smith that there

chief of'S taff for the Pacific fieet 
In 1941, told the committee:

I can see no use in breaking a 
cypher unless you use it.”

Entitled To Meaangre
He added that Klmmel and his 

"competent staff”  ware entitled to 
the messages so they could make 
their own estimate o f them, ob
serving:

" I  think It Is agreed that all 
Naval brains are not concentrated 
In Waahin|ri®n<"

Moreover, Smith aaid the aecrecy 
was so great that In May, 1941, 
when he was ordered to equip tor- 
p^oes for destroyers with “ Mark 
VI exploders" Klmmel didn’t know, 
what they .were.

The witness said Klmmel eaUed 
In Admirals Milo Draemel and W. 
A. Kitta HI, neither o f whom had 
heard about the e x p lo it . They 
finally found. Smith said, that 
some aubordinate officers knew 
about the exploders, dug them out 
of a warehouse, and equipped the 
torpedoes.

Smith added that a squadron of 
submarines, operating out of the 
Phllii^inea after the war had be
gun, found that the new device 
didn’t work.

Might Have Perfected Device
He said the torpedoes ran too 

deep, adding that If there hadn't 
been so much secrecy more testa 
might have been made and the de
vice perfected.

On another phase o f the comm\^- 
tee'a investigation. Smith testified 
that he was. certain that Capt. El
lis M. Zacharias, former Naval In
telligence officer, had not predict
ed to Klmmel that if the Japanese 
went to war they would begin ho.s- 
tilities by an aerial attack on the 
fleet, p-obably on a Sunday.

Zacharias had testified he made 
that statement to Klmmel at a 
conference late in March In Pearl 
Harbor, attended also by Smith. 
Smith said he was "astounded” at 
this story. He added that Zachar
ias had not said anything of the 
kind in the conference.

Afterwards some committee 
members told reporters they w eA  
puzzled at the conflicting testl- 

But Representative Mur

Parking on Both Siiles 
O f Main Street Causes 
Very Narrow Ljine

Last night several near accidents 
occurred on Majn stieaL near the 
intei'scctlon or Wadswoith street 
where Mein street narrows down 
to leas than 25 feet in width.

There la enow and ice on each 
side o f Main street at this point, 
limiting the apace for the paaaage 
of cars opposite the Church o f the 
Nazarene to 16 feet and two care 
can only pass with extreme caution 
when cars are parked on each aide 
of'the street.

Cansea Traffic Bottleneck 
Tljere is 3d-mtnute parking on 

the east akta 6f the atreet eidl un
limited parKipg on the west aide 
but residepte in this vicinity atate 
that cars are parked for several 
hours on the east side, causing a 
traflU: bottleneck.

It Is undcretood that residents 
in this area, reallxing that there 
is an extreme hazard there with 
no checkup made o f cere parked 
overtime, are planning to complain 
to the Board of Police Commis
sioners about this hazard.

I>ast night two trailer trucks 
were croeswiae of the street at the 
foot of the hill near Bigelow Brook, 
unable to get traction to get up the 
hill. Manv minor accldcta occur 
.at this point due to the limited 
space for traffic with parking al
lowed on both sidea of the street.

Publii’ Records

Warrantee Deed*
The Lintoln Corporation to Jo- 

.seph and Julia L ’Heureux,' prop-
’" “ " '.D .r . ’ l’  ™"nk|«rtx O" Devon ir lv ..phy
the incident counted for much 
the committee's Inquiry.

Sleeps In Dog House

i_ 1 Joseph E. WUkowskl, et al., to 
Francis A. Dwyer et al.. property 
on Strickland street.

Manchester Homes Corporation 
to Clinton J. Henrickshn, et al., 
property on Hawthorne street. 
South.

’Manche.ster Homes Corporation

Boise Idaho—(/P) — Seven-year- 
old Patty Peck thought she was in

. . . . . . , the “dog house” because she stayed , . . . .
had been so much secrecy during play—so she i to Fred E. Hurd, Jr., et al., prop-
fh . kk.r thof i there. Her foster mother. |crty on Hawthorne street. S^ th .

Mrs. James Phelffer, said Patty 
was found in the dog kennel after

the war that commanders afloat 
didn’t even know about the exist
ence of secret weapons they were 
ordered to tisc*

Smith was to be recsllcd to the 
stand. But Capt. A. H. McCoIli)m, 
formerly of Naval intelligence, had 
priority in testifying because he 
has an assignment that is taking 
him out of Washington. McCollum 
was scheduled for testimony on in
tercepted Japanese messages that 
Washington Army and Navy offi
cials read but those in the field 
didn’t.

Smith told the Senate-House 
committee yesterday he thought 
Washington’s hush-hush tactics 
had been carried too far when It 
was decided In 1941. not to send to 
Admiral Husband E. Klmmel, then 
Pacific fleet commander, the Infor- 

C i i i f  f t i  ; matlon Washington j^ot by break-
O U I L  O L l l l C U  ing the Japanese code.

______  Admiral Harold R. Stark, then
I chief of Naval operations, and 

A settlem ent of ' $5,800 was other witnesses have testified that 
n'ade*n Superior Couri yesterday: their decision was based on fear 
in favor of Robert Buckley, 14,! that leaks in tranamisalon might

E. Dana Cowles et al., to Philip 
M. McDonald et al., property on 
Foley atreet. ----

Aulo Accident

of this town against Stella B. and 
Loula Gozdz for Injuries sustained 
in an accident which opeurred No
vember 30, 1940, on Spruce atreet 
when the plaintiff was Injured 
when atnick by the defendants’ 
automobile.

Butler, Voipe and Garrtty ap
peared for the plaintiff and Hal- 
leran. Sage, .^Phelon and Jay E. 
Rubimw for the defendants.

warn the Japs their codes were 
being i-ead.

Blit Smith,/Who was Kiramel’s
P*pri-C<Aa Company, Lono Iiitand CUy, N. Y.

Franchised BotUerr Pepal-Cola BotUing po, o f Central VlDaga, Coaih

'You Can^i Blame Me
FdrWishing^

C o m p ly  Btoek o f AD

„  VITAMINS
A t Lowest Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Mala 8t. Tel. 8809

'* Read Repaid Advs.

_________  • 7 -
•-DIAMOND lUOAt ttt . ’ $150.00

Tax laolodei
tvor sines I entworod ‘ ‘Ys i” ~ r v s  wlihod for an 
Amariean Baauty diamond ring. So I'm hoping that 
whan Bob dots choest my ring, ha'U taka a hint. 
Thara’i  ana bridal $at I partleularly want. H'i unusual, 
with night diamonds. Tvs eomparad prieas, and. I just 
know it’s o grand valual

OTHER DIAMONDS 335 TO $1,000 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

USE OUR DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN

STONE’S
JEWELERS

8»1 M AIN  STREET

O PTiaANS
TELEPHONE 47$0

■’ A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  J E W t l t H S

m m S tS m m

“COME |0 THINK OF IT
MOTHS

EAT ALL WINTER”
BETTER GIVE A LL  YOUR WEARTABLES 

THE DOUBLE-CHECK RIGHT NO W l

w o m e n -w i s e  i m m u n i z e  w i t h

Mirra Moth liniiiimizer
t h e  a m a z i n g  n e w  d i s c o v e r y  

BY DR. GEORGE WASHINGTON Ca r v e r

CUmlnatea aeaaonal stoHng of Woolens. Free from Offeasive Ddor. 
Laata Longer. NOT AFFECTED BY EXPOSURE OR SU N U G H T 
aad Defies Detcotion by sight, smell or feel, nfter tt hna bran appiltd. 
NO STAIN— NO STORING— NO W RAPPING, AND  the material wUl 
ataad many dry cleanings before It will need rospraytag. For nae on 
Otothlaff, ^ g t ,  Upbolstered Furniture, Fur, Felt Plano Puds, and all 
material subject to moth and carpet beetle damage.

Quart, $1.75 Half GaUon, 13.00 Full Gmllon, $5.00

CARRIES A N  INSURED GUARANTEE FOR 5 YEARSI

Q u j u n r

Grand List Total 
Completed Today |

(CoBtImied from Page Uim )

AbstPact o f Town Grand List for 1945 and 1944

mcGILL-COnUERSE IHC
Mirrors —  Pictures 

Artist Mattriala 
Drafting Instramtata 

WaUpapere

645 M AIN  STREET

H E A M O A R lE l i
Palat —  Varnisb 

PalattnP Sni^Uea 

Ptetore Fremlng 

WInfiow OioM

TELEPH ONE 6887

Real Estate .........
Personal Property
Exemptions.........
Net Value ...........
Dwellings.............

the year, which now brings the 
total of all dwellngs to 6,020. Thi 
number of building lots shows an Garages and Barns 
Increase of 226 or 8,683 as of this Building Lota 
abstract, which indicates that for
mer acreage Is now being cut up 
into building lots

There has been a notable .In
crease In the number of commer
cial buildings. The number now 
being used for this purpose is 474, 
or an Increase of 4 0 . Another 
surprising increase. shoAvn In the 
abstract, is the number of motor 
vehicles, the present figure being 
8,566 or an Increase of 553 over 
last year’s lis t

Fqr the first time in many years 
there has been an increase in 
horses and mules, there now being 
listed 159, or an Increase here of 
20.

Tne meat sbort^e la reflected 
In the number o f neat cattle now* 
being raised in town. A  decrease 
of 12 such animals Is shown to 
bring the total o f this stock to 643

Commercial Buildings
M ills .........................
Lands ........................
Motor Veh icles.......
Machinery ...............
H orses ....................
Neat C a tt le .............
Jewelry ....................
Miscellaneous . . . . . .
Ten Per Cent Added 
Total Grand List (1945)

6020
5555
8553
474

8566

1645
$36,697,754
12,027,032
1.081.658 

47,643,128 
22,374,577
1,242,980
7,718.968
2.555.658 
1,890,025

912,553
3,120,776
2,905,642

11,348
36,616

930,138
8,010,018

15,890

6006
5472
8347
434

8013

1944
$36,250,730 
11,891,758 

960,757 
47,181,731 
22,339.587 
1,225,839 

. 7,696,708 
2,293,984 
1,783,183 

631,567 
3,055,589 
2,624,818 

10,490 
36.635 

916,760 
8,217,934 

11.444

Plus
447,024
138,274
120,901
461,397
34,990
17,141
23,260

261.724 
106,842

68,187
280.724 

856

. 14,378

4,146

Minus

Farm Strike
Plan Disliked

$ 19,014

19

207,916

$47,643,128.

British Search
Tel Aviv Area

(OoBtinned from Page Oae)

adjacent columns.

y®®" imprisonment and 
presented In | ^ j  pounds ($4,000) fine any 

person harlwring illegal immi
grants. It  asserted the regulations 
were "not civil law or martial law 
or any kind of law” and added “ it 
is naked anarchy.”

Any citizen, the publication 
said, "may be detained or deport
ed by mere authority without 
charge, trial or conviction.

T h e  new regulations give the 
power of detention not, as now, 
to high officials— inadequate as 
such protection may be—but to 
‘any person generally or specially 
authorized’ by a military com 
mander," it continued.

Create New Offense 
It  said the regulations create a 

"new offense capable of the most 
perilous extension: membership in 
a group or body of persons any 
or more o f whom has committed, 
while a member of the group or 
body, or is committing, an of
fense.”

The purpose of such a group. 
The Post said, “ may be innocent 
and the offense may have been

Tp Keep Open
Supply Lanes

(Ooatlanad from Page One)

but that only two— both dtrectora 
in. the province at Santiago—had 
thua far been taken Into custody.
There was no word from the gov
ernment relative to such an order.

'Ilie spokesman described as 
“very improbable”  a report that 
Bernardo Thanes had turned over 
his duties as general secretary of 
the Federation to Communist Sen
ator Salvador Ocampo in order to 
go Into hiding. It  waa Ibanez who 
ori^nally called the general strike 
as “a day of protest and mourn
ing”  as well as Monday’s meeting 
which resulted In the fatal clash.

'The minister of the interior said
the 60-day etate of siege declared V.. roiintirinir I sno IHC otiense may imvc uctu

"  by iri«llvidual before
a member joined, who may know

shells were fired to clear the 
guns” on May 7. “The shells fell 
north and south o f Corregidor.”  ..

Col. Yoshio Nakajima of Homa’s 
staff, recalled as a defense witness, 
said "there was absolutely no fir
ing kfter noon” of May 6 on Cor- 
Mgidor.

Earlier, Nakajima testified that 
surrendering Filipino and Ameri
can forces far out-numbered the 
Japanese, making proper care of 
prisoners. impossible.

He said Japanese originally 
estimated Bataan and Corregidor 
defense forces at 40,000, but that 
70,000 actually surrendered. Japa
nese forces were so weakened, by 
casualties, he said, that attacks 
on Bataan had been delayed.

The witness also told the U. S.

trial commission that Count Julchl 
Terauchi, supreme commander of 
Japan’a  southern Armies, signed 
on Nov. 20, 1941, the fateful order 
which later sent Nipponese le 
gions into the conquest of the 
Philippines. The war began 18 
days later with Japan’s sneak at 
tack on Pearl Harbor.

(OeatUrastf from Page One)

thoae products from the market 
would only cause them to go to 
waste at a great financial losa to 
the farmers themselves.

ment over efforts of organized la
bor to obtain a monopoliatic con
trol o f the national economy.”  

However, he added in an Inter
view, “ the aolution is not to be 
found In a farm strike but in leg
islative action by Cogresa to pro
tect the people. ”

Fred ^ i le y ,  legislative repre
sentative of the National Griuige, 
Urid a reporter he did not believe 
farmers would be justified in with- 
holding food from "130,000.000 
Americans just because a million 
or so are on strike.”
*  Both O’Neal and Baliey, as well 
as Agriculture department o ffi
cials, expressed the view that an 
effective strike would be impoesi- 
ble because of the nature and the 
perishability o f farm production. 
They pointed out that unlike the 
output o f induftrial products. It 
would be impossible to halt the 
production o f milk, eggs, and oth
er farm products for the duration 
of a strike.

And, they added, withholding

Police Free
Two Youths

(Ctonttoiied from Page One)

talnlng a human ear which waf re
ceived by mail at the Degnan home 
yesterday. Police said they be
lieved the ear waa that o f  an adult 
man. Suzanne's body had been dis
membered but except for the arms 
ail parts of her body were found 
in sewer oatch basins near her 
home on the night o f January 7.

83 Learn Japanese

interrog^ed in connection with the 
kldnaplntntod brutal slaying of the 
Degnan child, who was stolen from 
the North Side home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea E. Deg
nan, during thk. early morning 
hours of January \  The kidnaper 
left a $20,000 ransom note.

Meanwhile, postal authorities at
tempted to trace a package con-

New Haven, Jan. 30 ,— (J*) — 
Eighty-three enlisted men train
ees in the Japanese area and 
language school of the Army 
training schools program at Yale 
university will be graduated to
day. Following a 15-day furlough, 
they will report to Camp Beale, 
Calif., for shipment to Japan 
where they will take part in the 
the occupation.

imsiiiruiiii
SHHUUKS
Here’s a Doeter’a saWieptle formala-> 
Zsfflo—a steinlem lifaiJ wkkh appears 
intiftblf OB aUa— pM so Ughty aMU> 
eatod that first appUeatioM isUsva 
itehiac. buraiag at rimple aUa rsfiiSA 
Eeisnui, Athl’ to*s Foot sad sinilarilda 
and scalp trritatiaaa das to sstwsol 
cauM. 7^mo isboekod by aa amasiaf rse> 
ordof sueeewt First trial eonvioew. la f
aiaee. At any drutstom. 2 1 ^ 1 ^

\  ^

Read Herald Advs.
N

To Officiate at Funeral 
Hartford, Jan. 30 — (Ah — Dr, 

Russell J. Cllnchy, pastor of the 
First Cliurch of Christ, who mar 
rled the late Harry Hopkins to the 
former Mrs. Louise Gill Macy at 
the White House in 1942, will offi
ciate at the funeral o f the former 
presidential adviser at St. Bar
tholomew’s church in New York 
city on Friday afternoon.

Monday Incident would not inter 
fere with the federation's plans to 
hold a public funeral for their 
dead no long as no banners 
were carried In the mourning 
parade.

nothing about it—but under the 
new regulations, he and all his 
fellows may be sentenced to death 
or life imprisonment.”

General Electric 
Buys New Plant I

Bridgeport, Jan. 30—(Ah —  Thei 
General Enectrie company has pur
chased the 64,000-square foot plant 
o f the Mack Manufacturing com
pany at White Plains, N. Y., where I 
It will produce electrical applianc
es, H. L. Andrews, GE vice preel-| 
dent, aimounced today.

Recalling that the company had 
announced tl)e purchase of plants 
In Trenton, N. J., and Allentown, 
Pa., during the last two months, 
Andrews said ’there are more tran
sactions still to be completed.'

Andrews said the appliance plant 
here, currently shut down by the 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers (CnO) strike, would 
ccmtlnue to operate in Bridgeport, 
and that "our payroll will In
crease” after the strike ends.

The new plants, he asserted, 
"canont possibly replace our huge 
Bridgeport works. THey are simply 
supplementary factories -without 
which we could not quickly turn 
out toe appliances needed so badly 
by too public.”

One of toe reasons given by An
drews for acquiring new plants 
was a need for apace to set up as
sembly lines for appliances not yet 
in production. '

Two Piecer

Convicted Jap
Put on Stand

(Oontlnned from Page One)

commander of field artillery, was 
questioned closely about prosecu
tion charges that Japanese artil
lery continued to fire on Corregi
dor after General Walnwright ran 
up a white flag of surrender on 
May 6, 1943. He replied:* , 

“ About 15 rounds o f krtlllery

Acts AT ONCE to  ̂
RELIEVE and T O O S E N ’

m erm s^
(CAUSED BY COLDS)

PESTCssm—prescribed by thousands 
of Doctors—Is sdenttAcaUy prepared 
—to act at once -not only to relleva 
such coughing but also to ‘loo$en 
phlegm’ and make It easier to ralsa 
PKBTussnf Is safe and effective for both 
old and young. Pleasant tastingl At 
any drugstore.
Inexpensive! ^PER TUSSIN^

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE
Indlvtdnally Fitted. Foundation 
Garments. For Appointment Call

RUTH M. ALLEN
81 Goodwin Street 

Maacheater, CL Phone 2-1284

8978
l(M 0

P y  fino ■arant*
Just Uiq tbb)g 'tor those occa-, 

■tons you want to look your 
vory bort—a charming two ploce 
f r o ^  with aoft scalloped edging 
and brief comfortable steevea. It's 
not difficult to make up—the 
ABC Special for this week.

Pattern No. 8978 la for sizes 10, 
12. J4, 16, 18 and 20. Slae 12 
takes 8 B-S yards o f 8D-inch fabric.

For this pattarn. send 20 cents, 
in coins, your lUtmo. a<Mrws, size 
desired and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, Tho Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas.

York ID. N. Y.
Send today for your copy of tho 

Winter issue o f Fashion. Brimful 
o f ideas tor bosM sewers, f . 15 
■sals.

SNOW TEED
Your

REAR TIRES
\v

LET US DO IT WITH  
OUR FAMOUS O. K. 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM

We Will Give Your

Local Oeater

ONE DAY SERVICE

GRADE A TRUCK

RUBBER USED

CAMPBELL
Aiito Supply

2f> RISSELL STREET
Phone 2-1139

CAPITOL
PAYS AND PAYS

Experts Ssy
USED CAR PRICES W ILL  DROP 50% 

W HEN NEW  CARS ARE IN  FU LL 
PRODUCTION

Every car owner will want to sell on the 
high market and wait for the NEW CARS 
which are now In production. Take adva'n- 
tage o f today’s HIGH PRICES and get 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW than yon 
will have to pay for most new 1946 models. 
See Capitol Motora first. No Waiting— No 
Red Tape—Cash In a Hurry!

A L L  M AKES AND  MODELS

Call, WRITE or PHONE HARTFORD
Our Buyer Will Call A t ^  O l A A  

Your Home /  " O  I H H

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to us now and you can use 
your car for the next 30 days without charge.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 M AIN  STREET HARTFORD

FAMILY GROUP 

HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At lx)w Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 18 to 60;
Children to Age I I  Inclusive.

Older Age Group 80-80
- Pays tort
Slckneas or accident expenses 

when confined In any hospital 
anywhere In the U. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses np to 86.00 per day for 
first SO days’ confinement— $3.00 
per day for next DO days’ eon- 
linemen t.

Von owe It to yonr family to 
provide this secnrlty and pro
tection in an emergency and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  Hospitalization 
Gronp Policy as low aa $.07 a 
Day for a Family of 'Ihree; 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Come la and Inveatigate-thls 
policy which U designed for fam
ily protection as a nnlt.
Service Is Traditional With Cal

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

180 Center St., Manchester 
TeL 0105

CUSTOM-BUILT
R&UPHOLSTERIN6

New Post War Fabrics and Designs

Your 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite

MacDonald stripa your furni
ture to the frame, and ^reballds 
completely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork reflnisbed. Guantn-. 
teed srorkmanahlp. Largo selec
tion o f fabrics, i Evening esti
mates by appointment only.

Regular $59 Dehim
NOW $45.

Regular $99 Damasks
NOW $79.

Regular $119 Tapestry
NOW $89.

Better Fabrics Priced Pro
portionately Low.

1 Week Delivery
Out O f Town Cnstomera Given Special Attention!

MocDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 M AIN  STREET, HARTFORD 3 PHONE 2-4127

Hartford 3

■-/id

a

Stone’s M id-Winter
CLEARANCE

Jewelry for Yourself or for Gifts )

Thursdayf Friday, Saturday Only

1 0.

Sterling Silver 
Spray Pins

, Originally $7 and $8
NOW $2.50

Originally $9 to $15
NOW $6.50
Gold Filled and 
Beautiful Stones

COMPACTS
Originally up to $4

NOW $2.50

Heavy Sterling 
Silver Snap On 

Bracelets 
In a Variety of Sizes

Originally up to $12
NOW $4 and $6,

EARRINGS
Originally $2 « $3 and $4

NOW $1.50
Originally $1.50 and $2

NOW 75c

BOYS! VaJentlnD’a Day teiH 
far off. Any of these Items 
would make a wonderful re
membrance for your Valen
tine. ,

All Prices Include Federal Tax.

STONE’S
JEWELERS —  OPTICIANS  

891 M AIN ST. TEL. 4720

NEW FURNITURE
ARRIVING DAILY AT BENSON’S

Come in and Looh Over These Specitd Values!
I ....... '̂1' • .

NEW! SMART MODERN BEDROOM
3-Piece«

$ 1 1 0 - 0 0

Modern really conics of ago 
in this post war design that 
uses contrasting, hard-to-get 
veneers so effectively. i f  
you’re modern-minded, and 
want to furnish your bed
room, see thiiB group first.

Go Modern
with this 3-Piece Living 

Room beauty! Built for 
comfortable living. Spe- 

daily priced at

$249-00
A Regular $298 Value!

5-Piece MAPLE 
KITCHEN SET

It ’s rare these days to b? able to offer a 
sturdy'5-Piece Maple Kitchen Set for 
only

$39-50
Table and four attractive chairs, red 
leather seats.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

Limited num*

PO PULAR
M APLEAtNE K  HOLE DESKff

Large s j « ,  plenty of drawer apace. 
Eieaujtifuliy finished. 
bo.r.

$49.50

MAPLE NITE STAND 

WITH

DRAWER

$7.98

Every living room needs one of 
these smart .

PULL UP CHAIRS

For the Extra 
Guest

$10-95

AH Sizes

$15-95
The $20.00 Grade

FOLDING
SANDWICH BED

On Casters. Complete 
with mattress:

$19-95

SPECIALS

.TWIN BED 
OUTFIT

$35-95
Windsor metal bed, sag- 

dess spring, comfortable 

cotton felt mattress.

New Shipment of Comfortable

BED SPRINGS
All sizes. Flat link, cable, band, coil and box springs.

I
I

$8.50 to $39-50
Replace your old, saggy qiring now!

Replace Your Worn Linoleiim Rugs Now

Come in and select a smnrL new rug from our 

grand selection of new patterns. AH siiei.

$3-95 H P
1 m

YES! WE HAVE 

BUDGET 

TERMS

> ’-'u
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•namriai rooponaibility 
vra aapoarlng In 
Tho Manehaatar Baa*

from the moment Juatlcc Roberta 
stepped aside from the bench to 
make the originat Pearl Hnrbor 
Investigation.

Let ua hope that Justice Jack* 
son's brilliantly performed rolsaion 
ia the last such miaaion or activity 
for any member of the Supreme 
Court. It  ia a very simple and 
healthy principle that members of 
our high courts should rigorously 
pursue one task and one interest, 
and but one.

Ethiopia Appealed Too

Wednesday, January 80

When Justice Stepe Down
We note, with Interest and ap- 

IjCTsml, that memhera of the Su*

ij /

ime Court, handicapped and 
'ejBbereeaeed In their functioning 
^  the abBBnea of one of their 
inembani on other duties, are not 
•aly inspiring 'Preaidant Truman 

5^ make arrangements for bis 
'early ntum, but also 
tba doetrlns that ptrhaps 
Aould ba a pracadant set 
uMng mambara of tha/^uprerae 
Oourt for anythlng^but that one 
alBgia supreme Jpwlal duty and 
ne^inalbiUty tab which they are 
appointed to /a m  flrat place.
' In the^/'preaeat instance, the 

member ia Juatlee Robert 
U .Jackson . He ia absent as 
ytilMrlcan chief o f counsel at the 
Nuremberg war cHmlnal trials. 
Ha baa performed there moat bril- 

. liently. Hta work in esUbliahlng 
the basis for tboae trtala, the cra- 
aiUofi o f new international law 
which makes aggreaaive military 
^rerfara a crime even when in
dulged in . by professional soldicra, 
or by clvillmn munitions makers, 
may pri^ve to have been onO of the 
moot important bita o f legal plo- 
Maerlng in tbe world’s history. But 
notwittastanding the excellence 
and brilliaiica o f hia work, his ah- 
aaaca from hia own proper court 
haa le ft that oeurt hanging In the 
air. literally ao on at leaat one 
ease where there apparently waa 
a  split o f fSMr .to four among the 
court's sitting members.

W s havs often before, in those 
eslumns, noted the fact that mom- 
bon  o f tbe Supreme Court ware 
bscoming fond o f straylnd from 
the bench, or were being too often 
persuaded to do so. m  every in
stance except one—that o f Justice 
Murphy getting himself into a 
military uniform for one summer 
vimatiem— ŵa Ipiva admitted that 
tim  service rendered by Justices 
ia  these outside capacities has 
been sound and aatiafactory. But 
wa hava constantly hald against 
tba violation of the court’s sancti 
Qr which waa involved in such 
Outside aarvice. Evantually, we 
have held, such extracurricular 
Rottvitiea could only cheapen the 
reputation o f the highest court in 
the land.

A  pariloua iiliMtration of thia 
danger haa Just been provided Jn 
the experience of former Justice 
Owen J. Roberta before the Pearl 
Harbor Investigating Committee. 
He waa atill a Justice when Presi
dent Roosevelt assigned to him 
tbe very important task of mak
ing an instant invastigatton of tbe 
Pearl Harbor disaster. He per
formed that task honorably and 
orcditably.

Now, four years' later. Pearl 
Harbor has become a lalghly 
charged political, issue. 'ME~Rdb- 
erts has been hailed Into that par
tisan atmosphere to find members 
o f hia own party assailing the 
honesty and the calibre of bis 
work as haad o f tho first Pearl 
Harbor investigation.

It ao happens that Mr. Roberts 
ia no longer a member of the Su
preme Court. Perhaps that is pure 
chance. And perhaps, on the oth
er hand, it la because ba himself 
saw Just thia coming and chose 
to and his own distinguished aerv- 
IM on the Supreme Court ao that 
the character of that Institution 
would not be directly aasailed 
When it came to be bis turn be- 
fsra the Ctmgreaaipnal inquisitors. 

But the point is thia: I f  Mr.
ware still a member of 

I Buprame Court, tbe appetite 
the Oongreaaional tnveati^ora  

him before their inquisi- 
,would nave been no leu. U 

Itiia  nmatoad on the court, we 
have had the court itself 
In g fad  down into the aua- 

iDlra o f a political In- 
And. w t t l / ^  advan- 

diR MB aaa 
i r l f  iBipUeit

Observera of UNO proceedings 
in London have been fascinated 
by the spectacle of little Iran 
■landing up before the Security 
Council and fearlesaly stating ita 
case against mighty Ruaaia. They 
write and speak as if this were 
the first time in history that a 
small power had had the privilege 
of stating ita case before an open 
world forum.

They are historically wrong. A 
■mall power, desperate in ita own 
weakness, has appealed to world 
opinion and to the better Instincts 
of the world's great nations, be
fore. It was Ethiopia, appearing 
before the League of Nations in 
1988. Ethiopia not only appeared, 
but won her case, on pdper. The 
League twice voted to brand Italy 
an aggreaaor. Bpt Italy was de
termined upon^hw aggression, and 
the other blg’ natlona of the world 
were 4frqia to make any real at- 

dlaauada her. History, a 
hiMflffy o f aggreaslon, wtnt on as 

the League had not existed.
The 4Uf*>'*Rce today. If there 

ia going to be a dUference, doaa 
not lia in the fact that a amall 
and helpless nation is grasping at 
the straw o f hope that public 
opinion and big nation decency 
can save her from the dealgna of 
a great power. It  Ilea in the poa- 
aibility that there ia beginning a 
new era of great nation conduct, 
an era in which gr^at nations are 
■a daferential to world public 
opinion aa amall natlona ara net- 
eaaarily hopeful of ita power, an 
era In which great nations aban 
don their habitual formula that 
might makes right, an era in 
which Ruaaia will not behaye as 
did Italy In 1935.

So far Ruaaia, aa did Ita ly in 
1938, haa been trying to argue 
that this particular big nation- 
small nation problem does not be
long In any world tribunal. Her 
position is, aa was Italy ’s position 
in 1988, that the big nation and 
tha amall nation should be allowed 
to go off in a corner by themaelvea 
and settle it by themaelvea And. 
with a change in the Iranian 
home government, that may ba 
what Ruaaia geta 

In that caaa, the question will 
be one of how Rusela behaves 
once she has Iran off In that cor
ner. W ill she be capable of falr-_ 
neas? Will she agree to a solu
tion which meets with the ap
proval o f world opinion, a solution 
which reveals that Iran bad equal 
rlghta in their two-nation ahow- 
dowTi? Or will she anrather Iran 
into a complete acceptance of all 
her own demands, whatever they 
really may be?

The answer to such questions 
will tell us whether or not the 
UNO is beginning its career in the 
same way the League o f NaUona 
ended Its career. I t  ia traa, as 
Russia haa always claimed, that 
the big nations can make or 
break our present venture into in
ternational maintenance o f tbe 
peace. Which will Russia herself 
now do?

tics has grown up, we shall ‘ be 
more measured in our appraisal 
of such men while they are living, 
and give them, while they are liv
ing, at least a small portion of the 
Cl edit they are going to get from 
history. In the case of Mr. Hop
kins, hl.itory is likely to discover 
and report that, of all Ameriesns 
in a position of importance during 
thele past yearn, he was the one 
who waa most conscious of the 
significance o f this war for us, of 
the necessity for aid to our pros
pective alliee, o f the necessity for 
post-war coopei'ation among those 
allies in the Interest of s lasting 
peace.

To Study Nurking

CIO Members 
Stage Protest

Demonfilrate ('.api- 
tol After Baldwin 
Decifiion on Benefits

Miss Rosamond Wilson

Hartford. Jsn. 30— Members 
of CIO unions throughout the 
state staged a protest demonstrn- 
tlon at the State Capitol yester
day after their leaders, emerging 
from a conference with Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin, had reported 
that the chief executive had refus
ed to Call a special session of the 
legislature to consider legislation 
permitting strikers to collect un 
employment compensation benefits.

The demonstrators, numbering 
approximately 500, paraded picket 
style in front o f the Capitol, ear 
rying placards which read “ Six 
Million Strong Can't Be Wrong,’’ 
"The State Must Not Try To 
Starve Ue.’’ and "Industry Gets 
Relief— Why Not Strikers?”

Boos And Derisive Shouts
When Harold Senior, CIO public 

Ity director, and Miss Margaret 
Connors, labor attorney, had re
ported to the crowd the result o f 
the conference, there were boos and 
derisive shouts of "bring him out."

Senior and Miss Connors had 
sought the conference with Gov
ernor Baldwin to urge him to call 
a special seMion of the General 
Assembly to act on the change 
in the compensation law, on the 
housing emsrgency and on increas- 
Ink the pay of state employes.

They reported to the crowd that 
the governor had issued a flat 
"No” to the benefits to strikers is
sue and that he had given no as
surance of acting on either the 
housing situation or the raising of 
wages.

Sees "Horrible Example”  Ret
"The state government ia not 

alert or abreast of the situation 
facing the workers of Connecti
cut,”  Senior told the group, adding 
that “ it is a shame and a disgrace 
that our state has set such a hor
rible example for other employ
ers.”

Mias Connors told the group "we 
are not asking for something new 
when we xqk for unemployment 
compensation for strikers." She 
said that benefits were paid to 
strikere in New York, Rhode Is
land and Pennsylvania. She urged 
the strikera to register in their 
home towns every day for imem- 
ployment compensation "and show 
the governor what the need is.”

Governor Baldwin did not wit
ness the demonstration, having left 
the Capitol to attend a conference 
at Bradley field Immediately after 
the meeting with Senior and Miss 
Connors. HU office said last night 
that there waa "no comment” on 
the demonstration.

Miss Rosamond Wilson, daugh- 
of M'r. and Mrs. Charles R. 

Wilson. 23 Lilley street, will leave 
Sunday, February 3, to enter St. 
Elisabeth's School of Nursing, 
Brighton, Massachusetts.

Mi.sa Wilson was graduated 
from Manche.ster High School 
with the class o f 194.1.

Morgan Given 
Back His Post

British
Vote
From

Officer Gets 
of Confidence 
UIVRRA Head

Plea to Save 
Son Revealed

Mother of Condemned 
Soldier Appeuls to 
General M a c A r t h u r

Tokyo, Jan. 30-- 
er of condemned

(iCi—The moth- 
Pfc. Joseph E.

Washington. Jan. 30 — i/P}' — 
UNRRA completely reversed it
self today on the once-projected 
ouster of Lt. Gen. Sir Frederick 
Morgan as UNRRA chief in Ger- 
msny for remarks he made about 
the movement of Jews from 

, Poland into the U.8. occupation 
■one.

Instead the BritUh officer was 
formally reinstated in his post 
and given a public vote of confl- 
•dence by Herbert Lehman, direc
tor general o f the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation adminU- 
tration.

Lehman’s action contrasted 
sharply with the position taken 
by UNRRA on Jan. 4 when public 
announcement was made that It 
"fe lt obliged to call for his resig
nation” because o f his assertions 
that a secret Jewish organisation 
was promoting a mass exodus of 
Polish Jews from their homeland.

Touched Off Heated Tempeat
Morgan touched off the heated 

tempest at a news confersnee Jan. ; 
2 when he said he was satUfled 
the Influx of Jews into the U. S. ! 
zone was part o f a "well organls- I 
ed, positive plan to get out of ' 
Europe.”

His remarks brought a storm of 
protests from Jewish organisa
tions and indlvlduaU, and he was 
accused o f anti-Semetism.

However, Lehman announced 
yesterday that Morgan was to be 
reinstated and voiced his con
fidence in the General’s ability and 
religious impartiality.

Simultaneously with Lehman's 
announcement, it was disclosed at

. Social Worker Statesman ,
It would have been better for 

our national honcaty, perhaps, if 
some of the newspapers who are 
today admitting the aelfleaa vir
tues. the basic honesty, and the 
live intelligence o f Harry Hopkins 
bad given that gentleman an oc
casional break while he waa alive 
to enjoy it. '  '

For the fact always , waa that 
although one might differ ‘ with 
the principles in which Mr. Hop
kins believed be waa always con
scientious and able and dedicated 
to a aelfleaa ideal o f . public service. 
The true inner character of the 
man was never bettor illustrated 
than in his last strvices, when at 
tbe peril of his own critical health 
condition, he accepted President 
Truman’s belief that he was still 
the be.st man to retrieve the sorry 
state of deadlock axlsting in Big 
Three relationa last si>mmer. He 
was, as results prov^. But it was 
perhaps that service under strain 
which took bis last chance of liv
ing.

But during hia lifetime he was 
the perfect political target. He 
waa scorned as the eocial worker 
who had risen to higher things, 
as if being m  social worker was 
some sort of a crime. He waa acr 
cuaed of evei^ kind of dgrk and 
devloua plot against the American 
way of Ufq, Ha^waa always the 
villain. Nothing ha could do could 
poaatbly ha good.

Borne, day, when American poll-

Local Dauee Duo 
To Play Benefit

George and Gall Hanisn of Bow- 
era street, popular adagio dancers, 
will participate In a variety pro
gram tomorrow evening at 3 
o’clock In the auditorium of the 
East Hartford High school, for the 
benefit o f the Polio Drive.

The brother and sister have been 
featured on many entertainment 
programs in this vicinity, and have 
been studying with the best local 
and Hartford teachers for years. 
Geol-ge is a sophomore in Manches
ter High school and Gall is a sixth 
grade pupil in the Hollister Street 
school.

They are the children o f Mr. and 
Mrih Carl Hansen of 1'4 Bowers 
street.

hearted,”  appealed to General 
MacArthur to save her son from 
a firing squad, and the general 
has assured her that final author
ities in Washington would give 
"thoughtful consideratiou” to her 
defense.

Making public today, the ex
change of letters, headquarters 
said Mrs. Anne Hic.swa, Walling- 
ton. N. J., wrote on Jan. 16:

" I  implore you to act immedi
ately to request a review of the 
U. • S. Army court martial pro
ceedings under which my soldier 
son, Pfc. Joseph E. Hieswa, was 
sentenced to death in Japan for 
the alleged fatal stabbing of two 
Japanese.”

"Torn Auay .From Home”
He was “ torn away from his 

home to ser\’e his country at the 
age of 18,” her letter continued; 
he was "taught to kill, had heard 
of many of his,friends being kill
ed, and WHS under the emotional 
strain of a delayed homecoming— 
all factors to which might be at
tributed,* to some extent, the cause 
for such abnormal conduct aa is 
reportedly alleged in his case.

•’Certainly they should be con
sidered before an American soldier 
recelves a death sentence.’ ’ 

MacArthur on Jan. 28 replied 
that "your letter moved me deep
ly. as I  am fully conscious of the 
distress occasioned you by this 
great tragedy.

Not Able To Intercede 
“There is no manner In which I 

can intercede in this matter, as the 
record of the trial will go direct 
from the divisional commander to 
the War department for review, 
the right of final action on cases 
Involving the death penalty being 
no longer within my prerogatives.

“ I can assure you. however, that 
you need have no fear but that all 
of the circumstances^ 'which your 
mother love instinctively raises in 
defense of your .son will receive the 
thoughtful consideration o f those 
who. sit in final judgment upon his 
case. This is In keeping with our 
American high sense of justice.” '

Hlcswa, "stunned and broken-^ Bad Toels, Germany, that a U. S
Third Army report on the flow of 
Polish Jews into the U. S. occupa
tion zone asserts that Zionist 
groups within Poland are organiz
ing and financing such movements. 

"Underground Railway’’ Used 
This Intelligence report said the 

movements were proceeding over 
well-establised "underground rail
way” routes, and that the Zionist 
groups were established to prepare 
the migrant Jews for life In Pales-' 
tine.

Morgan never acceded to the 
UNRRA demand for his resigna
tion and it later was suspended. He 
flew to thia country Saturday to 
protest the charges of religious 
bias and to appeal what Lehman 
termed “ disciplinary action."

There followed a series of con
ferences with Lehman, climaxed 
by the latter's announcement that 
after "the most serioiu considera
tion”  he had “decided to restore" 
Morgan as UNRRA chief in Ger
many.

"In  view 6f all the circumstanc
es," Lehman said, ‘T  have conclud
ed I  am justified in continuing to 
place confidence In hlna”

Open Forum
Suggestions On Charter

To Jie Editor:
I  will appreciate the courtesy of 

your Open Forum column to give 
further publicity to the request of 
the Chatter Revision Committee 
that anyone who has any sugges
tions or recommendations to make 
with respect to the revision o f the 
chartar communicate their ideas to 
the committee. A t this stage of 
of the proceedings it Is not feasible 
to hold public hearings. There 
will be opportunity for public hear
ings at a later date.

The committM wishes to have 
the benefit o f any suggestions from 
any citizen o f the town. It  Is not 
necessary that any suggestions be 
drafted in formal for.n. What we 
would most appreciate would be 
an expression o f opinion at to the 
most necessary and desirable re
visions o f the charter. Although 
it may not be possible to acknowl
edge receipt o f all the communica
tions rebeived, I  can assure you 
that all suggestions will receive the 
full attention o f the drafting com
mittee.

Communications should be sent 
to the Charter Revision Committee, 
Municipal building, Manchester, to 
the attention o f either Mr. Wad- 
dell4 aa clerk, or myself as chair*- 
man.

Very truly yours.
Charles S. House,

’ Chairman,
Rvviainn Ofimmittee.

■■■■

Vrge» Ordering Arreai 
Of Liquor Sellers

Evanston, III,, Jan. 30--(ffV— 
President Truman, as Army com- 
mander-ln-chlef, today was urged 
in a telegram by Mra D. Leigh 
Colvin, president of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, to 
"order the arrest and trial of thote 
who sold or gave Pfc. Joseph E. 
Hlcswa. 20, the liquor on which 
he became drunk.’’

Private First Class Hlcswa, of 
Walllngton, N. J„ is under death 
sentence by court martial in Jdjpan 
for killing two Japanese civilians.

"The case is an aftermath o f the 
Arm y’s stamp o f approval on 
drinking by both offipers and en
listed men," Mrs. Colvin said. "Be
cause o f his age, Hlcswa was ob
viously not used to alcohol, and It 
acted more violently as a bomb
shell on his brain.”

deceives Volume 
Piratetl by Japs

New Haven, Jan. 30— —Dmitri 
P. Krynlne, lecturer In civil en
gineering at Yale, got no royalties 
from the Japanese edition of his 
book, “ Soil Mechanics,”  but he has 
at least received one copy o f the 
volume pirated by a Tokyo pub
lishing house.

The university announced today 
that Krynlne had been given a 
copy of the Japanese edition by a 
fellow faculty member, Carlton T. 
Bishop, who received It from his 
son, Lieut. Melvin T. Bishop, now 
with the Army engineers in Korea.

Lieut. Bishop found the book, 
reprinted without copjvight per
mission, in the Japanescfaraenal at 
Fuhei. I t  was printed in English 
on coarse paper, bound in a flimsy 
red and blue cover, by the Gaku- 
jyutso Bonken Publishing Company 
of Tokyo in October, 1943.

•fhe volume is now on display in 
the Yale library alongside a copy 
of the original A m erica  edition 
of the book  ̂which Kryiuhe wrote 
and had published in 1941.

Bob Eberly Show 
Comes to Slate

Bob Eberly, "America’s Favorite 
Baritone” ami irresistible person
ality 9f stage, screen and radio, 
will headline an outstanding Holly
wood stage show playing Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday at the State 
Theater. Hartford. Eberly, form
erly featured singer with Jimmy 
Dorsey and his orchestra, and star 
of the Chestorfleld Radio show, 
will thrill you with his number one 
song hits o f the day. Including 
”S.vmphony,’.’ " I  Can’t Begin to 
^Pall You,”  "Let It Snow,”  and his 
newest recording sensation, "As 
Long As t Live.’  ̂ Starred with Eb- 
erly are the Peggy Taylor Trio, 
world’s forethoSt adagio dancers; 
the 4 Mack Sisters in sensational 
thrills;- Jimmy Leeds, musical hu
morist; George A  Murphy in a 
side-splitting comedy act; Lenora 
Roberts, charming yoiithful semg- 
streas, and others. Oii the screen 
win be ”I  Ring Doorbells” with 
Ann Gwynn and Rpscoe Karns.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 
P. m-

12 .50

New lamps 
for postwar 
decorating

They’re here.. . fresh 
new l a m p s  for a 
brighter living! Ghina, 
bronze, brass, crystal, 
in a large selectipn..

WATKINS

Clearance
Small Decorative Pictures

<

Nearly every small picture in stock included in 
this clearance. Reproductions of engravinn, 
paintings and ivater colors at prices that make 
good pictures a “must” for your home! Re
duced to 75c, 1.25, 1.49, 1<98, 2.49 and 2.75.

' »

WATKINS GIFT BOX

Just 15
Floor Sample Chairs

at prices that mean real savings

(2) Tufted Chairs, mauve 
damask; reg. $59.75 each..

52.50
Small Wing Chair, rose cre

tonne; reg. $59.76... .47.50 
Occasional Chair, plain green;

reg. $59.76 ................. 49.50
(2) Queen Anne Chairs; beige 

tapestry; reg. $69.75 each..
52.50

Modern Lounge Chair; bur
gundy frieze; reg. $172.00
........... ...................... 189.00

Queen Anne Bai’rel Chair; 
green damask; reg. $89.00
....... . 72.50

Sheraton Fanback; blue dam
ask; reg. $119.00........ 97.50

(2) Wing Chairs; tangerine 
linen; reg. $119.00 each. . .
................................... 97.50

Fanback Chair in rose cre
tonne; reg. $49.75... .39.50 

(2) Fanback Chairs in yellow 
cretonne; reg. $49.76 each

39.50

W A T K IN S

One of a kind samples, subject to 
prior sale.

59.50

Lounge Chair in soft blue ta 
estry with leaf design 
white. Was $69.60.

Tn

Open Thursday Evening to 9

C h oo se  you r new sofa 
at a

Clearance Price

Modem Chesterfield; light blue tapestry
Regency Period Model; rose figured 

damask .........
Modem Tuxedo Sofa; green textured

Chippendale Period; olive green damask 

Hepplewbite Period; blue striped damask 

Regency Period Model; plain green

English Lounge Style; turquoise damask

Regular
319.00

S id e

249.00

189.00 149.00

325.00
295.00
275.00

289.00
169.00

249.00 

229:00
219.00

229.00 • 
98.00

Just 7 Sofas in this group, 
offered “As Is” and subject to 
prior sale. .

WATRIP
M cuvJtedJe'i

. Adyertbe in The tilemld—-It Paya

Red Cross Activities 
Show Little Decrease

Report. Made .t  A n -| K r
Uual Meetins Indicate Uncaa on Tham«a, sevaral orphan 

Continued W or^ De
spite Ending of W ar

The annual meotinf of the Man- 
omater Chapter, American Red 
Cross, was held last evening in the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
auditorium, with Dr. Eugene M.
Davis, chairman, presiding. Follow
ing the reading and acceptance o f > ach'ool atudento.

homes, etc. Tbe detailed report 
of these Junior activities is well 
worth reading.

r in t  AM
York Strang(eld, First Aid 

chairman, reported that, in apito 
o f the let down In interest In the 
program with the end of tbe state 
of emergency, 442 certificates 
were issued during the year, a 
large number of these to High 

With the sharp
the minutes of the last annual' increase in motor accidents, the 
meeting and the reporU o f the!H ighway ataUona will play an im- 
treasurer, auditor and chapter portent part |p the First Aid pro- 
Ghalrmeo, the report of the nomi- gram of the future, and these sta- 
naOng committee waa read by ito tiona are now being reorganized, 
chairman, Henry Mallory. A t the present time, over 800 pu-

The slate was as follows: Chair-|pils in Manchester schools are en-
man, Dr. Eugene M. Davis; vlce| 
chairman, Dr. Robert P.' Knapp; 
■ecretary, Mrs. H. B. DeWolf; 
treasurer, Herbert Phflon; dlrec-| 
tors to fill vacancies, Mrs. William 
C. Cheney, C. Elmore Watkins.

rolled in First Aid claaaes.
Bolton Report

Mrs. Charles Sumner, Bolton rep
resentative of the Manchester 
chapter, reported a faithful inter
est among several women who con-

Mra. Louis Fola and Miss Marion tlnue to visit the Production work- 
Tinker. The secretary cast one' ....... ................. ................... ^
vote and these officers and direc- 
tora were declared elected. Thia ia 
the fourth torra for Dr. Davis ss 
chairman.

The reports of committee ehair- 
men were handed out in mimeo
graphed form. Following is a sum
mary of toese reports:

Home Serx ioe 
Miss Emily Cheney, chairman o f I Aides, 

the Home Service committee, re- Corps,

room regularly for knltUng and 
sewing. She also stated that, dur
ing the War Fund Drive, Bolton 
raised over $1,100.

Volunteer Special Services 
The chairman o f Volunteer Spe

cial Services. Mrs. Henry Mallory, 
stated that the memhera o f the six 
Corps which comprise the Volun. 
teer Special Services, (the Nurses’ 

Staff Assistants, Motor 
Production, Canteen and

ported another busy year; probably Home Service Corps) gave all to- 
tha busiest one since the commit- -
tee waa established. The responsi
bility for some o f this work has 
been taken over by the Veterans’
Canter, but the committee is con
stantly in touch with that agency 
and o p e ra t in g  In every vfay to 
help in the various aervlcaa that 
only the Red Choaa can give, such 
aa communications, social histories, 
financial asaiatance and verifica
tions of leaves.

The Home Service Corps has 
done a splendid job in handling 
complicated and puzzling problems.
With 1.100 veterana already back 
home, there Is still much work for 
the Home Service committee.

Camp And Hospital
Until last July, a large part 

o f the work o f the Camp and Hos 
pital Committee was in the camps, 
filling requeata for furniture, rec
reation equipment, books, etc.; 
things which were generously do-

gether 37,500 hours of service to 
the Red Cross during 1945. In 
addition to their regular activities, 
members helped during the War 
Fund Drive In March by taking 
collections in the local theaters and 
by haviiyt displays In the windows 
o f two eff tha local atorea. The re
ports o f Corps chairmen follow. 

Canteen Corps
Mra. A. L. Post waa forced to 

resign from her postlon aa chair
man o f the Canteen Corpa after a 
record o f fine leadership. Miss 
Virginia Nelson, formerly co '̂Chair- 
man, accepted appointment aa her 
successor, and reported for the 
Corps. During the year they 
served food at the final two sea- 
sions o f the Blood Bank, served 
cookies and coffee tothow attend- 
ing a Next o f Kin of Prisoners of 
W ar meeting, and served sand
wiches and coffee to 200 men at 
Avon Convalescent Hospital three

nated by Manchester people. W ith evenings, giving a total o f 444 
the end of the war, reported Mrs. | hours to their work.
Philip Cheney, chairman, most of 
this work ended, and the work of 
the committee la now done main
ly  in tha service hoapitala.

Plants and flowers. have been 
pravltM  at Christmas and Eaatcr,

Prodnctlon
Mra. T. Edward Broanan. Pro

duction chairman, stated In her re
port that a large part of the work 
o f her Corpa during the year was 
on kit bags and foreign war relief.

Dr, Eugene M. Davis

ita start in April 1944, and that, 
during 1945, alx workers gave a 
total of 1,027 hours to serving the 
servicemen, the veterana, and the 
famlllea.

Home Service Secretary 
The Home Service Secretary, 

Miaa Jessie M. Reynolds, stated 
that a total o f 1,360 cases were 
acted on during 1945, including 
communications between service
men and their families; obtain
ing social history material re
quired for medical treatment; fur
lough verifications, etc. Financial

ateistance was given to the fam
ilies of 110 servicemen and >ex- 
servicemen amounting to over 
$6,000.

Motor Corps
For the Motor Corps, the re

port of Captain Helen Page Skin
ner stated that 1428 assignments 
■were completed requiring a total 
of 5,561 1-2 miles, to which the 
drivers devoted 1,005 hours dur
ing 1945. Mrs. Skinner spoke in 
commendation o f the Corps mem
bers, who. In the last three years, 
have given 7,787 1-2 hours of serv
ice and driven 13,029 miles with
out an accident.

She especially praised her two 
lieutenants, Mrs. Virginia Lewis 
and Stuart Cheney. Mr. (Cheney not 
only has given unsparingly of his 
time but also furnished his own 
station wagon, without which the 
Motor Corps could not have made 
such an excellent record.

The meeting closed with the 
showing of two reels of Red Cross 
News, depicting the peacetime ac
tivities o f the Red Cross in this 
country and overseas r with con
valescents, in th^hoapltala, with 
the occupaUbn forcea, and in many 
other forms o f their continuing 
service.

LIQUORS
A t Lowest Poaalble Prteea!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. Tel. 8809

plWitinga have been made o f bulbs She spoke o f the kindness o f Mr.
shrubs, Christmas trees and 

trimmings have been set up, and, 
with the help o f the Garden Club 
and the Junior Red Cross, Chrlat- 
maa decorations for the large mess 
hail and 30 tables were made for 
toe Avon hoapitsL

Christmas presents were sent 
fo r hospital ahips. recreation 
cheats were filled with games by

Sebert o f toe A.B.C. Fixlt Com
pany who, without any charge, haa 
kept in order all the sewing ma
chines and other electrical equip
ment used at the workroom.

Mrs. Brosnan expressed her ap
preciation o f toe work o f toe five 
church groups. Center church, 
South Methodist. St. James. St. 
Mary's and the Emanuel Lutheran.

organiratlona and indlviduala and the Bolton Grange group, and. ail 
ahippiKl, and many birthday gifts I the other women who have worked
have been aent to toe hospital ahlpa 
every month.

Nntrittoa 
Mias Hannah K. Jenaen, chair

man o f the Nutrition Committee, 
reported that, during 1945, aeven 
nutritiem lecturts and four can-

Looking for Books?
We have all the latest fiction at pop
ular prices. Come in and choose 
from these and mtmy others.

«
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For
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faithfully to complete toe knitting 
and saving quotas. A  total of 
20.118 houra were given to this i 
work during the year, and nearly 
4,000 articles completed.

Nurses’ Aides 
. There are now 85 active Nurses’

Bing lectures were given, and two Aides in Manchester, aa shown in 
moving picturea on Nutrition ware the report of Miaa Anna C. Samp- 
ahown. In  Saptember, toe Home eon, chairman o f toe committee, 
Makers Information Centar, which of the total of 183 trained aince 
waa in operation for 1 1-2 years, the program was Inaugurated in 
was closed. During its existence, 1942. In all 14^48 hours were 
the Center gave advice, informs- served during 1945, most of them 
tion or help to 2.M9 people and at the hoamtai, with 124 at Blood 
gave out 8.434 pamphlets on all Bank and 72 at the Public Health 
phases o f home making. Nursing Clinic.

Water Safety L There are three Aides who have
The chairman o f Water Safaty, f

William Saoherek, reported that, hours of aenrtce, 12 for 5W houra. 
In toe summer o f 1946. approxl- ■»«* W2 o f those ^ p le U n g  toe 
mately 130 children attended regu- course served W  h ^  v  more.
U r awimmlng claaaea conduct^ at teS
Globe Hollow. A t  toe High school, 1 imtil-mora nunaa are available for
about 300 boys have t»een given 
Instruction in various J yp «» o f 
swimming.

Home Nursing 
Two Home Nursing inatructora 

conducted thrra evening coiiraea 
and one afternoon course in the 
shortened form of toe regutarj
Home Nursing course, a c c o r^ g  riuxrtera

the hospital
Staff Aaaiatance 

Mrs. Irving L . Bayer, chairman 
o f toe  Staff -Assistance Corps, re
ported that her Corpa w ork ^  a 
total o f 824 1-2 houra during 1945, 
doing clerical, typing and general 
office work at Red Croaa head-

WILLIE’S RESTAURANT 
AND (m ill

446 CENTER ST. TEL. 3861

Presents

to the report of Mrs. Richard Quil- 
Itch, chairman of toe committee. 
Through toe committee, the grati
tude o f toe chapter was extended 
to S t  Bridget’s church for toe use 
o f the basement and their equip
ment for the past few yeara.

Blood Donor Hervlce 
This year marked the end of 

one of the very important rarvicaa 
of toe Red Cross chapter—the 
Bldod Donor Service. In January 
and March the Mobile Unit made 
Ita visits, but with the and of tha 
war, this service waa tarmlnatcd 
in this section, and, after a few 
montba, the local Blood Donor 
Service waa officially brought to 
an end. ■ Mrs. Henry Huggins xnd 
Mra. Louis Custer, «>-chalrmen 
until the service ended, made the 
report.

Fund Drive 
When toe Area Headquarters 

assigned Manchester a quota of 
I4L800 in toe W ar Fund Drive 
last March, Chairman Herbert 
House raported that it seemed like 
an almost Impossible tes t to raise 
I t  However, when the drive end
ed, It was not only done, but with 
several thousand dollats to apara. 
fb a  total rataed was $47,916417.

JTBBkiT Bibd Cnmm 
lo s s  m i ^ t o  O. da rk , chidr- 

Btan o f toe Junior Red Croas, re- 
jforted that there was 100 per 
cent membership In all the Man- 
obaster public ariioole. A  number 
o f certifleataa were awarded Jun
ior Red Cross members in First 
Aid, Nutrition, Home Nursing, 
W ater Safety and U fa  Saving.

Nearly 200 g ift  boxes were filled 
with gifts  fo r eliildren In foreign 
.countries, and hundreds o f articles 
were m sM  fo r Area Headquarters 
(mainly h o ^ ta l  Items), for the 
Q aap and SbMpttxl committee, for 
sarvlea teai^tals and other iasti

Home Service Corps
The Home Service Corps chair

man. Mra. A. Elisabeth Kirk
patrick, reported that the Corps 
has been a moat active group since
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^hool Lists 
Are Released

III
SIlOH

1028 Children Belweeii 
i^ e s  6 f 4  and 16 
pTown, Reports
BRi«re are now 5.028 children be- 
Hpen the afee of 14 and 16 en- 
■ad on the li.ita of the achool 
^meratora of Manchester. This 
ran Inereaae of 143 over last 
ir, according to School Super- 
andent Arthur H. Illing-.
Pbese are the fljpires sent to 

_  SUte on which Manchester re- 
rtvet .state grants for schools, 

prf Prtvate School Pnplls
;.Of the 5,028 on the list. 4,157 

attending public schools 
, ,-n a t  3,989 last year. Attend- 
9g private schools are 513 com- 
ared sWth 516 last year. This 
.|ar five students are enrolled In 
istltutlons compared with six 

r - ^  year.
S ,; The number enumerated not at- 
tt^ d in g  any schools this year Is 

against 371 last year.

•’ew Applicants 
For Federal Aid

•̂ .(Due to the weather today 
klch was ideal for stripping to-1 

few of those eligible for] 
aid under the Moil Conserx’a- 1  

program, appeared at thel 
(unlclpal building. Here Wilbur;

Little was waiting to receive] 
^plications for lime and phoa- 

stas to enrich the soil.
Mr. Uttle said thgt Uter In ] 
bniaiy he plans to hold another 

hpseting to Issue oretiflcates to 
Sli^pllcants. Due notice of this 
Ineeting will be given by mail and 
'^rough The Herald.

,There are 128 local farmers and 
bars who are eligible for this 
rticular type o^ aid tinder the 
eral program, but only 40 per- 

bns took advantage of the aid 
Tered last year.

‘War of Nerves’
By Reils, Against 

Iran Is (Iharged
(Cnnlinned from Page One)A

tsry-general of the UNO, arrived 
in i'.ondon from Ojflo.

The United Nations secretariat 
announced that Lie had advised 
he would accept appointment as 
secretary-general, a post which 
pays S20.000 a year in salary and 
120,000 for expenses. His Anal 
eloctlori hy the General Assembly 
was expected to be merely a 
formality.

Control ttf Vital 
Rail Lineg Returned

Tehran. Jan. 30-—(Vi—Ruaalan 
military aiithoritlea returned to 
the Iranian State Rallwaya today 
control of Iran'a vital lines through 
the northern provinces of Aser- 
baijan, Mazand'eran and Kazvin.

Frienda of Iran’a new premier, 
Ahmed Oavam ea Saltaneh. Imme
diately described the move eg 
"the Arst Russian gesture' Of. 
fricmlship toward the new govenf- 
ment."

These sources Speculated that 
ths Rdasian act was a prelude to 
an anticipated Soviet requeat for 
use 'of the lines to evacuste Red 
Army tfnopa whoae presence In 
the northern provinces is the basis 
for the Iranian protest now pend
ing before the Unitfid States Se
curity council In Ix>ndon.

The Russians are scheduled to 
evacuate northern Iran, accord
ing to their own interpretation of 
their agreementa, on March 2.

Tolland

1| South Coventry
jM ia s  Carol Ann Murdock, fivam. 

jtfceka old daughter of Mr. and 
iiatv. Richard 8. Murdock, of Puck- 

strset, waa christened at SL 
ry’a church on Sunday after- 
m with Cadet nurae Lorfaine 
Ooutu o f SpringAeld. Maaa., and 

^Ulimantic, as godmother, and 
^alter Gutzmer, o f Mancheater, 

godfather. The Rev. Bernard J. 
, ,  .^itor officiated. A  party was 
J^Id. In her honor at the hosae of 
liar p'arenta at which there were 
55 gueata present, aniong which 
sbere her paternal grandparent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock of 
Mtaohsater, and her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Wallace Suf- 
ggh. o f the village. Out-of-towm 
gmats were also from Palmer, 
Maas., and Wlllimantic. She re
ceived many lovely gifts from 
friends and relatives of Hartford, 
Mancheater, Wlllimantic, Wyom
ing, R. I., and the village.

Klectriclan’s Mate Third Class 
Vrederlc Roae, eon of Mr. and 
,Mrs. Wilton Rose, Ripley Hill, 
telephoned • yesterday morning 
from Ban Diego, Calif., to inform 
U s parents of his arrival in the 
states. He expects to be atation- 
•d at that point for ten days and 
then 'by boat, the LC Boston Bell 
No. ISO, on which he has been 
sarving, leave for New York and 

. Borne.
’ W va te  J^rst CTasa Keith V.
■ »<jae. arrived at his home on Wall 
street, on Sunday from Camp 
Hood. Texas. Yesterday he left 
for Fort Devens. Mass., and ex
pects to get his honorable dls- 
dharge today after havine served 
for two years and nine months in 
the Army.

Mabel G. Hall, tax collector will 
be at the Town Clerk's office.in 
the village on Febniarj- 2, 9. 16, 
23, and March 1 and at her home 
In North Coventry, February 6. 
13, 20 and 27, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. for the-purpose of collecting 
the Old Age Assistance tax of 
|3 which la due and payable on 
February 1 and on which after 
March 1 a penalty of $1 will be 
added to each unpaid tax.

There will be a aet-back game 
at the Nathan Hale'Community 
Center tonight,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo V. Biirgeols 
and daughter. Audrey, on .Sunday 
visited at'the home of hl.s brother 
and fsmllv, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Bour
geois of Somers.

Local high school students who 
attained the third marking period 
honor roll at the Windham High 
achool are: the 90 p «  cent or over 
In four units of work: Sopho
mores, Mildred Baker and FramHs 
PettlngUl: Freshmen, Charles
Knapp. TTie 80 per cent or not 
lesa than 4 B'a in four units of 
Work: Juniors, Kenneth Smith 
and Zora Brannan; Freshmen. 
Walter Mather, Marshal Merriam 
and George Hawkes.

The meeting of the Northeast 
Neighborhood group will he held 
on Wednesday of next week in- 
atead of Thursday as planned, at 
the home o f Mrs. Olga Becker.

t

Woasaa Executive Dies

The regular meeting of the Tol
land Community Men's Club will be 
held Thursday, January 31. at 8 
d'rlook In the Tolland Federated 
Church Social rooms. After the 
regular routine of business, - Rev. 
Hollis M. Fi-eneh will addtvss the 
meeting on the theme; “ Who 
Wants To Trade Horses?" His 
amusingpnd proAtable experiences 
with a«xvlde variety of hobbies will 
be Illustrated with photogranhlc 
screen pictures as well as vsrious 
models and instruments. L. Er
nest Hall, assisted by Q. Roy 
JSrown and Howard Ayers, will he 
in charge of the program and re- 
freahmenta for the meeting. All 
men in the community are Invited.

Warren Clough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery M. ^oiigh, has been 
honorably discharged from the 
service and is living in Sherman. 
New York.

Hie Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H Club 
girls will meet Friday, February 1.

Ernest Hall.
Miaaea Bernice and Alice Hall of 

the East Haven High achool facul
ty, spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr^and Mra. L. E. Hall.

Mr. and Mra. William Wuerdig 
and Mra. Elizabeth Hall of Man
chester were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mra. L  E. Hall and daugh
ters.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 

left town Tuesday to spend .some 
time In Washington. D. C., with 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Hamlin 
and family.

The next regular meeting of Tol
land Grange will be held at the 
Orange rooms. Tuesday, Febniary 
5. at 8 p. m„ and will be Officers’ 
Night, when officers of neighboring 
Granges will supply the officers’ 
chairs.

Nicholas Korodezek has received 
employment at Hamilton Standai-d 
Ptropeller where he waa employed 
before entering the Army serv
ice.

Albina Couture, and not Mrs. 
Pruclia, la assisting Mia. Mary 
Horn at the hot lunch program at 
Hicks Memorial achool. Mra. Pni- 
cha’a name waa misrepresented in 
a former notice. -

Grip colds are and ha%'e been 
somewhat of an epidemic In Tol
land families.

The Tolland Federated Church 
Young People's meeting waa held 
at the church Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock with a smaller at
tendance than uaual. the cause be
ing the icy traveling.

The sewing for the overseas re
lief will be held Thursday after
noon In the Red Cross rooms, home 
of Mrs. Laura Judson.

James Burke, chairmain of the 
local town chapter of the Tolland 
Coiintj’ Polio Drive, has been send
ing out envelopes and leaffeta to 
the town box-holders for their con
venience in giving donations to the 
local drive, and they should be sent 
to the local post office by Febriiary 
2 af the latest. The county goal la 
SB.OOfl. One-half of the money 
raised in the county remains in the 
county treasury to assiat In 'uny 
polio caaea.

Truman Asks 
Soloiis Grant 

Britain Loan
(<4Mitiniied from Page One)

Important shurt-terni purposes of 
the credit.’’

More Importsnt from the Amer
ican point of view, Mr. Truman 
said. Is that it will make possible 
the removal of British emergency 
controls over foreign exchange 
and imports and provide for re
turn to peacetime practices "de
signed to promote the recovery of 
world trsde.

"Tha Anancial agreement will 
enable the United Kingdom, 
through the prompt relaxation of i 
exchange restrictions and discrim
inations. to move side by side with I 
the ttnited States toward the 
common goal of expanded world 
trade which means expanded pro
duction, conaiimption and employ
ment and rising standards of liv
ing everywhere." he said

.^dded BeneAta Seen
In addition to the direct hene- 

Ats from the atlmiiliis to Anglo- 
American trade, he said, there 
will be "the added beneAts derived 
from the ability of other nations 
to relax their restrictions once the 
United Kingdom has led the way.’’

Congressional approval of the 
agreement, the president declared, 
will be “ a great contribution to 
the establiahment of a permanent 
state of peace and proaperlty,*’ and 
added;

"We are ail aware of the dan- 
gera inherent in unchecked ei’ono 
mic rivalry and economic war 
fare. These dangers can be ellmi

■ nated by the Arm resolution of 
this nation and the United King
dom to carry forward the work

I which has been so well begun."
Mr. Truman said that Congress 

laid the cornerstone "for the con- 
i struction of an orderly economic 
] peace" In approving the Bretton 

Woods monetary agreement to 
, stabilize world currency and pro- 
j vide for rehabilitation of war-
■ stricken nations.
I Other Important Steps
j Among other important steps in 
: this direction he mentioned' rati- 
! Acation p t the treaty establishinK 
I the United Nations organization

Great United 
Youth Service

ik
Tti Bs* Held Sunday at 

Kinaiiiiel (Jiiirrlt; Ends 
Week's Events ^
A great union youth aervlce 

. .Siindiiy evening. February 3, at 
! Emanuel Lutheran church, will 
i mark the culmination of Youth 
I Week events held in the local Prot- 
I estant churches and Temple Beth 
.Sholom during the period January 

j  27 to February 2. At seven o’clock 
i Sunday evening there will be an 

Informal gathering of the young 
people of ail the groups ti) the ves- 

1 try.

Skating Conditions

If the snowstorm ends be
fore 4 o’clock this afternoon 
Center Springs pond will be 
cleared for skating tonight. No 
skating this afternoon.

Levitan Tells 
About Money 

For Eleetion

Obituary

Deaths
Harold C. .Breckenridge

Harold C. Breckenridge, aon-ln- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Kletzle of 16- Benton street, died 
yesterday at his home. 2249 Cran
ston street, Cranston, R. I., fol
lowing a long period of lllneaa.

Mr. Breckenridge, who was in 
his fiuty-ninth year, was secre
tary of the Blackstonr Mutual 
Fire Insurance company since

Candlelight Service
A canillcllght service will folipw 

at 7:.10 In the sanctuary. Reports 
will l)e given by the various Youth 
Week committees, and anthems, 
and hynina will be rendered by ai He waa affiliated with the
chorus of fingers from the parti- | company for 25 years and an offi- 
cipating churches under the dlrec-1 yeai-s. serving
tion of Organist Clarence Helsing "* aa-'istant secretary for Hve 
of Emanuel. I yrara before hla appointment as

The guest speaker for the rallv I •’'ccretary. 
will be Conrad Hahn, headmaster ^  native of Mas.sach\isetts he 
of SuTfield Academy educated in schools there and

While the rallv has been espe- "tended Dartmouth College. For 
dally planned for the young peo-' several years he served In World 

........................  ^one will be ’ Ne held membership inpie of Manchester, everyone 
welcome to attend this inspiring 
union service.

C O L U M N  I
By Hal Boyls

Hong Kong, Jan. .3(1- (S»r Red- 
haired Mrs. Cliester Bennett, who 
has an Irish smile and a Portu
guese accent, will never forget 
May 14, 1943, the day Japanese 
gendarmes took her husband from 
her.

She never again saw the man 
, who has bec«)me known as "the 
American hero of Hong Kong. ”

They had been living in straiten
ed circumstances. She had been 
cashing her Jewels U> buy food

the Turk’s Head Club, St. John’s 
Lodge of Masons. Harmony Royal 
Arch Masons of Edgewood, R. I., 
and was a parishioner of the 
Church of the Mediator, Elmwood 
Avenue, Providence. , -

Mr. Breckenridge leaves his, 
wife, Gladys M. • Kletzle) Breck- 
enridge, whom he married seven] 
years ago: a brother, W alter; 
Breckenridge, professor of eco - 1  
nomics at Colby College, Water- \ 
ville, Maine. |

Funeral services will be held t o - ' 
morrow morning at 11 o’clock at' 
the Remington Funeral Home,' 
1604 Broad atieet, Cran.ston. In
terment will be in Sturbridge, 
Mass.

Funerals
John H. Gahtmann

The funeral'Of John H. Gahr-i 
mann of North Westchester, form- i 

ir.vi«>i. h«.. V 1 Manchester, was held this
.. i *̂ John B. Burke'passage of legislation supporting "hen his business was prosperous! j.>,n<,ral Home 87 Fast renter 

the United Nations Food and «nd their life was free. But a l-1 street ' ^  *̂'* *̂'̂
though thgy permitted him to re- pa.stor 
main at liis home, the .Iapane.se 
forbade him from carrying on his 
restaurant biisines*.

Ironically, while his own Anances 
were at the lowest ebb. Bennett

Agriculture organization, exten- 
. slon of reciprocal trade agree- 
I ments act and the expansion of the 
! Export-Import bank.

The agreement will come Into 
operation only after Congre.ss

Middletown, Jan. 80—(Jh^Mias 
L Julia E. HID, 56, died suddenly in 
E: htr home Tuesday night. For 24 
p̂ j'tara an employe of the Middle- 

‘ Mutual Assurance company, 
was its assistant secretary 

then she died. She was active in 
affairs of the First CongregS- 

church Whtire she waa a 
fiber of Uie choir. She was 

lent of the PhUatbea aoclc- 
1 for 20 years. Three aiatera aur- 

Funeral aervicea will be held 
day gfternoon.

aatimated that mqre than 
Ewrery ten phlldren have 

1 ^  kaora decayed teeth bv the 
reach the age of six.

Hospital Notes

Discharged yesterday; Mra. 
Rosemary Coleman and daughter, 
36 Clinton atreett Linda Penny, 
Bolton; Judith I.nnge, 57 Prince
ton street.

Discharged today: Robert
Broker. 262 Parker ati'eet; Lee 
Silveratein. 28 Stephen atree^.

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mary 
Lanagan, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Carol Haugh, IQO Spruge street; 
Mrs. (Catherine Glean, 35 Cam
bridge street; Mra. Helen Kulo, 
Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy Farring
ton, Hartford; Lotils Neron, 855 
Oakland street; Mrs. Aurelia 
Caaeili, RFD 2, Manchester.

lire  Destroys Baby C îlcka

Watertown, Jan, 30— Fire 
in a large brooder house on the 
farm of Former Stats Milk Ad
ministrator 8. McLean Bucking
ham Tuesday night destroyed ap
proximately 800 baby chicks and 
did damage estimated by Fire 
(Tilef Vidor Fogelstrom at 88.000. 
'nie cause of the Are'was not Im
mediately ascertained although ah 
overheated bror>dcr stove was sus- 
pastsd by the chleL

makes available the funds neces- ' priceless espionage In-
sary for the loan. The credit may i fo»’Uiation out to the Allies and had

"muggied in hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to Internees in the Stan
ley bay camp so they could buy 
extra rations from the Japanese 
guards.

It Was on these matters that 
Japanese gendarmes called Ave 
daya after Bennett’s Arst wedding 
anniversary.

"That was an awful day,” Mrs. 
Bennett .said, shuddering. "I was 
standing by
breakfast and saw them coming. 

Uatening To Shortwave Radio
At the moment she and her 

husband were listening to the 
shortwave radio over which they 
got the war news they, relayed to 
Stanley bay prisoners.

"Jap gendarmes," she called. 
"Hide the radio!"

There wasn’t time to put it in 
its usual hiding place in the arm 
chair. Her brother snatched it up 
and Acd through the bathroom. A 
few seconds later four Japanese 
gendarmes broke Into the home and 
began ransacking the rooms, 
breaking and tearing apart furni
ture as they searched.

In a desk were a number of 
promissory . notes and messages 
from the British colonial secretary 
in the Stanley camp. It waa these 
promissory notes that Bennett used 
to raise money from wealthy In
dian and Swiss merchant!*.

/'Chester gave me the high slgty 
and I began to yell and acrcam and 
cry,” said Mrs. Bennett. Arter 
staring at her contemptuous)5f for 
a moment the Japanese /turned 
away and began to search another 
corner of the room. She quickly 
seized the promlssory/notes and 
messages and stuffed them into 
an old newspaper^'

■"lyhile one gpard waa looking 
out the window with a pair of bl- 
noculate 1 Slipped inotber packet 
of letters “hd meastCgea from ray 
coat in the wardrobe and dropped 
them in. among the soiled, linen in 
the bathrooin which they had al
ready searched.” ahe went on.

“They found no papers of any 
value at all—only old pictures and 
old correspondence. But they took 
Chester away and I never saw him 
after that day. 1 don’t think he 
quite realized what the end of it 
would be. He Just told me: ’Don’t 
worry. I’ll be all right.’

“ Never Waa Frlghtetied”
•'He waa always cheerful that 

way. Months after he waa dead I 
met some Chinese men who had 
been working with him in sending 
out snipping information and one 
told me; ’Ah. Cheater Bennett; he 
was 8 0  brave. We used to warn 
him to be careful but he never was 
fxightened.’ ”

Mrs. Bennett atlil weeps when 
ahe recounts the terror-filled days 
when her husband was tortured in 
the Japanese gendarmerie before 
being removed to a cell in Stanley 
bay prison.

“He waa a man who almply 
couldn't tolerate rice,” ahe laid, 
"and that'a all thg.v. gave him. 1 
used to take him food every day 
to the gendariperis. The Japa 
wouldn’t let me see him.

“Once they didn’t take the food 
for 10 days and I knew they were 
starving him. I sniuggleti some

be drawn upon until the end of 
1951. At that time, the United 
Kingdom will be obligated to be
gin repayment of the principle 
with interest and those payments 
will continue over a period of 50 
years, Mr. Truman said.

The president said the . terms 
"are neither unusual nor difficult 
to understand.”

Five Persons Die 
In Plane ( ’rash

Catoosa, Okla., Jan. 30 (Ab — 
! Five persona were killed in the 
crash of a two-engined Army air
plane four miles north of here last 
night, MaJ. George L. Mall, com
manding officer of the Air Trans
port command operations located 
in Tulsa, announced today.

IdentiAcation of the men would 
not be released until later. Major 
Hall said. He described the plane 
as an administrative type craft 
and said that it burned in the 
crash.

The officer said the plane was 
on a routine flight frpm Tinker 
fleld. Oklahoma City, to iHilaa. He 
added that no more than five vic
tims were aboard.

Difficulty In reaching the crash 
scene waa attributed to rugged 
terrain of the area.

Farmers had reported hearing 
an explosion and a circling plane 
which s'e^med to be in distress be
fore midnight.

Firm Here Joins 
Patent Council

;ev,, A. Wallace Canney, 
of the North Westchester 

Congregational church and Rev. 
Marshall Budd, pastor of the Wap- 
plng Community church officiated.

The bearers were John and 
(Charles Odermann and Myron 
Ames of Manchester and Herbert 
Finley. John Phelpa and Frank 
Gorlck of North Westche.ster.

Burial was in Ponemab ceme
tery, North Westchester.

Real Estate Man 
Brings Suit Here

. . J J. J. Grillo, through his attorney,
the wndow during j ja y  E. Rublnow. has brought suit 
«■«' Am AnmiAA. •• against E. A. Larson of

116 Branford street. Manchester, 
to.recover an alleged commission 
due him. Mr. Grillo is a real es
tate dealer in Hartford and claims 
that on or about September 5. 1945,' 
the defendant listed with him fox 
sale his property at an agi'eed 
price of $68()0, and greed to hay a 
commission of 5% if he soured a 
buyer. /

The writ further claiihs that on 
or about January 2, 19<6 Mr. Grillo 
presented a buyer, ""ho agreed |,o 
purchase t^e property at the 
agreed price. 'The buyer paid a 
deposit at thqt time. Since then, 
it is claimed, that Mr. Larson has 
refused to go through with the sale 
and as result a suit has been 
brought'for the commission.

’ih o  writ la returnable to the 
:To\yn Court of Manchester, on the 
sMond Tuesday of February. 1946. 
The property owned by Mr. Lar
son has been attached by Constable 
James Duffy.

The Carlyle Johnson Machine 
Company ia among the 500 Found- 
era o f National Pa.tent Council, a 
new organization set' up by amall- 
er manufactlirera to develop a bet
ter understanding and appreciation 
of the patent syatem. John W. An- 
deraoii, president of the Council,' 
Gary, Indiana, announced today. 
Spsatklng In behalf o f smaller 
manufacturers, Mr. Anderson said; 
“ Attacks on patents come largely 
from the fallacious belief that In
dustry hoards patents, yet no spe
cific exemple of a suppressed pat
ent has ever been found. Patent 
hoarding Is a myth—not a fact."

Proposals for forced sharing of 
patents grow out of such fallacloua 
beliefs and pending legislation of 
this nature would be most damag
ing to small bu.slnes8, he declared.

About Town
.St. Mary’s Ladies’ Guild will 

omit its 'meeting tomorrow after
noon because o f repairs being 
made to the heating system at the 
church.

The Talcottville Congregatiolial 
church will hold its annual meet
ing this evening, following a pot 
luck supper at 6:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Rob
bins and children have moved to 
Coventry. Mr. Robbins, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs, Lemuel Robbins 
of 765 Middle Turnpike East, is 
employeii by Cheney Brothers.

James B. Wilson, of 80 Alton 
street, has been conflned Indoors 
the past week as a result of a fall 
near, his home. Mr. Wilson, s 
clerk at the Center postoffi^s, was 
recently transferred from the 
Money Order department to the 
stamp window.

(Continued from Page One)

around it. He said D’Pasquale 
was accompanied by Wilbert Tar- 
bor and D'Pasqitale said he pro
posed to turn in 82,000 to the town 
committee with 8500 going to Tar- 
box for use in the Eighth ward.

Levitan recalled having met Po
liceman Daniel McAullffe of the 
vice squad at a box shop operated 
by Police Commiastoner Thomas 
O’Connor. Levitan said he frequent
ly went out to that box shop and 
always brought food with him. He 
said thera waa discussion about 
the world aeries and McAuHtte r e -1 
marked that he would like to at
tend but could not afford it. Levi
tan said that he would like to lend 
the money to McAuiiffe and placed 
a 550 bill down in front of McAui
iffe.

About half an hour later, he 
testified. MacAuliffe came over 
"and pjit something in my pocket, 
saying 'Thanks kid I don’t think 
I can make it.’ ” He denied that 
McAuiiffe called liinj a vile name 
when he returned the r-jcnry. Mc
Auiiffe previously testified In the 
trial that Levitan had endeavoured 
to a.scortain a ccrt.^ui member of 
the vice squad who was "tailing i 
me." I

Visited By Alee Squad j
Levitan admitted that It was a 

few daya later he was visited by ; 
the vice squad at his restaurant j 
and informed "the boss” wanted i 
to see him. He was taken to police j 
bcadquartcra and qiic.^tioned by : 
Capt. John Kivney, then head of i 
the vice squad as to the reason j 
for attempting to bribe one of hia : 
men. Levitan said he denied the ! 
accusation. He said Prosecutor ( 
James A. Kennedy was calIc/1 in 
and Kennedy said that the, time 
and place to have made an arrest 
Jn the matter waa “ on the spot." 
Levitan said that D'Pasquale took 
him home after the )jolire head
quarters session and it was then 
D’Pasquale first discussed politics.

Levitan denied that he had ever 
asked to meet Ward, denied that 
he ever considered Ward "the 
boss,” but insisted that he rather 
believed Frank Tindale was the 
)x)88 of the Republican party. 
Levitan admitted having given 
D’Pasquale a thousand dollars to 
place a bet on the election results 
but said he only got $1,500 in re
turn as D’Pasquale said he had 
covered the bet of a friend in the 
amount of $500.

Denies Disrusnlng Protection
Levitan denied that he ever said 

he had protection. He denied ever 
discussing protection with anyone 
except Mazziott and Grimaldi who 
asked Levitan for protection. Gra- 
maldi told Levitan that he heard 
Levitan had contributed $25,000 to 
the Republican party and remark
ed, "any man wh^givea that kind 
of money should .Control the party.”  
He aaked Levithn then to see to it 
that he coul^run his club without 
molestatiop;

Levitaiv told o f loans made to 
Mazzio^ and Grimaldi and told 
the state’s attorney that he bad 
mad^ many loans in the city of 
HAttford, most of them to 

grangers. Levitan denied ever 
‘^having been in the book making 

buslnesa with Chcsier or BogasM, 
but did admit running a crap 
game in Middletown with Bogaah. 
He testified that be had included 
his winnings from the book mak
ing business in his income tax re
port and also his earnings from 
dice games.

Records in Healy’s Office
He told the state’s attorney 

these records had been in the pos
session of his lawyer, the late 
Frank E. Healy, and to the best 
of his knowledge were still at Mr. 
Healy’s office In the possession of 
his secretary. Permission was giv
en Mr. Alcorn to send for the 
books while Levitan was still on 
the stand. He admitted having 
three telephones occupied by his 
restaurant, but denied any of 
them were unlisted. He said his 
partners in the operation of the 
restaurant are his brothers, Her- 
shey and David Levitan.

Levitan denied emphatically 
that he had made hia contribution

to D'PssqusIt for protection In 
the operation of his bookmaking 
business. HS said D ’Paaquale told 
him that soihe day he might re
sume the booking business If he’d 
like to.

"I never looked for protection 
at any time in my life and I nev
er asked for It,” he told the state’s 
attorney.

"Would you .take It?”  Mr. Al
corn asked.

” 1 don’t know,”  Levitan replied.

Will Resume Talks 
On Wage Scale; 
Strike Bill Ready
(CoaUnnod from Pago One)

while the U. 8. Steel’s top offer 
{s a pay boost of 15 cents an hour.

Effects Curtail Operations 
As the effects of the 10-day old 

steel strike continued to further 
curtail operations in allied indus
tries, the action in the national 
House of Representatives was a 
bill offered as a substitute for fact
finding. legislation. The Rules com
mittee scheduled a meeting to pave, 
the way for House debate begin
ning tomorrow.

The measure, which contains 
aeveral restrictive provisions and 
calls for a national labor manage
ment mediation board, has the 
support of infiuential members of 
both parties with most opposition 
from congressmen usually consid
ered doss friends of organised 
labor.

The bill, which goes far beyond 
President Truman’s proposed 
legislation for eatabltthment of 
fact-finding boards, waa introduc
ed by Rep. Case (R-SD.) '

Would Provide a v il  Liability 
Restrictive sections of the bill 

would provide civil liability for 
unions or employers violating con
tracts; deny collective bargaining 
or reemployment rights to Indi
viduals or unions using violence in 
picketing or organized boycotts to 
force management to come to 
terms, give no status to unions of 
supervisory employes, such as fore
men, and repeal many of the pres
ent anti-injunction laws, by per
mitting issuance o f injunctions in 
certain cases o f labor unrest.

In other developments on the 
labor front, a strike of 8,500 AFL 
tugboat workers waa called for 
Monday in New York harbor, 
threatening to cripple shipping In 
the world’s busiest port. A spokes
man for the AFL International 
Longshoremen’s association said 
the walkout,'to enforce wage-hour 
demands, would “stop everything 
transported by boat except vessels 
operated by a very few small com
panies. Troopships also would be 
affected.

The scheduled walkout of near
ly 3,500 electric power workers in 
Ohio last- midnight was averted 
after Secretary of Labor Schwel- 
lenbach arranged, conferences be
tween leaders of the CIO Utility 
Workers and officials o f three 
Power Companies; which serve 
2,500,000 Ohio consumers. The 
meetings .continued today. The 
union ia demanding a 20 cents an 
hour wage increase

Nylons Bring 
$65 to Fund

Four Pairs o f  Hosiery 
Auctionedt^ at State 
Theater Last Night
The auction sale of four pairs of 

nylon hosiery conducted in the 
State theater last night by Mana
ger Jack Sanaon netted $65 for 
the local “ March of Dlroea’* fund.

The nylon hoaiery waa cohti1t>- 
uted to the auction by the Tweed 
Shop, a women’s wear store in the 
State theater building.

Bidding started In each instance 
with the offer of 81.00 being made 
by a young fellow in the back u( 
the theater. Auctioneer Sanaon 
lost no time in running the bid 
towards the 810 mark. He reiter
ated that the aale was for the ben
efit o f the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund. The first pair was knocked 
down to Matthew Moriarty, of 
Morlarty Brothers, who bid $2U. 
Of the four different sizes offered 
he chose size 9. •

The next two pair went to Clif
ford S. Friend, of Bhut Center 
street, executive with the Kohn 
tobacco firm. He bid $10 for each 
of the two pair. He choee the 10'.  ̂
size for the first pair he purchased 
and hia yoimg son claimed the 
second pair he bid in, taking the 
size 10 aet.

Mrs. Clifford A. Bombard of 
East Center street purchased the 
last pair, sise 9 ^ , for $25 after 
the auctioneer had worked up 
some spirited bidding for the final 
pair offered.

Although the total amount re
ceived for the nylons for the In
fantile Paralysis campaign was 
pleasing to Manager Sanson ne 
waa disappointed in the number of 
persona who turned out - for the 
auction. There was no unusual 
rush to attend the sale last night 
but despite that fact the bidders 
were enthusiastic and showed oy 
their offers that they were more 
interested in boosting the “ March 
of Dimes”  total thsui in getting 
the hoaiery.

Hoover to Go Fishing

Miami, Fla., Jan. 30^(8>)— For
mer President Herbert Hoover Is 
expected to arrive here Feb. 15 for 
a month’s fishing along the Florida 
keys. Lee Johns, Miami automo-; 
bile and boat dealer, said the for
mer chief executive had chartered 
a 95-foot cruising houseboat for a 
month beginning the middle of 
February.

Some Don'fs
for Pimples

Don’t scratch — don’t squeeze 
pimples — yhu miay Infect yourself. 
Don’t auger from Itching, of p4m- 
ples. Eczema, angry red uotchea or 
other Irritations, when soothing 
Peterson's Ointment offers you 
quick relief. Makes the skin look 
better, feel better, 35c all drug
gists. Money back If one applies 
tion does not delight you. Peter 
son's Ointment also soothes irri
tated, tired or Itchy feet and 
cracks between toes.

Suit Over Fall
Settled Today

Hartford, Jan. 30—(4^— Ths 
case of Mra. Mary Savelll of Man
chester against the Society for 
Savings, scheduled to be beard in 
Superior court was settled today 
for 82,500.

Mrs. Savelli, represented by the 
firm o f Cole and Cole, claimed she 
received a brain concussion on 
Feb. 21, 1942, when she allegedly 
fell on the defective sidewalk lead
ing from the front entrance o f the 
tenement owned by the bank. She 
had been a tenant In the building 
at that time. The firm of Tay
lor and Tribou represented the de
fendant. '

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help IS Mika o f  Kkfoer Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waata
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BOX CHOCOLATES
Fresh Candies arrive each week!

ARTHUR DRUG STOlffS
845 Main St. Tel. 8800

Plana grt all complete for the 
community supper to be held in 
the church social rooms Thursday 
night. Supper will be served at 
6:30 p. m. A short entertainment 
follows the supper.

Mr. and Mra.-Homer Bleckley 
returned to their home in Brook-

sandwiches end-cigarettes-to him 
through a Chineae man.

lyn Monday after 
friends in Boston -and Mr.' and 
Mrs. WUUam N. Pihney of Plnney 
street:

Major and Mrs. Theodore' T.
Palmer who are spending some 
weeks in Florida are looking for
ward to a visit with the Major’s 
sl.ater. “Wave”  Ruth Palmer, ata-t ^ h e y  thought It fiinnv to sav 
tlonedyat Whiting Field. Fla. They, he already had been exeeiitwi And

'After they took him to Stanley 
prison they only let me bring food 
twice a week and stole moat of 
what I brought. If they didn’t want 
to bother, they’d aay: ‘No food, 
he’i^al ready deuti.’

I’hey , he already had been executed. And•••vy , nr airca.uy nan neeu execuieu. AnU 
have hot met since Major PalmCr each time I felt that thla time they 
went overeeas 17 months ago, 1 might be telling ths truth."

Erigagements
Lennon-Snow 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Snow 
of 56 Keeney street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Alice A. Snow, to William J. 
Lennon, son of Mrs. Helen Lennon 
of 66 School street.

Miss Snow is a graduate of Man
chester High school and at present 
is em ploy^ by Cheney Brothers.

Mr. Lennon waa recently dis
charged from the Navy after serv
ing three years.

No Coumsaat oa Hopkbu’ Death 
Moscow, Jao. 80—{IFi—  RussU a; 

newspapers printed without com
ment today the news o f Harry 
Hopkins’ death. Private exprea-, 
slons o f sorrow  cam e fropi many 
Russians whose friendlih*p Hop
kins Won during his’ visit to Mos
cow last May as President Tru
man’s personal emlasary. .

ONE TWELFTH OF ANOTHER 
YEAR HAS ALREAPY PASSED

Perhsps U doesn’t seem possible but 
such is the case. How have you started 
off the year as far as your savinifs ac
count was concerned? ’

If you have set a savings goal for 
.yourself —  it requires cons^tent saving 
each and every month to attain It. Once 
you may have dropped behind H may be 
very difBcnIt to catch up. Keep y ow  
good resolutions.

a

Deposit In This Mutual Savings Bank!

The Savings Bank of Manchester
* A Mutual Savings Bank

All deposits in this bank are guaranteed in fall by The Savings Bank Deposit 
Gnaranty Fund o f  Conneetient, fne.
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WTID—HNM)
wpno—laee Today's Radio jssjris;

Basten Staadard Tima

4:00 —  WDRC — House Party 
News; WHTD—Erakine Johnson 
in Hollywood; WTHT — Jack 
Berch; WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD—The Johnson Fam
ily; WTHT — Olrand’a Mvslc 
Hall; W n c —SteUa DaUaa.

4:30—WDRC—U fe Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTD—Muaical Roundup; 
W n c —Lorenso Jones.

4:45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT—^Hop Harrlgan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

5:00—WDRC—March of Science; 
WHTTl—Here’a How; WTHT— 
Terry and the Piratea; WTIC— 
When a Girl Marries. *

6:16—WHTD—Superman; WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC—Portia 
Faces Life.

6:80—WDRC—News Commenta
ry; Swoon and Croon: WHTD-^- 
Captain Midnight; WTHT—Jack 
Armstrong; 'WTIC—Just Plain 
BUI.

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD—Tom Mix and his 
Straight Shooters: WTHT—Ten
nessee Jed; W n C —Front Page 
Farrel.

Evening
6:00—Newa on all stations.
6:15—WDRC — Jliftimr Carroll 

Sings; WHTD-lToday In Sports; 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Kay- 
O Quts; w n c —Professor An
dre Schenker.

6:30—WDRC—Top Tune Time; 
WHTD—Answer Man; WTHT— 
Concert Hour; W n C —Veterans’ 
Question Box.

6:45-:-WDRC—Report to Connec
ticut; WHTD — Easy Aces; 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC Mommie and the 
Men: WHTD— Fulton Lewis. 
News: w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Songs; 
WHTD—Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Raymond

Swing; w n c —^News of the 
World.

7:30 — WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
WHTD—Frank Slngieer; WTHT 
—Lone Ranger; W n C —Emile 
Cote Glee Club.

7:46—WHTD—Inelde of Sports; 
w n c —Musical Appetizer.

8:00 — WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WHTD — Russ Drew 
Show; WTHT—Lum and Abner,; 
w n c —Mr. and Mrs. North.

8:16—WTHT—Elmer D^vle.
8:30 — WDRC —  Dr. Christian; 
News; WHTD—Fresh Up Show; 
WTHT—Fishing and Hunting 
a u b  of the Air: WTIC—Hilde- 
garde Show.,

9:00— WDRC -F ra n k  Sinatra; 
WHTD . --- Gabriel Heatter; 
WTHT—Junior Town Meeting: 
'W nC —Eddie Cantor Show.

9:15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

9:30—WDRC—Ann Sothem aa 
Malsle; WHTD — SpoUlght 
Bands; WTHT—So You Want to 
Lead a Band; Coronet Front 
Page; W n C —Mr. Diatriet At
torney.

10:00—WDRC—Great Momenta In 
Music; WHTD—Rensie’s Radio 
Auction Gallery; WTHT—Amer
ican Iron and Steel Institute; 
WTIC — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:15—WTHT—Ski Headlines.
10:30—WDRC—Andrews Sisters 

Show; WHTD—Labor Manage
ment Forum; WTHT—Milwau
kee Centennial.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15— 1946 March of Dimes Pro

gram—President Truman on all 
stations.

12:00 —WHTD —Gr|ff WilllBma’ 
Orchestra; WTIC—News; Dan
ny Ryan Serenade.

12:30— WHTD —Eddy Howard’s 
Orchestra: WTIC — Rhythmic 
Reminiscences.

Fite Networks Cooperate 
On Program This Evening

so—(iP)—Five yand Mrs. North
Pnight, marking the climax o f the

New York, Jan, 
networks will present

annual March of Dimes campaign 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralyaia. The broadcasts 
also commemorate the birthday of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, carrying on, 
too, a tradition he aet 13 years 
ago.

President Tninutn ia to be heard 
p tg r  the close on all chalna In a 
ittesaage similar to that delivered 
heretofore by hia predecessor. Not 
all nC^vorka will have the same 
p r o g n ^  makeup, three combin
ing for ohq group of entertainers, 
and two ottaen preaentlng features 
of their own. The schedule:

ABC MBS CBS J l  ;15 to 12—Bob 
H <^, Jerry Colonna. Dinah Shore, 
Edgar Benren, Frank-^lnatra and 
Meredith WiUson’a orchestra, to 
which ia being added a recording 
made in London by Mrs. ff. D. 
Roosevelt.

CBS 11:16 to 13—Augmented tar 
vttatlon to music concert.

NBC 11:30 to 12—Red Skelton. 
Casa Daley, Frances Langford and 
eaat o f One Man’s Family, with 
Thomas Peluso’a orchestra.

vand Mrs. North; 8:30 Hildegarde; 
rograms to- | 9:30 District Attorney; 10 Kay Ky- 

aer Hour . . . CBS— 7:30 Ellery 
Queen; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Frank 
Sinatra’s show; 9:30 Ann Soth
em as Malaie; 10:30 Andrews Sis
ters . . . ABC—8:30 Fishing and 
Hunting; 9 Swinging on Golden 
Gate; 10 Steel wage discussion. . . 
MBS— 8 Russ Drew show; 9:30 
Lawrence Welk band; 10 Dave El
man auction. ,

Thursday programs: NBC— 12 
noon Words and Music; 2:15 p. m. 
Today’s Children; 5:45 Front Page 
Farrell; 8:30 Dinah Shore and 
Oroucho Marx; 10:30 Rudy Vallee. 
CBS— 1:45 Road of U fe; 4 House 
Party: 6:30 Elnoore Appearance; 9 
Kostelanetz music and U ly Pons; 
11:16 Janette Davia song . . . ABC 
—12:30 Club Matinee; 3 Al Pearce 
Gang; 4:30 Time for Women: 7:30 
Prof, Quiz; 9:30 Detect and Col
lect. . . . MBS—11:15 a. m. Elaa 
Maxwell; 2:30 p. m. Queen for a 
Day: 4:15 Johnson Family; 8 One 
Night Stand drama; 10 You Make 
lh,e News.

Also coming up temight: ABC 
10:30 City (if Milwaukee centen
nial, Mayor John L. Bohn an Den
nis Morgan from Milwaukee, Spen
cer Tracy reading a message from 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and sa
lute by Pat O’Brien from Holly
wood, and Hildegarde and Woody 
Herman’s band from New York.

The new date o f January 31 has 
been selected by CBS t o  start the 
series o f demonstrations of post
war improvements in Ita system 
of color television. The showings, 
poetponfd from January 7, are to 
last a week or more, with details 
to ba released February 4. Ed 
Wynn, having completed the orig
inally announced series o f four ap- 
pearanoas In tha James Melton 
show on CBS Sunday nights, is to 
stay on under a week to week ar
rangement. with no lndicati(m how 
long thahwiU last

On the air tonight: NBC—8 Mr.

Tale Fellowship Announced

New H^yen, Jan. 30—()P)— The 
establishment.^ at Yale university 
of an annual'^Ilowship to be 
known as the Wastlnghouse fel
lowship in electrical, engineering 
has been announced by Prof. Al
bert Q. Conrad, chairman; of the 
Department of Electrlcar ■Engin
eering at the university. Thfcv̂ f ' 

.lowship will be open annually' to 
all candidates having a bachelor^, 
degree In electrical engineering 
from colleges and. universities 
throughout the country. James M. 
Kelly of R. F. D. No. 2. North 
street Stepngy, who graduat
ed from Yale in 1942, was announc
ed aa the first recipient

Bradley Field 
Base Backed

Establishment o f  -Com
mercial Air Base Re
ceives Strong Support^
Hartford. Jan. 30—(>P)— Estab

lishment of a commercial air base 
at Bradley fleld, former Army Air 
Forces training fleld at Windsor 
Locks, as a principal terminal for 
future air servlcea along the east
ern seaboard received strong sup
port Tuesday at «  conference of 
airline officials am nged by Gk>v. 
Raymond E. Baldwin and the State 
Development commission.

The 2.000-acre air field will be 
returned to aUte control on April 
1 after use by the Army Air 
Forces in training fighter pilots 
and, later, aa a homecoming base 
for members of bombing commands 
personnel from the European and 
Mediterranean theaters of opera
tions.

Representatives of eight major 
airlines attended the conference 
arid, with one exception, they said 
their companies were Intereetcd in 
using the fleld both for .national 
and international services in the 
immediate future.

The only objection wee voiced 
by W, Nelson Bump, regional vice 
president of American Airlines 
who am rted that his company, be- 
oatiae o f Its Short hsul interests, 
felt it necessary to continue op
erating from Hartford and Spring- 
field, Mass, airports and that 
Bradley fleld was too far away 
from either city.

Sigmund Lanas, representing 
the Colonial airlines, and Paul B. 
Collins, prealdent of the North- 
eaat Airlines, said their lines were 
Interested in operating from Brad
ley field as did W. A. Patterson, 
president of United Airlines.

Edmund L. Ryder and John W. 
Kenny, representing Technical 
Managers, a New York City firm, 
said the concern would seek to aet 
up and operate an aircraft main
tenance, conversion and repair 
service at the fleld, the flrst of a 
proposed series o f similar services 
they plan to operate throughout 
the country.

Ideial Location
Governor Baldwin asseiked that 

the field was an ideal air service 
location for both passengers and 
freight for national and Interna
tional flights. I

“ The field Is strategically located 
to benefit Hartford and Springfield 
Immensely In the post-war future 
of commercial aviation.” he de
clared.

Approximately 100 persons, in
cluding Mayors Cornelius A. Moy- 
lan of Hartford and Daniel B. 
Bninton of Springfield, attended 
the conference which wae arranged 
by the governor and Willard B. 
Rogers, chairman o f the State De
velopment commission, and Francis 
S. Murphy, chairman of the com 
miBslori’s aviation committee and 
publisher o f The Hartford Tlmee. 
Gen. R. L. Maxwell, In charge of 
bJI Army air fields In the eountry. 
represented military personnel, and 
Col. A. J. May was host to the vle- 
Itors during their inspection o f the 
field.

Also discussed during the day 
was a Connecticut State Highway 
department proposal that the Fed
eral Public Roads Administration 
consider favorably the allocation of 
Federal funds for the construction 
of a four-lane superhighway con
necting the field with Hartford, 
about 12 milee distant, and Spring- 
field, about 24 miles away.

Donations o f $1.00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio- Drive

X

Elastic Stockings
Ught and Heavy Weight

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main S t  TeL 8809

JAMES A. 
WOODS

R a n g e  F u e l  o l l

L o c a l  M o ^ g  a n d
T ru ck in i^

2 9  P e a r l  S tr e e V  
T e l .  6 5 6 6

Things Are Fresher at

M ODEL
F R U IT  SH O P P E

"Where 6«nnine Quality Preralle’*
997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Jnat a Pew Steps Below Haleti 
FREE OELIVERTI

The
Dewey-Richman
/ " Co.

OCULIST .
PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 

NEW FRAMES 
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

YELLOW RIPB

BANANAS >■ 1 2 -
LARGE SWEET

Tongerines 
25c doz.

RED OR WHITE

GRAPES 
2 lbs. 39c

COOKING Ye l l o w

ONIONS 3 « - . 2 T ‘

Cilery Hearts 
19c bunch

INDIAN RIVES

ORANGES 
39c doz.

Boforo You 
Build or Buy 
A .Homo In 
Mqnchest’er 

See
Wm. F« Johnson

"Yonr Home Is Tonr 
Castle"

A Johnson-BnOi Hone 
Is Just That I

500 LOTS — 1.000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’D Show Ton Actnal 
Photos and Plans of 
Completod Hones

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder ~  Rsal Estate 

TEL. 742«

Dlck-

Prevloualy Published
Walter K in g ............
Alexander Lang . . .
W. D. Loveland . . . .
H. Jacobs ................
Robert B. Dougan .
Mra. Eather Cuneo .
A. O. Cochrane . . . .
Leo W, Schendel . . .  
Ernest Kritxmacher 
Mr. and Mra. Emil

enaon .............................
Harry Flagg ..................
Friend .............................
A. DaPont ........ .............
Mr. and Mra. George Hus-

•ey ...............................
W, J, Irivln ....................
Friend .............................
Friend ...........................
Mrs. Mary J. Miner . . . .  
Mr. and Mra.JLec Darling. 

Sr. and William J. and
Wallace A. D arling-----

Friend .............................
Mr. and Mra. Fred Eld-

warda ...........................
George H. L athrop ..........
Frank M araaco..................
John Pallein ..................
Friend .............................
Mr. and Mrs. Ufem Pan-

. taluk .............................
Raymond W. Stimpson . .
H. L. Richmond ..............
Mra. K. I. Bird ..............
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Poet ..
A. L. Brown, M. A. Man

ning ..............................
William H. Green ..........
Friend .............................
Mr. and Mra. Earl H. Rudln 
Mra. Sarah Oalvert ........
B. Warner ......................
William M cB ride..............
Paul B. Hagedom . . . . . .
Mrs. Leonard Perrett . . . .
Howard Keeney ..............
Mrs. E. H. Goalee ..........
James Morianos ..............
B. A. Johnson ..................
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burnett 
Mrs. Ellen J. Johnston . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
William A. Weimann . . . .
Mra. Carl Schofield..........
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John-

ROD ••••••••••«•••••••
Mra. Fred L a v e y ..............
John F. Korch
Johnsons ..........................
David L. Torrance ..........
James W, Holloran ........
Herbert B. House ............
C. L. Hale Construction Co. 
Gorman Motor Sales . . . .  
Campbell Council Knights

of Colum bus..................
Mancheater Juvenile

Orange, No. 6 3 ..............
Buckland and Oakland

Club ..............................
Sacred Heart Circle, Cath

olic Mother’s Club . . . .  
O. F. 8. Senior Club of 

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church ..........................

Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corps 
Leame of Manchseter .. 

John L . Jenney 
Raymond Smith

.82103.74
1.00 On fo Victoryl ^

2.00
1.50

2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.50
1.00
1.60
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00 
1 00
2.00 
1.00 
8.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

2.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
2.00

15.00

2.00
8.27

5.00

2.00

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexender Janie, ageat aaeoraa 
yea freedom from worry about 
Hoairitai MUe whea offWIag 
moderately priced elekaeee aad 
accident hiaaraim avttb liberal 
benents requirlag boapifallta- 
Uon.
Covert bMBvIdaals or family 
group to meet your budget. Step 
at our office

A le x a n d e r  J arv is
. AGENT ’ a DOVER nOAD 

OB PHONE 4118 
For Complete DetaUe

Bobby Crawford of Des Moines, 
Iowa, is ia the home stretch aow 
thanks to an assist from the March 
of Dimes. He's come a long way 
from the leg braces that started 
him on the read to recovery from 
a crippilag attack of infantile 
paralyaia.

In every state ef the Union, 
thousands of ether youngstera are 
striving for victory over this 
baffling disease, and they look to 
you for help.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 
JANUARY 14—SI

Stanley H. M ath er..........  3.00
A. L. Rlker, Jr..................... 5.00
F. T. Bllah Hardware Co. 15.00
Spencer Rubber Products

Co......................................  10.00
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 25.00
Edaon Bailey ..................  5.00

w m  Not Seek 
Seat in House

Clare Boothe Luce An
nounces She Will Not 
Be Qindidate in Fall

Total . . . 8  213.37

Total to date ................82317.11

Washington, Jan. 80—(A)— Rap. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R-CCnn) an
nounced' today aha would not be 
a can(lldate for re-election to the 
House next fall.

There has been considerable 
speculation here and in Connec
ticut that ahe would be a candi
date for the U. S. Senate this year, 
but she did not state her future 
plana.

In a brief announcement Mra. 
Luce, wife of Henry R. Luce, puh- 
liahcr of Life, Time and Fortune 
magazines, said "my good and 
sufficient reaaone for this decision 
(not to seek re-election to the 
House) will become abundantly 
clear In time."

Mrs. Luca waa alected in 1942 
from the Fourth Oongreaatonal 
district of Connecticut.

Senator Hart (R-Oonn) has an- 
hounced he will not be a candidate 
for the seat to'which he was ap
pointed by Oov. Raymond E. Bald
win after the death of the late 
Senator Francis E. Maloney. Mra. 
Luce has been frequently men
tioned aa a possible candidate for 
this seat.

However, after Hart’a an
nouncement that he would not be 
a candidate Mra. Luce's only com
ment waa that she thought the 
Republican ticket in Connecticut 
should be Baldwin for the Senate 
and Representative Talbot (R., 
Conn.), for Governor,

Returns to Washington I
Mm. Luce, a playwright and 

lecturer, ia a native of New York 
city and la 42 yearn old. She re
turned to Washington yesterday 
after a trip to Florida to rectlper- 
ate from an attack of Influenza.

Her fun statement follows:
"Now I feel I must roaks It 

quite plain and definite to the peo
ple of E>lrfleld county that i  do 
nob IntAd to be a candidate for 
re-election In 1946.

"My good and aufftclent reasons 
for this decision will become 
abundantly clear In time.”

- R E C O R D S -

CULUMRIA -  DKCCA — VICltlR — GAFITOL

P O T T ER T O N '8
Al I'hv Center 5.’I9-.^4I Main Street

Open Tbamdey llBttI 6 F. M. Ulneed Seturduy 61 8:8<i P at

.ijr'j

o n . B U R N ER S
Shipment Joat received from factory. Orders now 
being taken for immediate installations by experi
enced Installation men.

Call HtM. 2-4307 after 5 P. M.

1 ^  OfPtOVED I

rteslrwls•  OONVENIgNCB 
OCLIAMUNEM 
O COMPORT

--- !* i.

P H O N I
YOU R

O R D iR
TODAY

for FURNACE —  HEATER —  FIREPLACE —  C O O ID Itl

The W. G Glenney Co.
888 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

WANT
MONEY?
BORROW  
ON YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
9100.00 TO 91.000JM)

eOwnanUp of Car Is 
BnMeieiit

oOar Rsmaias la Tour 
Possessioa

e Leeas GraaMd While 
Tan Walt

' e Or# Signature Oaly
a Oa Year Name Aloae
e Low la|Brest Rats
a OoalldeBtial—

No Co-Slgasre.

Open Evenings By 
S p ^ a l Appointment.

Auto Loans,
I Inc.

42 Asylum Street"" 
HARTFORD 
Tel. 7-7128

For Colorful Concrete 
Floors That m il 
Wear Well, Use

DYE-CRETE

Lovely Beyofld Coipare!
^  9 F  eiaoa. ..ailiiil.

,. K: 
.it;.

DIAMOND INOAOCMeNT RI. .0

if.

A genulfle registorad Kaspaaks Oteawad Ring b  Iba 
parfact symbol e f the engagement The Keepsake 
CertMIcafe ef Parmenent Ro^Nrallon end Ouorwitae 
oasuraa you af flna stondorda e f color, out end dairlly
la dtameada end frwa dhNncHen ki ring daaigi^

DONNELLY'S
JEWBUERR ATTnBOBM TBR

A e r n n i i z i D  g i i P S A x i  j i w s i p t

11

Vi, • ,

/■

The color peneCmteD the surface o f the concrete and 
urea a long wearing color.

4 4 . 9 $

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

4
A'' « 
> 
Hf
«

- 4

A

Ussmmt
Non In tlitk cost o f  r H lo o n s  o v o r  
$ 1 0 0 / o ffo c t lv o  fmmorflcNoly-

1% Nr UtRlk 
On liiot Pvt iNR 

in iacMB #f $100
This new loan ratt of I %  
a month on that part o f  
)TOur loaa in txeta if It06 
meant you now wre ona- 
half of the former coat oa 
auch czccat. It u tubtua- 
tiaHy teal than the auxa- 

mam rate permitted undw the Small Loan Law and -appliaa 
te averybeidy on all new laant over $100. See ubic far 
tapaymentt fkaaaasf  where 4 out of $ who ask for a loan, 
gat it— it pleated to be able as pata thu uving in loan ssaaa 
alsaw an its auatefasra.

■ B l i n t kly Pqniilt fit
8 ib MHz U8a U8a

titam

H
n«.4in oauo4tnaaii

an.ra

M.I3aaar

flOOk 
. litf Allaiat»44

fd iAMAT
law

TW ahaw «hW«b li tens «auasmM mahtkis MMraMRll Mid

»
A-lif

NIppMo iMOi pRp Iks OnepidiP tP w- 6Pffc$t timtfei fO II meeikt

Over M  Temra hi This Ceiiimenfty
Thb long sxparisnea hare has given Aatewf an a n d ^  
standiag of your aacda aad tht way you want to do butinM 
— chat't why borrowing at Aataaof is a friendly, buaineta- 
likb'tfantaction. If yov need $2$ m  $100 or have aay 
guaitioai ngarding bow much naohey you can gil hers, 
hew long yoa ^  taka to tepsy, or how much a loaa coatA 
come ia or takphonr today. We will be glad m  answer any 
guettioa and explain our aervtae more fully la yau. One 
^vice will be louad and ta your advaaeage.

. t.1

STATE THEATER BmDING
Second Floor PImnmSASO ^

D. H. Hivey, Mgr. Ueeone 1 ^
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little water and cooking for two 
■hakes of a Iamb's tail.

_ _  Mrs. 1946 can expdct potatoes, 
s  I carrots or broccoli and many other 

foods vHthout washing, scraping 
or picking over! No garbage, very 
little stdrage apace for the tiny 
boxes, no refrigeration required— 
fewer trips to the market, no 
spoilage.

Tka 81NOCR 8BW1NO CEN-

S l Is m w  taking orders fMjjew 
OUR BCWmO MACHINES.

(M a n  win be «Hsd In order of 
appUeatlon. j

Irisk Stew I
Two poundb shoulder or neck |

nt lamb. 4 cupa water or vegetable ] --------
T carrots halved. 6 onions, | Nlckel-flnlsh SCISSORS AND 

•  largs poUtoes halved, 11-3 teas- i SHEARS, the first of this quality 
poons salt. 1-6 teaspoon pepper. ' ------------ -----------•- -

idhed with the lipsticks: 47 per 
cent said they were too greasy 
and 39 per cent found they were 
too di^ng.

Only ® per cent of 'teen-age 
girls Interviewed ever used mas
cara—and those used It only for 
formals or on special dates.

wipe the meat, cut into pieces 
convenient for serving. Pl*«« **» 
EMilcwMn Mild Mdd wMtRPe Bring 
to boiling point, sldm, cover and 
atmmer 1 hour. Add vegetables 
and ssasonlng and cook very 
gently until tender, about 1 hour 
longer.

fo r  a warm and 
coay St. Valentine’s 
Day, make adorable 
heart - shaped ear- 
muffa So easy to 
make — Just stuff 
beart-shaped pieces 
of felt or wool with cotton. Very 
Ingenue In bright, bright red.

Charming A F T E R N O O N  
DRESSES from the SMART 
SHOP OF MANCHESTER will 
build up your self-approval. We 
particularly liked a navy crepe 
With nail-head trim (advertised 
In Olamor magaslne), a polka-dot 
•Uk with nice detail, and bright 
prints. They’re half sites, 14% to 
34%.

in a long time, have arrived, in a 
small shipment, at the J. W. 
h a l e  COMPANY: 4-lnch and 6- 
inch double-point scissors and 6, 
7 and 8-lnch shears. Prices are 
11.19 to 91.98.

CouLFillefl Wheelbarrow Conserves 
Steps and Fuel

Use of saccarlne instead of 
sugar in candy never has been a 
threat to wholesome sweet eating. 
Not that aacchartne Itself Itn't a 
:>erfectly legitimate prodqct, but 
t  has no food value and substitut

ing it for a valuable Ingredient, 
such as sugar, constitutes sdulter- 
stlon. In violation of the Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. If 
use of saccharine waa not regu
lated. it might be used in numer
ous products, leading to its con
sumption In amounts bordering on 
wbst scientists call "dangerous 
levels.”

In addition to this, aacchartne 
does not give the consistency de
sired In candy, ao It la a waate of 
other Ingredients for candy mak
ers to experiment with i t

A giri's closest .friend—her little 
tw»way stretch—Is back after a 
(cur-year wartime abeence. So are 
laatex swim suits, dress fabrics 
and othsr garments which need 
stntchy yam to restore the status 
quo of silken curves.

To mast the pent-up demands for 
tbsM pre-war goods, the produc
tion of lastex yam has been step
ped up. ^  June the output la ex
pected to reach pre-war levels.

' Dolly Madison must give up the 
distinction of being the first to 
serve tee cream in America. New 
OrteMM eerved the froxen d 
In 1808, four years before 
dent Madison entered the White 
Rouse, according to an advertise- 
msnt of April 20, 1808, found by 
the sxscutive director of the 
Lmiiaiana Stats Museum. I t read: 
l e e  cream may be had at the 
Coffee House every day between 
tbe heufs of 12 and 9 o’clock.’’

With return of peace and re
sumption of Imports, good, solid 
linen is expected to be a big factor 
In the summer fashion picture. 
Look for It In smart models of 
everything from play toga to din
ner dresses.

Ths fragrance of a rice perfume 
la a  lovsly VALjBNTINE, Let 
QUINN’S PHARMACY show you 
their Valentine bottles.

Winter weather 
dries hands — and 
so does water. Even 
if your bands are 
workwom. nobody 
need know if you 
cream them night' 

ly. slip on loose cotton gloves and 
let the cream ooze Into your skin 
while you sleep.

L'A

VALENTINE CARDS on dis
play at HARRISON’S GIFT 
SHOP are too attractive to mias: 
lovely worth-framing bouquets or 
plump satin hearta for mothers, 
nweethearts, wlvea, and friends; 
nice manly cards for fathers^ 
uncles, and brothers; cunning or 
funny ones for niecea nephews, 
and children; even a ’’wolf’ ap
pears.

By NEA Service
Now that cold midwinter winds whistle around the house, you may 

find your fuel bills are going up and your coal supply is going down 
rapidly. If that’s your problem, here’s an idea to conserve fuel:

Fill a wheelbarrow with coal from the pile and park it next to the 
furnace for quick and easy stoking. In this way, your furnace door 
need be open only a few minutes and the coal bums more slowly and 
efficiently. ’This method also saves many steps toting heavy shovel- 
fula of coal from the central pile. In order to get the most from your 
fuel, you should also check windows and doors to make sure they are 
air tigh t

muunire, add salt and sift again. 
Cut in shortening until pieces are 
about the size of small peas.

Add water, a small amount at 
a time, mixing lightly with fork. 
Turn out tm lightly floured hoq^d, 
roll %-inch thick, and ctit into 
6-Inch circtea or 5-lnch squarea 
Moisten edges with cold water. 
Place about 4 tablespoons filling 
on one side of each circle or 
square, fold over, and seal edges 
with floured fork. Brush lightly 
with creaip. If desired. With 
■harp knife, make slits In ,top of 
each turnover to permit escape 
of steam. Bake in hot oven (425 
deg;ree8 F.) about 20 minutes.

Shirt^Saver

She smelt, despite its name. Is 
sweeter than the rose to east coast 
gourmets. Sardine-sixe greenish 
fish, with silvery sides, . smelts 
were used mainly for fertilizer a 
few years ago. ’Today, In large 
eastern cities, demand for them 
exceeds the supply from land
locked waters of Wisconsin, the 
Maritime Provinces of Canada, 
and across the Atlantic from Hol
land.

GI's Imprisoned during the vfar 
In Germany groan when they 
think of turnips. • Their diet in
cluded endless turnip stews. But 
the German diet of cabbage, 
boiled potatoes and turnips con
tains vitamin C. For that reason, 
pur boys In German prison camps 
had little or only mild scurvy. 
Also, because the German prison 
fare provided coarse dark bread, 
the GI’s had vitamin B complex 
to keep them going.

lamps set off the picture. Framed 
pictures above each cushion help 
the ensemble.

More of that amazing new 
MERTEX NYLON 
white has been received at the I. 
W. HALE COMPANY, and they 
still have all the colors. You know 
it’s waahable In hot water, moth
proof, atronger than wool, and 
soft as fleece. Hale's also has wool 
yam for baby things and thread 
for corde bags.

Handsome Daniel Green “oom- 
f>”  HOUSE SUPPERS in aqua, 
■hock pink, and royal blue, with 
satin bows, leather padded soles, 
and open toes are very desirable 
at C. E. HOUSE A SON’S. They 
have the high cut, warm felt slip
pers, too, in blue and wine. Price 
is 94.50, for either style.

make excellent

Luzuriouk Luden Lelong TOI 
LBT SOAP <•- on sale a t the 
WELDON DRUG C»MPANY— 
the 99,80 box nuurked to 92.00.

Tiered tables 
end 
add
vide all the space necessary for 
anyone using the odds and ends 
that a sofa sitter needs.

Sblea for the small sofa. They 
the decoration Job, and pro-

By means of a special process, a 
-new line of kitchen utensils, In
cluding a frylnl: pan, la equipped 
with •  seamleM bottom more than 
three times m  thick as the sides. 
This gives even heat diatributlon, 
eUmlnates hot spots, the danger 
of fooda aticldng, or the pot boil
ing dry while Uie cook’s back is 
turned.

Triple thick bottoms also make 
possible rich, even browning 
where that in dealred—especially 
In fish. This feature, in combina
tion with the vapor-seal covers, 
makes healthful "waterless" cook
ery of vegetables and other foods 
an easy task.

Very few of the "kids” use cos
metics and one of the coemetic 
compainies did a survey to find out 
why. It eeems they found that 81 
per cent found face cream too 
greasy and highly scented.

In one high school in Kansas, 87 
per cent of the girls couldn’t And 
a satisfactory shampoo—so they 
probably Just used plain oT soap.

In Texas, the girls were dissat-

HARD-’TO-GET 

MERCHANDISE 

Electric Kitchen Clocks 

Metal Step-on Cans 

Presaure Cookers 

available at 

MARLOW'S.

The new "MmACLE" PEN 
that writes for two years without 
re-fllling is for sale at the CEN
TER PHARMACY for 912.50. It 
writes fine, medium, or heavy ac
cording to pressure on any type 
paper. It has a clip for pocket 
wear and a stand for desk use. 
Just try it!

Whole black pepper can be 
stored as long as 100 years with
out deterioration, say experts, 
citing an example of such storage 
in a London warehouse.

Watch for long sleeves to 
sprout out on the new spring 
dresses. Some have conventional 
cuffs, others axe perked up with 
tricky cuff treatments, such as 
drawstrings, that tie Just above 
the wrist -

The ncfltt time you peel an 
orange, save the skin, for it is one 
of the most nutritious parts of the 
fruit. Citrus fruits are one of the 
best sources of vitamin C.

Baths are so re- 
feshing at the end 
of a hard day and 
th e y  can be even 
more so by using a 
long-handled brush 
and then powder 

yourself with a delightful powder- 
patter. You'll feel like a brand- 
new person.

to the bank makes it easy for you 
to drop In. Or you're perfectly 
safe in letting the boys stop on

SERVICE on repairing radios, 
washing machines, and refrigera
tors will Be given you promptly, 
reasonably, and efficiently—by 
those who know how. If you will 
caU BENSON'S FURNITURE 
COMPAlfY, 3536.

their own 
quality.

clothes They'll get

Raisin Tnmovera 
(Makes 10 turnovers)

Two cupk seedless raisins, 
cups water, 1-3 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar, 2 tablespoons corn
starch, % teaspoon chmamon, % 
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon vine
gar, 1 tablespoon butter,. 2% cups 
sifted cake flour, % to 1 teupoon 
salt, 2-3 cup cold shortening, 1-3 
cup cold water..

Combine raialns and water In 
saucepan. Boll for 6 mlnutea. 
Mix together brown sugar, corn
starch, cinnamon and salt. Add 
to raisins, .and continue cooking 
until' mixture becomea clear. Re
move from heat. — Add vinegar 
and butter. Cod. Sift flour once.

Grandma’s Oatmeal Muffins 
(Yield: 18 Muffins)

One beaten egg. I-'t cup old- 
fashioned molasses; 1 cup mdk, 
1 M  cups quick-cooking oatmeal, 
3-4 cup sifted all-purpose flour, 1-4 
teaspoon soda, 3 tea^oons baking 
powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-4 cup 
melted shortening;, 1-2. cujp raisins 
(optional).

Combine egg, molasses and 
milk. Add oatmeal. Let stand 5 
minutes. Mix and alft dry Ingre- 
dienta and add to first mixture. 
Stir in shortening apd raisins 
quickly.. Fill greased muffin tins 
2-3 full. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees F.) 20 to 25 
minutes.

Peanut Brittle
Two cups molasses, 1 cup sugar, 

2 tablespoons butter or fortifled 
margarine, dash baking soda, dash 
salt, 1 cup peanuts.

Measure molasses into heavy 
kettle and bring slowly to boil. 
Add sugar and bi»ttor or marga
rine, stirring only to prevent 
burning. When a drop in cold 
water turns hard, remove at once 
from heat. Stir in baking soda; 
add nuts. Pour out nt once on 
large, grea.scd' platter. Flatten to 
thin sheet. Break into pieces 
when cold.

Grated cheese on 
baked potatoes, veg
etables and add^  
to sauces givea an 
extra tang and de
liciousness to foods. 
By saving and dry

ing scraps of all sharp cheeses, 
you'll always have some to grate 
into cooked foods.

Bread mould—that greenish blu 
ish discoloration you aometimes 
find in bread — gets the scientific 
hot foot. Mould spores ruin 150 
million pounds of bread a year— 
also large quantities of other 
baked goods. But electronic heat 
now kicks these spores out of 
bakerle.s—out of the family bread 
box, too.

i
By NEA Senie«

If you've been shopping lately 
for men's .shirts and shorta, you'll 
find they're atlll on the list of 
hard-to-get commodities. And be
cause there may be little relief 
from shortages for a few months 
to come, careful laundering Is 
more Important than ever.

F irs t ' conservation rule ia to 
sew on missing buttons, and mend 
thin places or rips before, laun
dering clothes. ’Then soak white 
■hirta and shorts In Warm, soapy 
water to loosen dirt. Never soak 
colored clothes, though. If dirt 
around the neckband and cuffs 
of shirts Is stubborn, take a soft 
brush and scrub gently with suds.

By using bluing flakes with 
your soap In hot water, you auto
matically blue as you wash, and 
save laundry that extra handling. 
Then use the same suds for col
ored things. Follow with two 
clear rinses and be careful not 
to atrain materials when secur
ing them to the line with clothes 
pins.

coming in small quantities from 
Persia and Syria. The first mus 
tard eeed to come In since war 
began Is again arriving from 
Denmark and Holland.

GI British Marriages Okay
Says Cupid*s Busiest Helper

By Helea Camp
Tottenham. Eng.—The man 

v.ho claims the world's record for 
marrying couples Is optimistic 
about the chances of British brides i 
getting along with their GI hus
bands.

Walter Grimaldi, registrar of 
marriages a t Tottenham, has mar
ried 31,679 couples since Novem
ber 1, 1912—"four months after 1 
myself waa married,” he adds. Hla 
10,300 marriages during the war, 
he aaid, Included "at least 3,000 
to 4,000 American soldiers” and he 
figures that gives him the world's 
record for marrying CHs overseas.

’‘If the men mean all they say 
te me, the marriages will last,’’ 
he said. T  have much more 
thanke expreeeed to me by j-our 
countrymen than I ever have by 
mine. But maybe you’re Just 
more voluble.
“Your boys are good pickers, 

too,’’ he added. "Elspeclally from 
the physical point of view — the 
health Jjolnt of view. Nothing gets 
a man down as much ss an invalid 
wife. A young man likes the early 
years of his marriage to be full of 
vim and vigor.’’

He declared he wasn’t at all 
afraid of Anglo-American mar
riages where the couples had 
known each other three or four 
years, but he was “a little dis
turbed" when tbe girla said of their 
husbands, "I only met him on a 
train last week."

“If GI marriage* break up It 
will be for one reason,’’ Tie said.

f  "That Is that they haven’t had 
! time to choose their partner , fpartner

you were choosing a business 
partner you wouldn’t pick him 
because you liked the color of 
his hair or the contours of his 
face or because he was charm
ing. It’s the same way with mar
riage." •
Grimaldi pointed out that while 

15 or 16-year-oIds were young b«- 
' fore the war they now were Xt “a 
I marrying age.” The greatest hope 
' be sees for GI marriages is that 
j the majority of them are baaed on 
! "a deeper affection,” as the result 
of "sharing a great sorrow or a 
g;reRt adventure.”

"It goes back to the daya of St. 
George and the dragon,” he said— 
"a w’Oman seeing her man off and 
thinking he’s the only man In the 
world.”

Grimaldi also Is pleased that 
during the w’s r  hc’a married a Brit
isher to a member of every allied 
nation. He also has performed the 
marriage ceremony for a dwarf,, a 
giant, a deaf and blind couple, a 
man with both legs amputated, a 
deserter from the army with an 
armed guard waiting, an escaped 
prisoner yith  a civil guard attend
ing, and "one man who went 
straightaway and committed mur
der because he heard someone had 
been making love to his bride.” 

"And the ugly woman In a cir
cus,” he added.' "I’ve married her 
to two husbands. That should 
prove that beauty is only skin 
deep."

Realizing that science is an in
valuable tool for survival under 
the Intense competitive conditions 
of the future, food and grocery 
manufacturers are greatly ex
panding their efforts in this di
rection. Of almost equal Import
ance to the homemaker, there is 
intensified activity In the rede
signing of packages and contain
ers to give maximum convenience 
in the home. The war hastened 
development In this direction, Just 
as it did in the creation of new 
fooda.

To keep tea towels white, save 
lemon peels and drop, into the ket
tle In which towels are boiling.

When thawing frozen fruits, 
thaw only as much a.s you wish 
to use at one meal. If the whole 
package is not needed, break or 
cut it in two and return frozen 
part to freezer.

Got your nylons yet? As soon 
as they’re back in the “easy-to- 
buy” category, watch for a won
derful new shade, a misty color 
as ethereal as a wisp of cloud in 
a summer sky. It has the magic 
quality of harmonizing with what- hcr“aT 2-1264 tor 
ever color shoe you wear—misty- 
gray with gray shoes! misty- 
brown with brown shoes; almost 
no color with black, etc., etc. ; Most people dislike citrus peel-

- - - - - - - -  I ings because they are bitter. But
CUFFORD’S STORE is "the I appetizing if used in

boys’ choice” for wearing apparel. 1 STftted and added 
Ito convenient locaUon next <«<>or i ^  sandwich fillings

Back again at the JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY to aid you 
painters who want to paint 
stripes, borders, and mouldings ‘s 
SCOTCH DECORATORS’ TAPE, 
which prevents smearing.

In the Gadsen, Ala., area, work
ers place sweet potatoe pie first 
on the hit parade. But apple and 
cherry reign supreme In all other 
areas, according tO Factory Stores, 
one of the largest industrial feed- 

Feminlne daintiness need not Ing outfits. They serve 6 million 
be marrc<l by the presence of s»:-! cuts of pie a year to 250,000 em-

From the large assortment of 
NOVELTY PLANTS and IN
DOOR VICTORY GARDENS at 
the MeCONVILLE FLORlsr 
SHOP you can aatlafy that long
ing for "green things growing 
They make nice corsages, too. 
from 91.00 up. Phone 6947 for 
free delivery.

tone If. youTl apply scientific 
method of massage.

For that, copy experts’ tech
nique of creaming a thoroughly 
clean akin with brisk upw-ard and 
outward strokes of your hands. 
Begin nt the throat and work up 
to the hairline. Don’t forget to 
spank the chin’s fleshy cushion 
with the backs of your hands.

Have you seen the new ship
ment of maple smd mahogany 
BOOKCASES at B. D. PEARL’S, 
priced at 914-35 s*>d up?

Here’s a safe way 
of washing and dry
ing your , "Sunday 
best” fra^le china 
and glassware. Cov
er your dralnboard 
with a cloth or soft 

paper and then there’s no danger 
of their slipping and breaking as 
they would on porcelain.

Separate tangerine sections but 
do not loosen from the peel. Place 
each tangerine In a lettuce cup. 
Soften cream cheese and blend in 
milk or cream. Add cranberry 
Jelly and whip until smooth. 
Serve over tangerine salads.

Smart and eas>' to clean, mir
rored round or oblong waste
baskets add a special note to 
bathroom or bedroom decor. Some 
styles may be personalized with 
your three Initials.

When pruning twigs, do so 
just above the bud. Never leave a 
long stub.

How about a full-length mirror 
tor that bedroom or closet door? 
Made of plate glass, it comes in 
standard sizes with white or ivory 
moldings to match your wood
work.

perfluous hairs, since the,v can oe 
removed permanently, painlessly, 
and safely by ELECTROLYSIS 
treatment, given by Miss REN.A 
HALRM, 843 Main street. Phone 

a free consulta
tion.

When darning, uae a fine needle'
their way from school to select nufled^^ek^nnd^^rth nr™.^»**** -in.-,,-!! —♦ PU'Ieq back and forth across a tear

There’s them as wears their 
play shorts pretty snug and 
there’s them as haven’t got what 
it takes to wear ’em snug and 
still look attractive. For the lat
ter. fashion sends a boon In the 
form of the new "bustle” shorts 
which are full and "buatley” be
tween waist and thigh in the 
back. They effectively camou
flage unstreamllned contours.

JfBW BOOKS—aU ths stories 
and Mographlca you’ve been want
ing to read—have Jiut been re
ceived a t DEWEY-RICHMAN’S: 
Mary Roberts Rinehart’s new 
mystery, "The Yellow Room;” 
those actioo-paoked romances— 
"The Blaek Rose," "The King's 
General," "Chiptatn from Castile” 
snd "Commodore Homblower;” 
"Lights Out," about a blind sol
dier, by Connecticut’s Baynard 
Kendrick; the amusing self-por 
trait, "The Egg and I;” hiogra- 
^ e s  of AI Smith and President 
Truman. Ideal for gifts, too.

Cooked cabbage held in the re
frigerator two or- three days and 
then reheated doea not lose as 
much vitamin C as does that kept 
standing on the stove for an hour 
or two.

A long wall’s bare space is used 
to advantage by placing a long 
sofa or day bed against It and 
lining up two cbffee tables in 
fr^n t End tables with nuitchlng

or hole tends to stretch the dam 
out of shape.

Mashed potatoes in 4 minutes! 
That’s a revolution fit to eat.- 
Clarence Birdseye, American food 
scientist, makes It possible. After 
six years of research, Birdseye 
bombs out lack of storage space 
In small kitchens and stores, and 
time and drudgery in meal prep
aration, with his anhydrous fooda.
with virtually all water removed 
by hla method, semi-precooked, 
ready to be prepared in any old 
pan by the mere addition of a

ployes in 96 canteens and cafe
terias. and of these cuts, 60 per 
cent are apple or cherry.

White eyelet embroidery h<6ds 
a top spot In ranks of choice cot
tons. This spring it combines with 
taffeta for more full-skirted swish.

Into hot, strong and savory beef 
and vegetable soup drop tender 
cracker dumplings. Then call In 
the neighbors.

Flat Finish Holland 

WINDOW SHADES . 

cut to measure 

at most reasonable prices. 

MARLOW’S
Like poppyseed rolls? Or fresh 

rye bread with caraway seeds? 
Then here’s good news: Poppy 
and caraway seed, long missing in 
commercial quantities, may begin 
to move onto grocers’ shelves by

They are fruits and vegetables early next year. jWe’ve taken all 
............................ the limited supply from Holland

and Denmark. Cumin seed needed 
for curry and chill powder and 
for animal medication Iq now

Afternoon Bag
By Mrs. Anne Csbnt 

Make it of black satin, faille or 
fine, wool Jersey tot ,an afternoon 
bag—of purple, fuchsia, turquoise, 
pink, red or oyster white satin for 
an evening bag. Uae an Important 
looking gold, button the size of a 
spool of,thread tor the clasp. Bag 
requires 3-8 yard of material and 
9 1-2 inch alpper. I t  is made of 
two perfectly flat pieces and then 
folded up when finished to achieve 
the pouch effect 

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, fln^hlng directions tor the 
Afternoon Bag (Pattern No. 5082) 
send 15 cents in coin plat 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattom number to Anne Ca
bot The Manchester Evening Her
ald, 1150 Ave. Ameriqas, New 
York 19. N. Y. j

The Anne Cabot Altum con
tains doxena of wintry weather 
sweaters, hug-me-tlghts, bed Jack
ets, gloves and socks, soug.wool- 
eq bonnets—«s well as embroidery, 
quilting and home decoration 
ideas. Send for your cop|y. Fifteen 
cents.

♦

In .considering small shrubs for 
lawn decorations, don’t waste pink 
flowers against' red brick walls 
Flowering crabapples offer a color 
choice from putost white to deep 
rose, while many Jmve yellow 
fruits In the falL,___

Here’s another way 
to get your young
ster to drink more 
milk. Make him 
delicious fruit sodas 
by mixing canned 
fruit syrups with _
milk. Children love It and It’s 
so good tor them. (Tood idea tor 
children's parties, too.

To blanch almonds pour boiling 
water over shelled almonds, per
mit them to stand until the brown 
skin is loosened, then blanch the 
almonds by pulling off. Soak 
blanched almonds in cold water 
in the refrigerator to whiten.

A PORTABLE E L E C T R IC  
HEATER is infinitely convenient 
and cosy—to plug In before the 
heat comes up; to heat an unra- 
diatored room; to take off the 
chili when you’re running the fur
nace low or, in the spring, after

You can bleach those scorched 
white shirts with a zun lamp. Ir- 

the’fires are out. PO'TTERTONS radiating dampened singed areas.
Conover cover girls who recent

ly took the Otis Intelligence test 
proved that beauties really have 
inMns.

at the Center has several types at 
$18.50 to 923.10., \

A good wall and celling duster 
can be made by slipping a large 
flour sack over a floor mop.

The life of a broom can be 
lengthened if it is kept on a hook 
when not in use.

MIRRA MOTH IMMUNIZER. 
a spray that makes fabrics Inedi
ble to moths, surpasses most anti- 
moth treatment in that It lasts; 
It isn’t  affacted by air or sunlight 
and to will protect ruga, curtains, 
and upholstery; it leaves no stain 
nor flakes: it eliminates need for 
packing away or atorlng. It’a aold 
a t McQlLLrCONVERSE at 91.75 
a quart: 93.00 a half gallon; 95.00 
a gallon.

They’re back! Alarm clocka 
are on the store shelves again in 
de luxe models for your own use, 
or for precious gifts. Especlslly 
attracUv* U the eight-day clock 
with luminous hands and dial, en
closed in a colorful leather flat
folding case.

I t  would make a.wonderful gift, 
but Inatead you’ll prObaMy want 
for your vary own the smart and 
graceful new salad set that’a be
ing shown in better stores every

where. The seven rich pieces 
conriat of q large bowl with fork 
and spoon, and four amall Indi- 
vldusl bowls, all hand-turned of 
golden Urch, and undeoorated ex
cept for the lovely natural grain 
of tbe wood.

Perk up your kplrlts with a gay 
but Inexpeasive naw dress. MONT
GOMERY WARD tana aoms dolor
ful spun ysyooa—black or whlta 
atripes on Squa, coral, lime or 
grey—at 94.98 and 95,90. They 
button down the front, have kmg 
or Uuat-quartsra sleeves, and 
hava a  bow, flattering the neck
line. Sisea are 9 to 30.

By the bye. are you sending 
your old clotbea to the United Na
tional aotbing OoUeetlonr They 
r«dly need ’em badly. Lots of the 
war vlotlnu la Europe, Gtaliw and 
the Ptalltppinas might hava their 
lot eased if thew were to have 
some new clottauig.

So far 35,000,000 people over
seas have received serviceable 
clothing given Iqr the American 
people In olothi^. drives last 
spring.

That “face-saving” WIND AND 
WEATHER LO'nON of TUSSY’8 
saves hands _toa=Jrom the skin 
roughness and discomfort caused 
by the current weather. It’s on 
sale at QUINN’S PHARMACY 
for a limited time at half price.

Black, navy and brown are the 
color perennials that bloom again, 
but gray used in every tone and 
mixture tops all of these as the 
season’s favorite.

Keep your baby 
happy and amused 
while 3TOU work or 
rest. Save odl- 
size boxes to fit one 
in the other as a 
"nest” tor the baby 

to play with by the hour—taking 
them apart, building with them,
etc. Junior will love it.

If you keep your floor wax cloth 
in an air-tight container' it will 
keep moist and full of wax.

Drop cubes of lee Into the flow
er vase to help keep the water 
cool in a heated room.

Tangerine Salad 
6 tangerines
2 3-ounce packages cream cheese 
2 tablespoons top milk or cream 
1-4 cup cranbeny Jelly 
Crisp lettuce cups 

Cu t peel of tangerines'part way 
dovvn to form tour aectiona, and 
tuck them under like flat petals.

C H I L D R E N
t n a i i  ( .U l. .

^  Z-U T
♦

Gustafson's

the ultraviolet helps restore 
shirts to original whiteness In Mb 
minutes.

The Inquirer

DEAR INQUIRER:
Ten y o a  r  readers, 

please, of the high style, 
fine qnaUty coats and 
dresses w h i c h  weVe 
marked -to ., ridiculously 
low prices — merely be
cause sizes are broken 
and we must make room 
Cor new merchandise.

There's a rack of sm art 
coats, 10 to 16, a t $10.00 
each. Distinctive ''Bet
te r Dresses," 9 to 40. are 
priced beknv cost. On the 
$1.00 table are scarfs, 
gay wool suspenders, and 
slippers.

Yours for bargain.s, 
JAMES BLAIR

illliilllllilllllllllllllH^
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 3  

FOR THIS WEEK: M
MARIAN ANDERSON SINGING S
BRAHMS’ “ALTO RHAPSODY” '  ^

Ita thla new recording of Brahms' stirring linaaterpieoe, Mlsa S  
Anderaon’a magiUfloent contralto la accompanied by the s  
Bm  Francisco Symphony Orchestra and Municipal Cfiiorus sui 
with Pierre Monteux conducting. srs

Give yourself a  good daily facial 
while jmu are dieting.  ̂ By 
reducing slowly, your sUn will 
not become wrinkled, but you esn 
keep supporting flesh in better

763 MAIN STREET 
Furmture and Music

GREEN
STAMPS

Incorporated
TELEPHONE 5680 
Home of Frigldatre

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

TSeoattag For PIMhem
Old meal Ucket, Ckirl HubbeU, 

southpaw aUr for many yeara 
with the New York Giants In his 
new field as head of the Giants 
farm aystem, la looking around for 
a t least one or two starting pitch
ers. capabla ot playing major 
league bin.

’There Isn’t any question that 
the Giants v>th two winning pitch
ers and the Jiltting power of John
ny Mize, W alker Cooper and the 
othere, would be a  pennant threat.

The Giants are a  threat with 
the club that they have today but 
after the unpredictable showing of 
BUI Volselle last jrear, the pitch
ing staff ia In need of bolstering. 
Manager Mel Ott recently stated 
than Van Mungo was his No. 1 
pitcher. Whether the former Hart
ford and Brooklyn fast bailer can 
come hack and enjoy another big 
season Is a  question.

HubbeU closed out hla aqtive 
pitching career at the end of the 
1943 sbason and since has been In 
the organization of the club. Only 
Christy Mathewson won more 
games in a Giant uniform than the 
great Hubbell, but Christy was not 
the idol that Carl was.

Hub, the slender southpaw with' 
the drooping pants, often referred 
to as Square Pants, hurled 16 
years with the Giants under John 
McOraw, Bill Terry and the pres
ent skipper, Mel Ott. He won 253 
games in this time and pitched the 
Giants to  three iMnnants and two 
games over the Washington Sena
tors In the 1933 World Series, of 
which the New Yorkers won.

The popular portsider reached 
hie peak in the J934 All Star game 
when he fanned Babe Ruth, Lou 
Oehrig, Jimmie Foxx, AI Simmons 
and Joe Cronin In order. Today 
Hub ia looking tor a flipper of the 
same caliber.

He hurled a  no hit, no run game 
against Pittsburgh in 1929. Other 
highlights in his illustrious Giant 
career was sn 18 inning 1 to 0 win 
over the Cards In '33. his 46 con
secutive shutout innings and his 
24 straight victories over a two- 
year period. Hub was selected as 
the league’s most valuable player

^In 1933 and 1936 and was cbossn 
on four all star teama.

Giants’ rootera ars anxiously 
awaiting Hub’s pitching flnda, 
hopeful ot tbe day that another 
pitcher the type ot Hubbell will 
stroll out to the Polo Grounds 
mound and take hie place along
side M at^  and Hub as Giant all 
time pitehlM greats.

Town Bowling TounMy 
Burt Keeney, proprietor of the 

Cfluurter Oak bowling alleys on Oak 
street, announced yesterday that 
a town bowling championship 
tournament will be held with the 
first mktehea on Saturday after
noon, February 9, starting at 

m.
The event la axpected to lure 

all the fast, money bowlers In 
town Into iriay for the town title 
that was vacated by Charley Ke- 
bart thla eeason. The latter 
moved to New Haven, thus relln- 
qulahlng the title that ha held fOr 
more than a decade.

Keeney announced that the 
tourney will be 19m on a head to 
head basts. All bowlers living in 
Manchester are eligible to com
pete. Entries may be filed with 
Burt at the Charter Oak alleya. 
The deadline date has been set for 
Thursday. February 7.

All entrants will be paired off 
in twoa They will roll the best 
three out of 'five games. The 
winner will then advance ahd meet 
the snnner of bracket two and so 
on until a champion ia crowned.
-  Entry fees will cover indivlduala 
bowling during the entire tourney 
Prises w'fl be awarded to the win 
ner and runnarup aa well aa high 
single. AH prizes will be cash

Play will run on successive Sat 
urdaye. Among the top bowlers 
expected to enter are Joe E|lrtles, 
Pete Slomcinsky, Hippo Ooirentl. 
Joe Twaronltc, Ernie Wilkie 
Frank White and other local 
standout pin topplera.

It will mark the first head to 
head tourney in Manchester in 
good many years. In other local 
ities it has proven popular and the 
number of entrants and the Inter 
est that is shown will determine 
whether or not it will be a thing 
of the future.

Racing Notes
By The Aaaoelatod Frees

Warren Wright’s Twosy, beaten 
by a neck In yesterday’s Queen 
purse, has been assigned topweight 
of 126 pounds for the initial run
ning of the 910,000-added Colum
biana HandliBP Hialeah-Park 
Saturday. The aeven furlong race 
for fillies and mares is named for 
(tolumbiana, tbe only filly ever to 
win the riOh Widener Cup. Among 
the other 32 ncnninces are Letme- 
now. 123; Moon Malden, 121, and 
Darby Delilah and Jameaina at 120 
each.

Jockey Ted Atkinson is seven up 
today on Johnny Longden In their 
battle for riding hbnore -at Santa 
Anita. Atklnaon booted In four 
winners yesterday to boost his to
tal of first placers to 29 against 
Longden’s 22. His winning mounts 
were Pari Brazen (14.80) In the 
feature Ravelled Blue (9.10), In-

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

AND RI»>AlRINO 
R. P. D. No. 1. RoebvUle, 

Ronto 44
PBONB BIANCIIE8TBB SOM

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

•M Oeatet S t  TM. 5191

roc (96.60), 
(94.80).

and Be Faithful

City Cab Whips Legion Thriller 47-4
Î

Brown’s and .Legion 
Roll Thursday Night

Rec League and County 
Loop Pace Setters 
Clash in Exhibition 
Match at West Side
Two of the faateet bowHng 

teams In Manchester wlU clash 
Thursday night for-a good oauaa, 
helping swell the Infantile Paraly
sis Fund drive. The conteeting 
teams wUl be Brown’s Gnraga and 
the American Legion,

Brown's are currently setting a 
hot pace in the West Side Rec 
BowUng League. The team after 
a shaky atai^ fumbled around in 
the top four during the early 
atagaa of the eeason and then 
started a sp jrt that carried the 
team into the top spot.

Today Brown’s hold » four 
game lead over the second place 
Hartford Road Grill and Darlings 
fives. The cry a t the Rec is 
"Stop Brown’s."

There wlH be plenty In the way 
of opposition for the Oaragemen 
aa they wlU be up against the de
fending Hartford County Ameri
can L ^ o n  champions and current 
loop leaders In the Legion.

Ernie Wilkie and I ^ n k  White, 
veterans of World War I are the 
old standbys on the Leonard street 
team. New facet, Hippo Oorren- 
tl, Ed Kovis and Maui^ Davidson, 
are others who have put Manchee- 
ter on the state bowling map with 
fine pin toppling.

Jolting Joe Birtles. known for 
his 400 tewling this season, heads 
the Garage roster of fine bowlers. 
Birtles has been the kingpin in the 
attack to date although he has 
received plenty of help from Jim 
and John Pontillo, Smith and 
Walker.

The. match Is a natural. There 
are plenty of bleachers to accom
modate a fair sized crowd and 
Manchester’s bOwlIng followers are 
expected to take In the match.

All proceeds realized will 
-turned over to the polio drive.

Sports
Forum

be

The veteran, Eddie Arcaro and 
apprentice Larney Hansman are 
tied for riding honors at Hialeah 
with nine winners each.

Hirsch Jacobs, long a fixture at 
the top of the cotmtry’a list of 
trainers, is off to a flying start at 
Hialeah to regain the laurel as the 
leading conditioner. Beaten out for 
the No. 1 position by Stanley Ll- 
piece last year, Jacobs already hgs 
saddled six winners in the first 10 
daya ot the meeting. W. B. Finne
gan, who trains Walter P. CHirys- 
leris gallopera, waa secoiw with 
four.

Flores Gains Nod 
Over Pat Brady

Forty-three horses have been 
named for the 910.000 Bougainvil
lea Handicap of a mile and a six
teenth at Hialeah, Feb. 6. The 
stake will bring out- the better 
grass runners and will afford a line 
on the top turf race of tlie season, 
the 915,000-added Miami Beach 
Handicap of a  mile and a quarter. 
The Miami Beach will be held on 
a Wednesday, Feb. 27.

Yesterday’s feature winners: 
Hialeah—Windmill. 917.20: 
Santa Anita — Part Brazen, 

9I4A6. •
f%lr Grounds — Walkle Talkie, 

94.80.

Feature in Team'g Rec League Wins

Pagan! .. 
Pongrats 
Haberern 
Frelhelt <

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Alao Local Movlag and 
Ught Trsektag
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO a  B. SCHULZ

Yes, You Can Depend 
Oh^Us For Service!

W« Rst« a  New Wrecker and Are Pre
pared To Gire 24-Hoar Towing Service.

Also a  Rond Service Truck for Tire 
and Battery, Work.

TEXACO  
GAS AND OIL

Complete Lubrication 
Facilities

CHARLIE’S SERVICE STATION
*  ̂ Gkarlea Luc% Ihwp.'
624 BODDLETPS., EAST TELEPHONE 3248

jiifh iC alla i Phone 1298

Hartford, Jan. 30- fg»»—Dennis 
Patrick Brady, stylish New York 
featherweight, came to the end of 
a gaudy victory trail at the Hart
ford Auditorium last night when 
he dropped a close but tindisputed 
eight round decision to Victor 
Flores of Mexico City, claimant of 
the Mexican featherweight champ
ionship.

Flores, long in experience and 
fully able to take a punch and 
come back fighting, ■won three of 
the last tour rounds to overcome 
an early lead plied up by the 
Bronx youngster. For three of the 
first four rounds. Brady poured 
everything he had Into his cagler 
opponent but the same punches 
that had kayoed 21 of his earlier 
opponents severed only to sting 
the Mexican.

From the fifth round to tbb 
finish, Flores outmaneuvered the 
Bronx youngster, frequently/bob
bing him Into a miss and - then 
stinging him with Jabs an4 hooka 
that carried plenty of a i^ority . It 
wgs Brady’s severest tu t  and , be 
actually gained friepds in losing 
the decision. Brady'.bsd scored 26 
victories and a <^w up to last 
night. Hs wsigbM, ISO, Flores. 
181.

Referee l ^ y  0>nway peered 
three roun« for each fighter and 
called two even, giving Flores a 
37-86 edge In points by virtue of 
a widw margin in two of his wln- 
nlng roands. There were no kneck- 
dfwns.

/Frank Vigeant, 141, of Water- 
^ury  remained In the undefeated' 
'^class by outpointing southpaw 
Jimmy Gnen, 146, of Now York 
(Tity In tbs six round seml-ltoal. 
In ether scheduled sixes, Don 
Fiantinl, 130. of Now York stop
ped Henry Brierre, 181, of Pqt- 
nam in the foilrth and Ray Laui 
145, of Hartford decisloned Lai 
Whitney, 148, of New York.

Joe Schultz. 135, of New Bri
tain, kayoed Tony Mando, iSl, of 
Worcester. Maas., In th4 attend 
round of a scheduled four and. In 
a semi-pro opener, Ray Mac- 
Arthur, 142. .of Hartfofd, doclilon- 
ed Phil Ireland. 138, of Mid<Ue- 
town.

A crowd held to 1455 by fire 
regulations eontributad a gresa 
gata.of 94,827. 'nw Auditorium 
was sold out early in the after
noon and hundreds of fans were 
turned away.

Aa Bx-OI Writea 
c-o Sports Editor:
Dear Ear):

Reading over the paper the oth
er day I happened to read "Sport 
Slanta." You were asking the 8e 
lectmen to make uae of the Golf 
Lota, which the town bought about 
a year ago. I agree with you one 
hundred per cent 

The Golf Lots Is a  graat plaos 
for the younger hide to play In the 
center of town. No place could be 
finer to build a Sports Arena for 
the town of Mancheater than thf 
Old Golf Lota. Practically every 
event could be held there. Track, 
football, baseball, softball, volley 
ball, handball, and not laat but 
very Important, and on top̂  of ev
erything else; Manchester’s "Me
morial Park," dedicated to the Vet 
erans of World War n . I can’t  aee 
925,000 apent on Mt. Nebo that for 
yeara has dwindled to practically 
nothing. Manchester High has been 
forced to use It because they have 
no other place to play football.

The Student Body of Manchester 
High School was wondering why 
they were not being backed up by 
the public. The people are very 
proud to back up the school ath 
letics If there waa a way to get 
there without much trouble. Here 
are btit a few of the reasons that 
sports In Manchester are not 
barked up. (1) Mt. Nebo for one 
thing is too far away from the cen 
ter of town. (2) Another Is that 
no kind of transportation besides 
the automobile goes that far and If 
the people go by bus. they get off 
in front of tbe South Methodist 
church snd have to walk the rest 
of the way to Mt. Nebo, about one 
mile.

If they made the Old Golf Lots 
the playgrotind of Manchester, all 
of their troubles and hard work 
will not have been in vain. People j Brown 
could come from all aeetions of the 
town with no difficulty at all.
From North. South, East. West by ! Bafi-pfa 
means of three good highways. i nnmmv 
East Center street. Summit' ^
street. East and Wc.st Middle 
Turnpike and Brookfield street.
The bus goes by ou these rosds 
that border the Old Golf LoW.
They can also take the North Man
chester bus and get off at any i 
place between the Center and Mid-' 
die Turnpike and walk a few min
utes to reach the Golf ^ t s .

A grave mistake if Jtnat money 
is used on Mt. Nebo. po ther, thing 
is that the "Fireworks.” are also 
staged at the Golf tx>ts. A- tremen
dous crowd each year before the 
war (ised to acfcumulate there to 

I aee the displi^. The Legion out on 
’ this and if they voted on the use 
of the mopev I’m stirc that they 
would vptfe 100 per cent for the 
Golf to bp the place for the 
recreafton of all.

lf  /4 vote by the veterans and 
people of Manchester should take 
pJ4ce, the Golf Lots would win by 
A landslide. A petition should be 

/  sent to each house and ths Golf 
Lots/Would be selected beyond a 
doubt. You can cry over split 
milk after the damage is dons, but 
nothing can bs dons to bring back j Robb 
ths money and entertainment that 
It spent loosely.

To me It’s the Old Golf Lots.
What about It Sport Fans! It’s 

up to you to act now, before It’e 
too late. <

Thank you, Earle.
A Vsterin of World War n  

E. M. G.

North Ends Score.
Win Over Billiards

Summary

Rod Qavello ■ggy Olbeit

Matches at a Glance 
Last Night's Bowling

Rae Leogoa
Pockatt’a (8)

Angelo . . . .  m 128 n o 349
Dickinson ..  135 97 97 839
Simmons . . . .  113 n o m 827
Pockett . ...112 142 83 347
SL George . .  102 98 109 309

Totals .. . . .  873 565 523 1681
Darilng*B (1)

Rusconl . ___ 98 104 118 SIS
Darling . . .  ..to o 82 94 278
Blake . . . . . .  100 111 las 818
Reed , . . . , • , ,  88 118 i n sio
Varrick . . . . .  92 105 103 300

Totals .. . ..476 515 582 1523
Paganl’a (3) -

Geaa . . . . ........... 126 1()6 109—341.

No. Exits for Friday
Faculty Manager Dwight 

Perry announced early thla 
morning that tho new exits at 
the armory wlU definitely not 
be up for Friday night’s baa- 
ketball game between Man
chester and Bristol.

Mr. Perry in a  conversation 
with tb« constnicUod supervi
sion, lOarned that If 4t all, the 
new exits will be installed tor 
the Mason’s home finale only 
against Ekut Hartford,

' There will be no adult tick
ets placed on sale tor Friday's 
game.

a ty  osb (47) 
P, B.
4 Cole, rf ...................5
0 Schleldge, If . . . . . . . 8
0 Simmons, c . . . . . . . . 0
5 Server, c ................. 3
3 Gavello, rg ..............5
2 Vlttner, rg ............ .1
0 Turkington, Ig ........ 0,
1 Relmer, Ig ........    .0
2 J. Murray, I g ..........0
0 Pavelack, Ig ............0

98 109 101—3081 
.. 98 98 94—2901 
. . 9 8  76 129-303 
,/101 U6 89—806

Second P lace Spot

The Tigers beat the Fhicons
521 505 522 1548; cts edged out the WlldcaU In an

Fairfield’s (1) ; overtime, 2 9 - 2 6 . __________
/ ......... 112 80 106—298 The Comets, In beating the Wild-

91 105—28'i' cats took over second place In the 
98 121—3‘M league with Kearns and Jones 
96 147—360 starring tor the Ctometa. while 
85 85— 2551 Kerr and McCjurry played the best

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i for the losers.
506 450 664 15’i « ! Flavell and Sheriden led the Tl-

_____ I gers to a five point victory after
Country Club League 1 tied at half 14-14 while Luko 

Spoons (I) played well for the Falcons.
Fraser ............... 93 66 96—285; Tigers (24)

17 20 7-15 47
Legloa (45)

P. B. F. r.
0 Aliczl, rf ............... .1 1-1 8
4 P. Murdock, rf . . . . .4 3-4 to
3 B. Murray, I f ........ .2 1-6 5
8 Yost, c .................. .5 4-5 14
1 Brown, rg ............. .1 3-3 5
8 Klelnachmidt, Ig .. .4 0-0 8
13 17 11-18 45

Score at half time, 19-all; ret-
tree KubcIIe; 4 10-mtnute pert-
oda; umpire, Horvath

North Eoda (48)
P B F Tot
3 Rubacha. rf . . . . 3 2-3 8
2 Gryzb, If ........... 1 0-1 2
4 Sumislaski, c . . . . 1 5-14 7
8 Olbert, rg .........

W. Koaak, Ig . . .
8 4-4 18

4 2 0-1 4
3 Wcrzblckl,' Ig . . . 3 0-0 4
1 E. Koaak, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Holmes, I g ......... 1 0-0  ̂ 2

19 Totals 18 n-23 43
Center Billiards (88)

P - B F Tot
3 J. Hilinskl, rf . 4 6-9 14
1 Correntl, If . . . . 4 1-3 9
2 Wltchei ,̂ c ........ 0 0-2 0
4 F. Murdock, c .. 1 2-5 4

i 0 Joe Hlllnaki, rg 3 2-5 8
4 El Salmonson, Ig 1 0-1 1

1 ^ Ev Salmonson, Ig 0 1-1 1
17 Totala IS 12-24 31

D. Vennai t 
C. Vennart

WcUiei'cIl 
Smith . . .  
Chanda .

. 91 92 74—2571 Sheriden, rf .
. 98 108 106—304 Berry, If ----
. 87 96 03—276 •’'lavell, c ----

,.102 119 117—339; Kinnegan, rg 
______________ Sherman, ig .
463 511 486 1460 

Mashies ,3)
G. Johnson, Jr. .108 89 97—294
Barrett 
Buckland . . .  
P. Ballsicpcr 
Hayden ___

.104 112 116—33'2 
83 93 102—278 

, 97 110 105—312 
.101 100 118—319

BOTTLED GAS
Rorsl Gis Stnice 

Gm  AppHsnefis 
Ttlephoae 6859

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

Inlim IM QaantHIss . . . Roby 
Chleh Fasdsra, fWntalaA Broil
er Feedere, Ether Wafers, Roof 
Saddle*, Stove Pipe, Electric 
Brooders, deal aad 'Oil Stoves. 
1<-1449-E$g OapMlty damos 
Way loeoalo r (oasi), |  i sat  
Egg Bodnya laoahator (oMd).

EBCO CO.
TEL.88M 11 HQLLIBCTiB jCT-

Cole . . . . .  
C. Johnson 
Davies . . .  
Haefs . . . .  
Oleksak ..

Cavedon . 
Straugh . 
Schubert . 
Low Man 
De Martin

493 504 638 1535 
Puttera (3)
-------106 107 87—300
. . . . .  97 119 91—307
........ 104 91 98—298
........ 112 126 111—349
........ I l l  101 100—312

Finley, Ig

TotaU ....................  11
Falcnn (10)

Moore, rf ................. 0
G. Ago.stlneIU, If . . .  0
Petite, c ..................  1
Thomaa, rg .............  2
Luko, I g ..................... 5

Totals ......................  8
Score at half time, 14-aII. 
Referee, Blasell.

24

19

Score at half time 22-19, Bll- 
lards. Referee, Horvath. Kubelle.

New Britain W liips 
Cheney T ech  59-29

Goodwin Tech of New Britain 
trounced the local <?heney Tech 
cagers yesterday afternoon at New 
Britain by a score of 59 to 29.

Tile locals led at halftime, 18 to 
114. Three local atartera were 
ousted \1a the personal foul route.I SIdlik. Paplnl end Boccvuxzl led 

I the winners with Hllla. Furphy and 
I Duba.ahinski accounting for all of 
! Manchester’s hoope.
I New Britain (88)

P.

Comets (29) 
B.

Geppedge On Sidelines

Annapolis. Md.—(F)—Big Bo
Coppedge. 216-pound left tackle on 
Navy's football team Is missing 
from Coach Ray Swartz’s wrest
ling squad becauM of injuries re
ceived during the football season.

530 544 482 1566 Kearns, rf . . .  
Ortvers (1) ! Jonea If
........  85 77 106—268; K. Falbon, e. .

.........  90 111 87—2881 Doggart, rg ..

..........100 91 93—284 ! AgosUnelH. Ig
.........103 103 113—319 Doering. Ig ..
.........  97 91  188: Averill, I f ----
........  — — 100—100 i

Sldllk. rf ___
Valauskae, rf 
Paplnl, If . . .
Cut. I f .........
Buckowski, c 
Mosey, c . . . .  
Dzloba. rg . 
Rows, rg  . . . .  
Bocevzzi, Ig .. 
Deguzis, Ig ..

11

Yank Cooehes Onsojro

Norfolk, v iS^ipi—Bud Mcthe- 
ny. Yankee rightflelder, Js the bas
ketball coach at Maury High 
jKhool here. Last year h(s Sagers' 
won a divisional title and reamed 
the sami-finala In the stet* chem- 
plonihip playoff. V___

.Heealer Okodi Shot*

West Point. N. T.—(dV-Four 
residents of Qllnoie afe members 
of the crack Army pistol team, 
Hiey are Richard Lamp of <?hl- 
eago, Christy. Murphy of Canton 
and Ames Uathews and Robert 
Shebst of Evanston.

Mover .. 
Sloane .. 
Thornton 
Hilinskl . 
Knofls

Harringto^ 
Roman . 
St. John 
Jessnls

moll stamps wars first 
on ool* to ths puUls in

475 478 <4M 1447 
Blasters (4)
.........  88 95 91—274

........... i n  118 123—848
..........  82 83 87—262
--------- 111 127 109-347
.. . . . . .1 1 1  128 128—382

503 546 532 1581 
NlbUes (8)
.......110 83 99—282

91 84 95-270 
. 96 86 92—388 
.106 98 87—381 

83 88 87—283

Totals ...................  IS
Wildcats (98) 

B.
D. FlaveH, rf . . . . . .  1
Kerr, I f ..................... 8
McChirry, c . . . . . . . .  3
Loomis, r g ......... 0
Taylor, Ig ..............  l
Sherman, r f ............... d

29

Totals 11 26
Score at half time, 14-5 Copsets. 
Referee, McCurry. f  -

BrazlL the largest South Amor- 
lean country, ts 250,000 square 
mllto larger than ths United 

444 460 1888! States.

Wlscensis To

Madism — Wisconsin otball
team plays, In the ord amed,
next fall, Marquette, Ca lUa In
Berkclm, Northwestern,
State, ifUnols, Purdue, Iowa, 
gan and Mlhneebta, rests 0  
The Badgers fly to tho Pacli 
coast .

Ffonlds Job Lai

Hialeah—Texas oil man Frank 
Frankla' nominated 12 two-year- 
dda for tho Hialeah Juvenile 
Stakea, March 4.

Local Sport Chatter
Thuradiy night at tha W estt 

Sid* Rae alleys at 1:80 an Infsn- 
til* Paralysis bowling match be*' 
twsm  Brown’s Garage and the 
Amtrtcan Legion five will take 
plao*.

Brown's ar* currently p a c ^  
the West Side Rac Laaitus whlla 
the Legion defending Hartford 
County Laagut diamploiis, or* 
fiv* full gamaa out frost'in  this 
ycar*a rac* tor lop honors.

Tho match Thursday will fea
ture Jo* Birtles. tbs hottest bowl- 
dr to  hit Manchester In yoars and' 
Jim and Johnny PmtUlo, all of 
Brown’s. Tho Legion will counter 
alth  Ernie Wilkie. Frank White, 
Hippo Correntl, Ed Kovia and 
Maury Davidam. Tbe latter five

are all up among the leading pin 
topplera In their league.

Matches tn the Ree BowUng 
League tonight are aa follows: 
Knimta of Columbus and Hart< 
ford Road OriU and Pioneer Part' 
ehuto and Griswold’s Garago.

In the Y Wednesday Night 
League, Canter Service and Mori 
arty Brothora ara paired. Bryant 
and Chapman faces the Monebea- 
ter Motor Sales and Chamber’s 
Movars and Don WUlis Garago 
round out tho night’s schedule.

Captain Bob Tedford, Mickey 
Murphy and Ed Brown aU missed 
High practice aeseions Monday and 
IPueeday due to Ulnees. AU throe 
are expected to be back in schbpl 
ready for Friday hlght'a lom f.

BORROW ON YOUR 
CAR NOW! 

Confidential — You Main
tain Posaession of Your Car.
LOW INTEREST RATES

Conn. Valley Realty
and Investment Cô

. $47 Main Street 
TaL 834S

Hills, rf .. 
Furphy. rf 
Dubashlnski 
Marslon, If 
Grisel, c .. 

i Plnkln, rg 
Eastabronk, rg 
Moquln, Ig .. 
Wlerzblcki. Ig

25
Score at half lime, 18-14, 

cheater.
Referee, Johnson.

B. F. T.
. 6 2-5 14
. 0 1-2 1
. 5 0-0 10
. 0 0-0, 0
..3 '2-5 6
. 0 *1-3 1
..2 2-5 6
..0 0-3 0

. . 9  . 2-8 20
. 0 1-1 1

24 11-27 59
>r (29)

B. F. T.
. 4 1-2 9
. 3 1-4 7

f 5 0-2 10
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 3-5 3
. 0 ,. 0-1 0
: 0 0-0 0
..0 0-0 0
. 0 0-1 0

— —
12 5-15 29

Ree League First Round 
Ends in Tie; PoUo 
Drive Receives Gala 
Receipts from Games
Frstivltlee ended In the Ree Sen

ior League first round last night 
nlth the final rceutt ahowlng tha 
American Legion and North Enda 
ell tied up tor the top4><witlon.

Laat nlght’e league gamee. play
ed for the benefit of the Infantilo 
Paralyeis fund drive, attracted the 
Inrgest crowO of the season and 
the best week night crowd In yeara 
to the School street bufldlng.

Two herd (ought, cloaelv con- 
trstert games dtere presented with 
the North Ends squeeslng pert the 
Center Billiards by a score nf 48 to 

• 4 i .38 In the flret geme end the City 
Cab nosed out the Legion by the 
tune of 47 to 45 In the nightcap.

Just how much money wee real
ized It was unebte tn determine 
Inst night. Tn addition to sH 
money received at the gate, coin 
boxes were passed around snd aa 
the latter xvere not opened, the 
total amount was unnvallable.

The Cnbhera. led by the old red 
herd. Red Gavello. home on leave 
from the Coaat Guard, and with 
scoring assistance from Bilty 
Schleldge and Ike Cote, held off a 
belated Legion rally to win out. 4T 

I to 45. In a thriller.,
! Ir losing, the nrevlouslv ieagtM 
lending Lcgfhn five waa fo rc^  to 
ahare the first round honors at the 
present with the North Ends. A 
one game playoff will he played 
next week to determine tha round 
champion.

The Legion gained an early •  to 
2 lend In the eariy mlnutea of tha 
flrat period against the Cab but 
,the Inaertlon of Gavello Into the 
game changed the whole complta- 
Ion. Gavello ecoTed eight potntF 
to personally lead hla team tn 4vaa 
terms with the Legion at halftlma, 
at 19-aII.

Cole and Schleldge collected only 
akat aptara in the flrat half 

hut In the eecond no leM than nina 
hoops were dropped In hy tfda pobr 
aa Gavello was held in check.

The Cabhera started tha second 
half with a whirlwind pace, gain
ing a 13 point lead at one Bma be
fore the Legion finally gatbarad 
themselves. With hut two minutaa 
to pisy the Legion had cut the mar
gin dnam to eight points and btfera 
fans had a chance to gasp for 
breath the Cab was holding on to 
a scant 47 to 45 margla with SO 
seconds to play.

The game ended before tha Le
gion could get off another ehot and 
the win avenged a previous loao 
for the Cab. Cola. Schialdgo and 
Gavello led tha winnara with Bari 
Tost. Pat Murdock and Johnny. 
Klelnachmidt beat for the Legknu 

The heavily favored North Ends 
met unexpected oppoaltlon from 
the Billlarda before finally pulling 
the game out of the fire.

Weakened by tha loss of Henry 
Orzvb. thev North Btnda played 
shabby ball In tha first half and 
trailed by a acora of SS to 19 aa 
Hippo Correntl and Gunner IBlIa- 
aki poured leather throngh tha
hoop.

Tha winnara ralliad to knot tha 
count at 34-all aa tha third pariad 
ended and In the final canto, the' 
league’s leading aeorlng guard, 
Ziggy Oihert, aeorad three quick 
hoops and added a pair of free

the North Ends.
Oihert and Mickey Rubacha led 

the winners with the HlltnekI 
brothers and Correntl beat for the 
Billiards.

Man-

THE $64.00 
QUESTION

WIIG TO CALL 
TO SERVICE 

51V RADIO — WAHilER 
OF REFRIGERATOR ? 

ANSWER: THE MOST 
POPITI.AR AND RELIA
BLE TELEPHONE NUM
BER IN TOWN IS:

3535
(Ask Tour Nelghlior)

Benson's
FURNITURE A RADIO 

C05IPANY 
I ts  MAIN STREET

WHO'S THE TOWN 
BOWLING CHAMP!

This Will Bs Decided At
i ■

Charter Oak B0WI1119 Alleys 
Sofurday, February 9th, 2 P.
Enirieg Will Be Accepted At the Alleys Up Te Feb. 7th. 

Entries Fee (covers bowling) — $5.00

PP>>

Need New

Buick . . .  
Chevrolet 
Chrysler 6  
De Solo . 
Dodj;e 
Ford . . . .a
Hudsoli 6 
Nash . . . 
Olds 6  . . .

.$12 .95  

. S9.9.5 

.811.9.5 
*11.9.5 

,*10.9.5 
. *9.9.5 
. *10.95 
,*11.9.5 
. $10.95

Packard 6  . . .  812.9a 
Plymouth . . .  $9.95 
Pontiac . . . .  .$11 .95  
Studebaker • ,$11 .95
Prices include lining 

4 wheels and labor
Leave your ear in the mora- 
ing and pick it np ia tke 
evening.

OPEN 7:00 TO $:00

BninDer’s

■A .*u

53535353535353530053534853532348485353234853484823904853485353532323235353485348485348485353484848482323532353232348
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Personals 8 Business Serricea Offered 18 Roofing— Repairing 17-A

Qatsified 
Advortisements
Tor Rent For Sale 

To Bay To Sell

J. W. Hale Com- 
paay, pair ot white piaeUit mit- 

' t«oa with red leather paltna. 
t, 0«t(ier vmay have by paying for 
y ‘ adr. Tilaphone 4116̂ _________

LOST PASS BOOK No. 45770.
. Notice 1a hereby given that Paae 

Book No. 46770 laaued by The 
-iy, Bavinga Bank of Mancheater haa 
fc  , been kMt o r  deatroyed, and wrlt- 
^  ten J^rpllcaUon haa been made to 
“ ' aaid bank by the person in whose 

name such book waa laaued, for 
' payment o f the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

HA VINO a dinner party, ^^urch 
supper; banquet or perhaps you 
Just want a Sunday dlnncri- .Ex
cellent cooking. Food and walt- 
ressee supplied; the best of serv
ice guaranteed In your homes 
or In a hall. Telephone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1937 BUICk'jedan. heater, good 
Urea. TelephOpe 6503.

1940 CHEVROLKT sedan. 1938 
Chrysler 6 sedan,-1937 VVUlys 6 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan, 1935 
Dodge sedan. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors- Telephone 4164.

1C® CMSAM to carry out PlnU of 
•nraat’a aatra rich ice cream. 
Without sherbet. Also aundaea, 
a^aa and sandwiches. Bldwell'a 
Soda Shop, 537 Main street

Borrow On Your 
Car Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per. 
asHa you to borrow money oe 
your automobile.
Prenpt ead CooMeatlal Servloe

m o n s t  w i l l  b b
LOANKDTOIT 

The Oar Beoatna la  Toar

OaO
THE ALLIED FINANCE  

CORP.
OMea at

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
IM  CENTBB ST. TBL. 8108 

I P roa  lasaraaeo 
itavMed

A  Message From 
Jarvis To  All 

Men
________Bew homes now

BBdorconBarnetlon. Wo are 
la  s  poslthm to bnlld what 
JOB want if it is not avail* 
nUa at the proaent time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

t  DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

RoMdoKo 26 AloBander St. 
TEL. 4112 O R ^ 7 5  

Woekdaya or Snndays

1938 DODGE coupe, 1936 , Reo 
sedan. 1942 Chevrolet sedan, 1935 
International truck, 1935 Ford 1- 
ton tnick, 1937 Reo platform. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5191—4485.

1936 .FORD sedan, completely 
overhauled, has radio and heater, 
good tires. Turnpike Auto Body, 
comer Middle Turnpike West 
and Essex street.

Automobiies for Exchange 5
EXCHANGE 1936 Ford aUtlon 
wagon, good condition, for coach 
or sedan. Telephone 6101.

Wanted Ant 
Motorcycles 12

my
make or model. Appraisals made 
at your home! Buck's Auto SalM, 
Broad atreet. Telephone 5858.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

WANTED—Used car, any condi
tion, will consider car .with 
cracked block. Call 8926.

WILL PAT ceiling price for good 
used car. Phone 2-1309.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5344 OR 4844

RADIO REPAIRINO. Pick-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Servipe, 78 Birch 
street Telephone 3-0840.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, build thft extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate' work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

CARPENTER and builder, repair 
work. Telephone 2189J5, Wllll- 
mantlc.
AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 

Hot Air Furnaces InstaHed 
and Reset

Eaves^roughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET tIETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5418
RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv

iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and Oliver. Phone 
8079.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Main street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrtgeri^tors, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 3-0883.

EXPERT REPAIRS of shinglea, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing ot 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

SHORT ORDER cook Wanted for 
nights. Apply Oak Giill.

ROOt>'INO, asbestos sidewall,. nu- 
wood ceilings, eavsstrough, con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, fre« estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man
chester Rooflng, 3-1428.

WANTED—High school boy for 
after school and Saturdays. New 
Model Laundry.

BACK to pre-war rooflng. sid
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING— Specialising in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Movlnr—-Trackint—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage! Phone 6187.

Painting— Papering 21
LEACH A FpGIL — Painting, 

paperhanging, interior and ex
terior decorators. Hartford 
6-0261, Manchester 5767.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable , rates 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 8384.

Bnsinesa Servieea Offered 13 REFRIGERATION SERVICE
A R TS RADIO sales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
CaU 3-1408. 698 North Main 
atceet

REPAIRINO, reflnishlng furni
ture of all types. Antiques 
Specialty, 'nemann, 189 South 
Main. Telephone 5648.

BOOKKE®riNG, public account
ing, income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 8627 
days or evenings.

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf
ficient cash looking for all 
tjiies of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults.

Call us for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILI
We tavMa yon to Inspect the materials and workmanship tnoor- 
g m te d  Into the aeveral new hom a we now have under oonstmo-

JARVIS REALTY -
OMm : • Dover Boad Realdenoa: 26 Alexander 8L

Phones 4112 or 7278 —- Week Days and Snndaya.

Orunow, Coldspot, Crosley, Frlgld-
atre, O. E., and all other makes.
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 3-1236
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 hours recapping service- 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. ’Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

SEWING machir.ea, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Flxlt Co., 21 Maple 
atreet. Phone 2-1875. Pick-up and 
delivery service. '

RADIO-Electrlcal Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. AH work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street. 
Telephone, 8642.

ELEtTTRIC and Acstylens weld
ing. No Job too Isirge or too 
amsOl. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlnit Ob., 166 W at 
Middle Tun.pike. 'TsI. 8926.

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile in- 
stallation, quality materials. 
Your Job gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc. 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
OH .Service. Bruno Bycholskl, 
568 Center street Tel- 5888.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also psperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette, 
Phone 7630.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
comroercia], interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

i'l —  . i  I I . « ................... — — —

CALL ^EYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man 
Chester 2-1805.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. In 
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
fttrnishcd free. Phone Apex 7256

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn 
Phone 6286.

Help Wanted— -Male 36

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

YOUN(^ married man desires part 
time work Mondays and Tues
days only. Write Box F.S., Herald

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41

COCKER Spaniel pup, Pedigreed, 
hoiAe trained, 8 months old. 
Phone 4080.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

15 NICE rabbits, reasonable. Frank 
Smith. Manchester 7733.

ONE WORK horse, 
old. Phone 5257.

eight years

RABBITS. Alive or dreesed. 437H 
North Mein street.

Poultry and Supplies 43

OUR Cflstomers return n1th ex
cellent reports of heavy, well- 
meated birds, large eggs and 
grand production. Try our baby 
chicks and you will like them too. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Su'mmeg 
street. Tel. 6971,

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c Ib. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Dellveriee Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

---------- -̂----------j--------------------

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, Srsts and seconds. Amelia 
JarvU, 872 Parker street Phone 
7̂026.

Household Goods 51
2 BEAUTIFUL new 9x12 Bigelow 

axminster rugs, wine background, 
floral pattern; 2 9x12 wool-flbre 
rugs color blue; 1 9x12 Berkshire 
rug, rose, $14.95. Several 4x6 
braided rugs, cloeeou: $18,86. Good 
selection of oval braids in all 
sixes, $1.98 up. Benson’s 713 
Main atreet.

WE HAVE Hnest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coveringa. Manchester Floor 
covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 868A

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Devlno Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone S-8856, Waterbury,

JUST a r r i v e d  at Jones’ — 
Metal kitchen cabinets, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpainted chests, 
clothes line, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, .pails and 
wash tuba, oil heaters, oil burn
ers, wood stoves, coal atoves, 
combination ranges, apartment 
sise gas ranges. Jones’ Furniture 
Store, 86 Oak street-

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chaira 
for rent or sale. R ata  reasonable. 
Phone Keith's Furnltur*.. 4189.

2 OIL burners, also one pot stove. 
Phone 2-0998. Inquire 104 Weet 
Center etreet

EGGS—Strictly freeh. delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

NINE-PIECE dining-room suite 
Also a gas range in good condi
tion. Phone. 7183.

Weariuf Apparel— Furs 57
FINAL Clearance of 38 all-wool 
winter coats, most aH sisa, $10. 
Blair’s.

CLOSEOUT Army and Navy 
coats, $10 and $18. Also under
shirts, 3 for $1; work shirts. 
Brunners. 80 Oakland street 
5191—4488.

Clashed
Advertiseumts

MISSES Red wintef coat; yellow 
spring coat size 13; white shoe 
skates, size 5. Phone 6828 after-;
5.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

ELECTRIC STOVE. Call 2-0358 
after 4:30. -

JIG SAW. Telephone 3-0720 after 
5:30 p. m.

WE BUY newspapers, raga scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Bisaell. Tel. 5679.

Rooms Without Board 59
FRONT room, heated, continuous 
hot water, centrally located. Gen 
tieman preferred. Phone 3129.

ROOM for rent In single homa 
to working couple. Inquire 19 
South Hawthorne street Town

GENTLEMAN wants to rent com
fortable single roofn, centrally 
located. Call 8104 between 9-12 
mornings.

BEAUTIFULLY furnUhed attic 
room. Light housekeeping privl 
le g a  provided in ah attractive 
kitchen reserved for roomers. 
Central, single, $5.50, double, $4.50 
each. Girls preferred. 14 Arch 
street second floor.

WE BUY and sell “ good used 
furniture, combination ranga, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

“BABY chicks, all popular breeds. 
Order now for early deliverj’ . 
See advertisement in this paper. 
Ebco Co.. Tel. 3233.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith, Manches
ter 7733.

75 LEGHORN pullets. 60 per cent 
laving. 7 months' old, $1.50 each, 
$90 for the lo t Telephone 2-0617.

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberh] trade-in allowance. A.B. 
•C. Fixit Co.. 21 Maple street 
Phone 2-1575.

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE Instructions In steno
graphy, typewriting and court 
reporting. Mary Jayne Mitchell. 
Tel. 8295.'

CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic .and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio. 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392-

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career ot usefulness. The Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street Open 'till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Femflie 35

Articles for Sale 45

HERE AT LAST ! I ! 1946 vacuum 
cleaners. Liberal trade-in allow
ance. Harry Mahoney. • Phone 
2-1826.

FOR THAT new inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and NoOnan, Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

A NEW Universal electric range. 
Call Windsor Locks 1258-18.

BENGAL combination gas and oil 
range, porcelain, complete with, 
oil burner, $83. Call 6522.

15 TUBE Phllco radio. 129 Sum-1 
mer street. |

WHITE porcelain kerosene stove, 
other furniture suitable for cot- i 
tage. Manchester 2-0243.

NEW FLORENCE dual burner 
circulating heater. New ship
ment of electric room heaters 
specially priced at $15.95. Cost 
only 4c hour to run. 2-4 dual oven 
combination range with ABC oil 
burners. Immediate delivery on 
electric ranges. 2 sizes. Benson’s, 
713 Main street.

Wanted— Rooms Board 62

ROOM and board by tingle gentle 
man." Write Box O-M, Herald.

Apartments, Fiats, 
Tenements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sail 
To S*ell

Houses for Sale 72
I MODERN single hom a, oil 
heated, large lot, garages, 6 
years old. One 6 room, $9,500; 
one 5 room, $9,200; one 4 room, 
$5,600. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 2-1801.

MODERN 4 room Cape Cod, space 
for two more in attic. Middle 
Turnpike East. Steam heat fur
nace, Ruaoo storm windows, 
near achools, stores and busa. 
Call Manchater 2-1668.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

A SINGLE house in Manchater 
or outskirts. C uh  waiting. No 
Agents. Box B, Herald.

SIX-ROOM single house, all im
provements, no agents. Will pay 
reasonable price. Box E, H êrald.

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to a l l  your property, be
fore you do, contact ua. We pay 
top cu h  prias  for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Call 7728 or 2-0920 nr ajrite 
Brae Burn Eatata, Inc., 5 South 
Main atreet, Manchester.

A SINGLE home on west side or 
McKm  street section. Any price 
within reason. Write Box D, 
Herald.

WANTED—A home 4-5-6- rooma 
In Manchester, modern conven
iences. Write giving dacriptlon. 
location and price to. Home. Box 
A, Herald.

63
3-ROOM heated apartment, $28 
per month, for adults who will 
purchase the furnishings. Tele
phone 5693 after 6.

Wanted to Rent
SINGLE House desired on or 
“ a ^ u t Feb. l6. 2 or 8“ T5edro6rns 

rent, leue, or purchase. P. Flux, 
A.B.D. DavlsvlUe, ‘ R. I. Phone 
Manchater 7164.

TWO Tenement, duplex or flat, 
preferably on the west side. 
Phone 4368 aft^r 5:15.__________

■THREE Four room unfurnished 
aphrtment or flat, by young cou
ple, no children. Wrjte J. Wells. 
18 P i^pect avenue, Danielson. 
Conn. \

FARMERS WANTED 
To Take Active Interest 

In Cannery —  1946 
WRITE K. DUNHAM

870 Main St. Portland, Conn.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. «  TeL 8191

Rearl Herald Advs.

ZENITH RADIO, perfect condi
tion. Phone 2-1726. |

KITCHEN black Glenwood range, 
Call 3788.

BABY Tender, practically new, i LIVING-Room furniture la at-

WA’TERMAHr’S Psraonal errand 
asrvlca. Local package aellvery. 
U|^t trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephons Manches
ter 3-0753.

ASHES and Rubbiab removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ALL MAKES of w uhlng ma- 
chlnea repaired. 10 yeara’ exper- 

-lenoe. Call, A. Brewer, 3-0549.

HELP W ANTED»•

With or Without Experience 
Men and Women 

WEAVERS —  SPINNERS

Experienced
LOOMFIXERS —  STEAMFITTER

IT

Apply. A i:

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

OIL BURNER Service. Burners 
installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest poasibla .-prloe. Senna 
Bros. Can 3-0147.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
fum am repairing. Naw hot air 
and air conditioning furnaoa In- 
staUed.' Bavaa trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bants. 
8966.

LOCAL MOVlNa, trucking and 
aahu removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
atreet Telephone 6718.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnlahing.

J. E  Janaen,
TtL  WUUmantle 9638. svenlnga.

Boildiiiff— Contraetinf 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors InstaUed Create extra living 
apace. InoreaM your Income. Add 
one or two rooma Phone 2-1438

WOMEN WANTED. New System 
Laundry.

WOMAN to work full-time on our 
branch store, 836 Main street. 
Good salary, steady work. U. S, 
Cleaners and Dyers.

BOOKKEEPER stenographer. 
Pleasant working conditions, good 
salary. Box F, Herald.

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundry, 
Spmmit a tra t

WANTED—Woman for general 
cleaning for H day a week for 
Siroom apartment and bath. Call 
5417 after 7 p. m.

OFFICE Clerk, with bookkaping 
experience. Excellent opportunity 
with good starting a lary. Apply 
Manager, Montgomery Ward.

GIRLS and y o i i^  women for fac
tory work in all departmentSL 
’Tober Baaeball Manufacturing.

CAPABLE umI rellabla girl or 
woman fowgeneral housework, no 
cooking, steady position- Phone 
5567.

EXPERIENCED S a la  giiT  for 
bakery work. Must be depend
able. Davis Home Bakery, 521 
Main stra t.

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4674 ~  JOHNNIE 4AT 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXINO AND POLISHING 
ALL KINDS OF ODD JOBS

Read Herald Advs.

also meat carving set. made in 
England. Telephone 6503.

3x10 and 5x7 view cam era. Other j 
photo items. Call 2-0961. I

SOUTH Bend lathe, drill press] 
floor Elwood enlarger. 14 Munro 1 
street.

tractively priced at 7l8 Main 
street Lawson so fa , $149.50 ; 3 
pc. Lawson suite, $230.50; maple 
sofa bed suite, $179.50; maple 
easy chaira and comfortable plat
form rockers, $34.50. Come and 
look them over. Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

22 LONG Rifle eprtridge target j 
pistol, U.S.R.A. model, single 
shot Excellent condition. Com
plete with holster. Phone ,2-0822.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOUR BURNER gas stove. Itfrgc 
maple arm chair. Phone 5480.

HEYWOOD-Wakefleld baby car- 
riage. In good* condition. 20 Avon
dale road.

LYNN Dictator range oU biumer. 
In original carton. Phone Kemp’s 
5680.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, approxi
mately 35 cu. ft. capacity. One 
Ooco-Cola cooler, Walnut. Street 
Package store.

INSURE
With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and fasutaaM 

508 MAIN ST. TEL, 6060

W INTHROP
MERRIAM

Accountant -  Auditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary OIBa:
282 NO. MAIN S1BEET 
G. A. Chappell B Boa, loe. 

UANCEnCSTI----------

IN STOCK, cement mixer with 
and without'  engina, portable 
tractor sawrigs. lime sowers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WIIU- 
mantlc.

■THE PIANO Shop. 6 Pearl street 
Fine plana at fair prices. Always 
a flne selection. P lana tuned.

-  Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 8828. Open 
’tiU 9 p. m.

TEL. MAN( STEB 2-0714
’Thureday 6 to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 9 F. Bl. 
Or By App<dntment 

Homa Pkoae: 
Willtmaatie 820-W-2

PLATER PIANO and good up
right for aale. Your choice, $75. 
Good condition. Piano' reflnishinf 
and rebuilding. The Piano Shop, 
6 Peart stra t, Manchater.

Musical Instruments 53
USED C Melody saxophone. In 
perfect condition. Phone. Kemp’s

TRUMPET —  Oonnatlcut sym
phony model, J a t  like new. Call 
6139.

A D .Y »» STREET—
4-FainlIy Duelling, 4 rooms 

each apartment.\ One apart
ment vacant. Sale Price $8,000. 
Small Down Payment, 

y
ADAMS STREET—

6-Room Single. All conv^l- 
enees. Large lot. Good h>^- 
tlon. P ria  $5A00. Dowif 
$1,200.

SOUTH COVE.VTRY
lO-Room Bantlfiil Old Colo, 

nlat Hoom. now vnant. New
ly redecorated inside and ooL 
All convenleneee, eV e c 4 r i c 
lights, running water, .tall 
bath. 2 Hreplnt^ Stram hrat 
with oil. 8 acres of land. Barn 
35* X 40’. High elevation nrar 
take. Convenient to bat, ochnni 
and stores. Sale P ria  $11,500. 
Terras Arranged.

FAR-MS IN COVENTRY)

Good loatione. All coavt^nl- 
enoea. Prices range from 
$5300 to $8,000.

COVENTRY LAKE—\
4- Room Lake Front Collage. 

Completely furnished, electric 
lights, electric stove, hot water 
hrat. $8,500. Terrae Ar. 
ranged.

5- Room Cottage. 75 ft. froui 
take front. All eonvenlenoce. 
Completely taralsbed. 92,700.

^ erm e Arranged.

Cottage. Utke front, 
ly be made Into year 

home. AD oonveal- 
ootnpletely tarnlali-

In gdhd locatlnn and hae 
view oKlake. Sale Prioa 

M. 92,0(^Oowi£

ANDOVER—
Farm, 85 acree, hhout 15 

. acfM ttUablB land. N^roem 
hoQM, aO onnvenlenoe^ bam 
and poultry coop. 125 ekpla 
fruit traes, apple and 
Sale P r ia  $10366. 
Arranged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information Un Any of 'fhese
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
AO L ina  of Insuraace, Ineludiag Life Mortgagee Arranged
186 CENTER STIUSET TELEPHONE 8105
Direct W tra  — From Hartford 2-7456 — From WIlUinnntIc 105

i V  MICKEY FINN Sniprlae!

s o  DOVDU. 
Micicev.* Y-VOUR 
tMOUND — l - l t  
UeALLY I S 

AM . BETTER ?

mm
•• • .. .

 ̂ OH. SURE.'AND 
WAIT’LL 1 TELL 
YOU.' WHO DO 
y o u  THINK IS 
RIGHT HERB 
IN TO W N ?

THAT Army 
DOCTOR'WMO 
OTBRATEDON 
IriH-ABOARD 
THE SU B 'TH E  
f e l l a  WHO W AS  
ON THE ISLAND  

WITH YO U /

LAN K  LEONARD

T H A rS  RIGHT. 
K IT T Y -H E 'S  
STATIONED 
O h^R A TTH E  
• NANOLA 
VBTERANS' 
HOSPITAL

JXiall
ISeil?«A. .

Perhaps yon have been 
wondering if now la the 
time to sen your proper
ty. What are you do
ing about solving thia 
problem? It la quite 
poesiblc that the services 
of our o r g a n i s a t i o n  

,might be helpful to yon. 
Why not drop into our 
office to disenaa the local 
real estate market? We 
have been active in /Man
chester real estate ‘since 
1914.

Robert J. Smith
Inc.

963 Main Street 
Real Estate Insurance

W O M E N
f!an Earn
Good Pay

• •

Wrapping Roses, Shrubs and 
Fruit Bearing Plants
INVESTIGATE NOW!

Call Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshot 
Manchester 4161  ̂ i

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONSl 
MUST BE 16 YEARS OF AGE ’

B u r r  N u r e e H e e '
l l 9  0A K LAN D STR ffB T
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Sense and Nonsense
Year Phuitteg

A smile, a life, a kindly deed. 
Each one ia like a tlny.aeed 
’That grows and hloome in time at 

need. —Unwood L. Rueall

Physician's New Maid (sum
moned to the door by the ringing 
of the bell)—No, sir, I don’t know 
Mow long the doctor will be . *. he’e 
been caUed out on an eternity 
eaa.

Comno^aSeoM
Laws of physta, morals, health 

and many other kinds of laws gov- 
arn tha univera.

I f  you climb to tha top of your 
houM and step off, you faU—ac
cording to the law of gravity. That 
U the rau lt of disregarding a phy' 
sicsl law.

If you lie to your neighbor, your 
eonsciena troubla you. That is be- 
eauM jrou violated a moral law.

If you over-eaL you get indiges
tion. You failed to obarye the 
law of health.

Tour every act la governed by 
aome law.

You know enough ot th ea  lawa 
to do the right thtaig.

They are the Lawa of Common 
Sena. KEEP THEM.

Mr. P.—A real good girl la Just
like a raal good cigar.
< Mr. R.—Yeah. Neither la 
picked up on the straL

ever

Usutenant (looking at hla de- 
tatchmant)—F ^  f r a  to come to 
mp with your problems. I want to 
halp you.

Soldier (in the back speaking 
up)—Sir, could you let me have a 
few dollara until payday. I ’ve 'got 
a data with a goigeoiu blonde.

Ueutenant (speAdng oulckly)— 
What’s her flame and addrea?

Following Is from The Owens
boro. Ky., Meaanger:

"Our local talent found the go
ing pretty tough against followers 
of the last carnival. Some of them 
visited one of Owenboro’s gamb
ling casijfa  and it is aaid they 
’took’ the proprietor for a good 
siM roll.’’

The performing flea and an ele
phant crossed a Jungle bridge to
gether: \

F la  (wbiai^rlng in elephant’a 
a r ) —Oh, boy, we artalnly made 
that bridge shake!

If you are Intent on being what 
your friends think you are, and 
avoid being what your enemies say 
you are, much happinea awaits 
you.,

June— Î can’ t marry him. fath
er. He’s an atheist and doeSh’t 
believe there’s a hell.

Father—Go ahead and marry 
him, June, you’ll convina him.

FUNNY BUSINESS

■=B---------- -.03.3./.

‘Ladies and gentlemen! Instead of the bell, a dull ihud 
will tell you this round is over I”

/ / ) r  They Cried DOROTHY
STALEY

/ — r
-Ce>rH$$f, 1944, NCA Seericr Ik .'

The Story: Arrogmatly beau 
tital Phimpa WUIeoB, Fleteh’a 
wMe, aafloanoa to the gathered 
WmeoB claa that the has a n t  her 
amaO tain aoaa away so that thdy 
will 'Bot have to march In the 
town’s ladepeadeaw Day parade. 
This Is aa aamual affair, apeasored 
by the WllleoB tamlly, who ewa 
the Wmaoa mllla. FhUllpa’a geo- 
ture la one of deftanra toward her 
ta-tawa. • • •

ni
PhlUipa stood up now. ‘I t ’s 

nothing but Willson, Willson, 
Willson,’’ she cried. "The Willson 
Mills. You would think they were 
God the way people s p a k  of 
them. The Willson 'name. You 
mustn’t do thia bcauae you’re a 
Willaon; you must do that becauM 
irou’re a Willson. Mustn’t go 
liere; must go there. The Willson 
money must go only to the Will- 
sons.’’ Uncle Andrew who had 
been quite atiU through all this 
looked up auddently at me, and I 

iw Mr. Willson and M lu  Jenny 
exchange quick glances. "It’s 
nothing hut Willson, Willson 
Willson,’ ’ PhilHpa’a voice w a  
high and. shrill now. “The Will
aon twins. Oh, y a . The Willson 
twins. Weil, they’re mine, too, 
and i f f  about time you people 
realized IL”

Phillips flung away from the 
table and the r a t  of us Just 
sat there. Nobody spoke.

Then Fletch sprang after her 
and stopped her in the French 
door leading Into the dlnipg room. 
"Where are the boys, WUIT’’ 
don’t s a  how any one could have 
Ignored the pleading in hla ,voJa.

Phil Just laughed. "You would 
never guess,’’ sba derisively said, 
and with another ripple o f laugh
ter slipped under hla arms, where 
hp had pinned her back against 
the g las .

Fletch stood In the doorway 
looking after her and the r a t  of 
ua sat around the table like 
graven im aga. Then Fletch went 
Into the dining room add the rest 
o f us tried to eat our breakfut 

though nothing had happened. 
Later we h a rd  the aharp, stac- 
a t o  beats of a horse on the drive. 
It was Phillips off somewhere.

Uncle Andrew gave a qu a r lit
tle laugh. ■ "Women amuse me,'' 

said;
“ Well, Andrew, that's one form 

o f amusement you'll never have 
to pay tax on,’’ Mr. Willson’s 
voice was bitter.

Uncle Andrew sadd Shortly, “J 
wonder.’’

I looked around Clift Edge, at 
the beauty and serenity of it, and 
wondered why Just one person 
could bring so much bitterness 
and heartache into a place that 
had nevOr known It. I wondered 
for a moment If each place must

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

have its share. Ood knows my 
MlM Jenny and Mr. Willson had 
had their share of It before they 
came to CllfTs Edge, but CUfTs 
Edge had known only eeranlty 
and peace and love until Phil
lips came. • • •

The houM at CSlfTs Edge sits 
well back from the h l^w ay 
and high above it, hte b ra d  
driveway from it curving down
ward to m a t  the main road. It la 
a long gray hotue, with four huge 
pillare In the front forming a 
small round portico at the en 
tran a  to the great hall, which la 
really the living room. On either 
tide are flagstone terraca. On 
the library side of the house, the 
terraa  looks toward the woods 
that aparate the houM from the 
farm t id in g s  and the flelda. On 
the other Bide, the terrace looks 
a cron  the b ra d  lawns that stretch 
down to the rock garden that 
my M lu  Jenny built- In the aban
doned quarry fronting on the 
highway.

The quarry yeara ago’ had been 
worked from the highway so that 
where the atone and dirt had been 
quarried away, the ground w a  
level with the highway, but on 
the remaining thru  aides the 
waOa of the quarry rote on a 
jagged surface Of rock and dirt 
until they met the level of the 
lawn. That is where the houu 
got its name, for from the road
side it did indad seem to be on 
the clifrs edge. My M ia  Jenny 
and the gardeners worked stead
ily for th ru  years to turn thou 
quarry walla Into beautiful han, 
ing gardens. M lu  J’eniry in pan 
and boots used to clamber around 
that d iff  whlla I watched with 
my haart In my throat, for that 
quarry wall la all o f 80 f a t  deep. 
In the spring now though they 
are a patchwork of color and 
people used to come from miles 
.around before g u  rationing to s a  
them. They would park their 
cars and walk acrou the lawn 
that now covers the floor of the 
quarry.

I used to like to walk among 
them and listen to their com 
ments. But many times I would 
hear someone u y  with a little 
laugh, looking .up at the d lff, "If 
I had this at the end of my lawn, 
I would want a good stout fence 
up there,.Might get absent-minded 
and walK off." "Abeent-minded,’’ 
someone would laugh back, "Is 
that what you call it uflien you’ve 
had one too many?’’• • •

On an Impulu I got up from the 
breakfut table and walked 
down to the garden’s edge and 
looked over. I drew back startled 
for Fletch was standing on the 
floor of the quarry looking up. 
His car, which had been kept at

Tnu

CSiff’s Edge when he went in the 
Army, vras parked along the road. 
He w u . I think, a  etartled to sm  
me a  I to tee  him, but he waved

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

r j R

BY FONTAINV

‘HE Po w e r fu l  Cphysically)  k a tr in k a  & t h e  Fr o z en  Pu m p

ayed
[ g o this band and went over and 

in the radster. He w a , I hoped, 
on hie way to the mllle, but I w a  
afraid he w u  off either to try to 
find the boys or to find Phluipa 
and to wring the truth out of her 
or wring her neck.

I went back to the house and 
gathered together my mending 
and took it into the little morning 
room, Juat off the library. Mr. 
Willaon and Dru were working In 
there. I could hear him dictating 
aiod then while Dru typed, he 
woidd read the morning papers. 
Then Dru would go doi r̂a to the 
mill for the mall while he talked 
to the o f f ia  and then when she 
came hack, all of ua Who were at 
tha houM would hava lunch. 
Probably on tha terraa  again 
beauM  we were going through 
the 14 days of dry hot w ather 
that Pennaylvanla always haa In 
July. 1 w u  speculating Idly on 
how many thiere would be at 
lunch. On Mondays both my Mtas 
Jenny and BeUy worked for the 
Red Crou and Fletch and Phil- 
Upt were ofL haven knew where, 
while the boya . . .  I don’t m la  
them ra lly , for Fletch and Phil
lips had only arrived l u t  eve- 
ninq and we hadn’t gotten accue 
tomed to the boya being there.

I don’t know when the t jw -  
writer stopped, biit jlist all o f a 
audden I heaird Mr. Willson 4ay 
"Do you think I could buy her 
off, Dru*?’’

(To Be CatiBued)

When a frieiid flatters you he Is 
no longer your friend.

K'-cS.

/ I  PUSHING-

HcNsughI SyMkalr. Im.

1?

A

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Agreed BY EDGAR MARTIN

TVQLlflMP 
•oOWL VOOW‘ > r » 0

feOOO'.r-'TOiJifeW  « )
------- 'C955 ■\>\\

WUXL KW.

I’M \ bWei
7HL <bW5C» K\ tVKt DMOC*- 
SloaX. Also

IV5 045

AI.LY OOP

I-10

“ Fve 'noticed a letdown in club acUvitieo tince tiie w«ir 
ended—-we mustn^t forget that we still haven’t taken any 

Unite action on tne problem of Joseph Stalin!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

'

9AT

lA R if i
■ ^  i' •

- J-

L C 5' . i , B L B E B T . I P  
B E L I E F  IM  A  ' 

O S T  A T L A M T «  i s  ’
A . S E O  O M  P l a t o .
OU’P BEST STICK 
TO  PHWSICS:

PLATO CPEDlTS 
SOLON WITH 
TH6 MATEieiAL 
AMP SOLON 
,WAS N O  

COPE

C a H  C t O « M !  \  VXCl 06 
7WL GOOO OLO O m S
V51. us-ua TO I
SOevA V ow - 50ST r-J 
PVANUMe VOHtSt

M t.
TOO*.

Calling Mr. Oop

eewt ey K« wviei. a ,  T, a, II. a KT. ew- /-SO

*T don't care If youte are his little woman— a good 
hindler never reveals what his f i lte r  sayo in his gleepl’*

VIC FLINT
scrammed from my tabla 

^  ran to tha front entrance.

boorman On the Job
*—but a man was waiting for her. She
aciad scared, but she

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LANE

' ^eqooSJI his car*.
'TiOT s o  FAST, TOOTS. I  FIGURED 
tOUh TRY TO PUIL ANOTHER SNEAK., 
 ̂tUT VOUkS NOT RUNNING OUT 

^ON ME TWICE IN TNE 
SAMI EVENING.^

POHYOU/
HERE’S A SAW-

V.

B U T  S O l j O M ’9 
I N F O C M A T i O N  
WAS ONLY 

THE WOSPOP 
AN E6YPTIAM 

E»RIEST*

[They knew lots 'we only 6UE99AT* ANVHOW. THEBES PLENTY OF EVIPENCE TO SUPPOm SUCH A

ANP those 
builpin&s  OOP! 
SAW ON THE 
BOTTOMOFTHE’ 
ATLANTIC PIONT I 
OUST GROW 

THERE!

LOOK ! W « V  PONT ̂  
YOU ^ T L B  THIS ,
WITH THE 

TIM B- 
MACHINE «UREf

WHV
NOTt.

BY V .T .H i

f

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Go and Grow Away BY MERRILL BL06SEB

T h e  l o c u s t  p i a g u e ,  h a s  ,  )  R e l m < .  
^ d e s c e n o e d  u p o n  usf P H O o e y ^ j ^ ^ c K U ^

Y ' ------------ ^

I camy
B/EN 

CUT IN 
ON MY 
OWN 
(SAL/

V "
T h en  l e ts  
<30 TO THff 

KOCHCN AND 
ILL  MAKE
A SANDWICH?

Tu e  LOCUSTS , \  G r b a t  s c o r r /  ]beat us to it! j NOTHING- LEFT, I GROWING- I TOOO ^  -THE BONe/ I

V*; ’ *' '-

j a e a u m i s i i

1

RED RIDER A  Tough Spot
5 ^ 'AlK a W
CuaiA la Rich/TOO’Usj

BY FRED HARMAN
Ittf—iCAAftItsusPEcVi I *

yJE’ VE TRICKED HWA.
LITUB BEANERr

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE m a j o r  HOOPLR

W ASH TUBBS Why W am ’t i t ? BY LESLIE TURNER

...ANOWi FOUND THI 
MMOmOMM* 
nil6 «MRM6<#- MR.IUIX6«’ 
MV0UR60NV,

i T  4

IN YwaiTlNMOMNfOWST 
S W m V *  I  NI6HT.THijnCTMA 
• R A t l f r / M T l i  CAJKffT. ANOTNK

^  1 mm m-comiDi

THIS IJHORRiBilt
fu r, 9 u r NHCRfl m  

MROMI'G B00V4

m m i

CANTRUHSi
H6

AREURPM!
,„T«A M EI0N ()r
TOUFESriWERmy
-<T|UIII6HtRl

TO ONUV ^
thing I  .

UUWAIDUT
TNlECAEf

hM w n *
lANY

'4 1

I . V

THERE HE 0 0 6 S . 
SNEAKIN’ BEHIND 
A  & H E O -K B B P *  
A-LOOKJN’ BACK 
a t  TM* HOUSB—  
NOW HE’S  R6ACHIN* 
UNDER TH’ SHED/ 
IS IT  A  BOT—  N O  
IT ’S  THBT GMBLLV 

PIPE O* MIS/

—  r

, PORB SUGAR/ TM’
' ONCB BOLD s o u r 

d o u g h  VYriO ROARED 
LIKE A  LION AN' 
PAWED LIKE A  

BULL-AN’ FEARED 
NOTHINT AUVE!

i m a g i n e  h i m
HAVItsf TO  
SNEAK-^

HAH-H/4^.'

fi.

'‘ V

EGAOf /VW ViHOLCrl 
BEING CRIES OUT 2 
FOR WORK.VSJORVC, , 
MORE V40RK/-*-ltM.' 
WlTU T K E  HOUSIMS 
BM ixcrAse S O  
A c ir r e ,v J « v  m ctt 
A lR -C O M O m O M  
/WAMMOTU CANB 
A ld b  R EM O O EU . 

r i  IMTO
A fVARTM EN fTft^^

Nioo w ypA iom zB o mia\
. SEVERAL. KEVS r o o  

H1SH, PROFESSOR.'- 
RE w ob jrr  eVEM 

TALK ABOUT BMlRT- 
S L E E M E  3 0 B 8  -
OUST BIS F » ip e - 
SM O K E  LIKE 

[€TRAlSRTEM lK& 
TKE LEPdUlKS 

T D u J B R /

O i T

TH E  TH EATER M M A
1*50-

■■■■

f ir s t  TlNtSl 
X BVER a  

TACKUEOP 
Aid /KIOMIC 
/VtIhJO— X 

tSONfTKHOW
M0V4TOCOT
HIM
TO P iCKt .  

BHO:

□IIP r
m

''it:
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